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Since the International Commiission for 3upervision
and Control in Laos was established in August, 1954, it
forwarded to the Co-Chairmen of the Geneva Coriference on
Indo-China two Interim Reports covering the activities of'the Commission from its beginriing to 30 June, 1955. Thesetwo reports were released to the public. During the lasttwo years, the Commission kept the Co.-Chairm~en inf ormed of
Important developments with respect to the relations betweenthe Royal Laotian Government and the Fighting Units of~ the
Pathet Lao through a series of special reports and letters.
The present Third Interim Report will, it is hoped, when readin conjunction with the First and Second Interim Reports,give a comprehensive account of the Commissionts activities
for the period extending from 1 July, 1955 to 16 May, 1957.

During the period from June to November 1955,
the Royal Laotian Government and the Fighting Units of
the Pathet Lao - the two Parties to the Geneva Agreement
who are referred to throughout this report as the Parties -pursued negotiations with a view to arriving at a polIticalsettement in terms of Article 14 of the Geneva Agreemuent.
These efforts*, however, led only to Incomplete resuits and
hostilities continued, albeit on a small scale and in a~sporadie rnanner, until April, 1956. A significant change
was noticeable about the middle of 1956 when the two
Parties met in Vientiane under the leadership of the Prime
Minis ter of the Royal Laotian Government and the Chief of
the Fighting Units of the Pathet Lao. Two Joint Declara-
tions on agreed principles for settlenaent were signed in
Agigust, 1956, f ollowed by a series of agreements. These
accords were reached'-through negotiations conducted in an
atmosphere of goodwill and understanding and by the end of
December, 1956, a Joint Declaration was issued, signed by
the Prime Minister of the Royal Laotian Governmenit, Prince
Souvanna Phoumia and the Chief of the Pathet Lao, Prince
Gouphanouvong, outlining the steps for a final settlement.

Efforts te conclude the settlemeAit continued in
the early months of 1957, At the end of the period under
review the Commission was hopeful that vigorous pu.rsuit by
the Parties of a solution to, the outstanding problems would
l'ead to a complete settiement.

The generally favourable atmosphere generated by
the signIng of agreements and the exch-ange of views between
the Parties In a friendly atmosphere, bad Its effect on the
military situation. For a period'of nearly a year calme
generally speaking bas been maintained throuiout &aos.'

In0s f ar as no fuall settement bas yet been reached, the
Possibil.ities of a deterioration of the situation cannot
be enitirely preclided.

In the present report the Commission, which did
riot participate in the negotiations between the Parties,
has tried to Indicate at some length the course of these
<evelopments of the last two years and' the measures which
It bas taken frorn time to time to c urb and control.
hostilities and to encourage the Parties to corne to, a settie.
Mient in fulfilment of Article 14 of~ the Geneva Agreemnent*

The Commission deeply regrets that on 9 Apri 1,1957, due to an air accident three mon 1but their lives
W41le ini the. service of the Commission. They were Lt. Col,
XI1ushal Chand of the Indian Army Mfr. Roland Diathu, a
Pr'ench Civilian Pilote and Sgt. kichei Gac, of the FrenchLin. of Commnications In Zado-Chîna.
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~hv&io Ofvo1 Impor tanit M~ents

5 jly19to

9 0ctober 19M8

Pidof -Octobe-r j255jI

-3/4 NQvembe-r l95'5t

22 EabrUary 19 568

Pl Maq

:àLaz 1916

Commission addresses letters
to the Parties calling for
resumption of~ political negotia-
tions (vd paragraph 70 of'
Second Interi-m Report).

Negotiations take place in
Vientiane but make Iittle
progresse

Conl'erence at Rangoon opens
betweeri Prime Mirise aiid
Prince Souphanouvong.~ Joint
ùommunique issued on 13
October 1955.,

Negotiations coLntnW jin
Vientiane.

Negotiations deadlook.

Royal Laotian Goverument hold
elections. Pathet Lao do flot
participate.,

Reconstituted government uder
Pime init ~ Katy De Gasorith.

Lao problem bighest prio'rity.

cultis n oltiral and 2~p

Prince Sann&IXa Phouama, Prime

of the Royal Government, and

at Vientiane f'or negotiations.

Joint DeoJarations are issued
indcaingbrady a programme

f'or final settlemnt of aUl

th problems

Aâtuet 1956s



24 September 1956,s

31 October 1956i.

2 Nôvemgber 1956:

24 December 1956a

28,2eoomber 19561î

21 February 1957:

Commissin adopts resolution
expressing sa~tisfac tian with

_Jclo rtîons

Agreement 15 slgned for 'ul
lmplementatlon of csajlço ai'
hostilities.

Agreement is signed for the
implementation of' policy of'
peace and neutrality.

*Agreemnent I igne on mreasreS
ta guarantee civic rights and
non-dl scrimni4nt1on.

Joint Communique is issued
lndlcating agreed measures for
the settlement of' outstanding

«pro blems.

Agreeme sýge on th''
madalities of electionse.

Commis sion.ad4p1t resoltiJ
for continuance of' negotiations,

il During the period umder review, the International
Commission contlnued to 10110w closely the eff'orts of theRoyal Laottan Goveronent and~ the Fig hting Uîis fthe. '
Pathet Lao tê reac -a poitical settiement. The Commissionoff ered its gcod offices at ail stages and at tîrnes took theinitiative for resolvlng the impasse betweeni the Parties.

247 C The Parties replied~ ln the affirmative ta theComssion's~ 1éttr oo2« 15 Juane 1955 (given lu paragraph 70of' the Second Interim Report) callîng for a resumption aofthe Palitical negotiations and they started thilr secondseres~ of po14tioal talks in Ventiane on 15 Jul 19554 TheComsi~on prtidipated as >bbservers in these talks wMhiclastedI unti 5 September 1955 and included il Larnialmeetings.

3& The Royal Laotian (aovernment preferre to begïathene glitions by consraixng the que st ion ai' therestoration oft ts administration lu the nortiierui provinceES.The Pathet Lao be1ieved that if agreement could be securedon the electoral question> ail other aspects of thepolit±caIl setlmnt, Ùloludiiig restoration an&.renor"-tione would be eay of solution. The. Royal Gover~nentagreed ta tain uptheeledetoral probleni firat anid thefolîowing agenda vas f inally decided upont

b> Esabishmnt of' Royal administration ln

c) Integration of the. Pathet La forces

d)> »mooratie fredoms.
4. Iith regard to the electoral problema the PathetLao, basing tiiemoolves on Article 3 of the. Final Dclarationand Article 15 of the. Geneva Agreemnt and on the basiOprinciples of the Royal Constitiation, propoaed amndmnt



t'O thie eflisting-electoral .laWof 1951. In thejjr vIew, theelectora1 law 1having been adopýtpd dturing the period of'hostilities ln. Laos Cointaï,ned provision~s whtçb. should be'adopted to the nçw cireumstanc>es of post-Geneva Laos anidshQu1ie answer to clerocratic criteria provided for in theGen'eva Agreemnent. Aacording ly,. ýhey proposed severa l'reformsthe. most important being the extension of voting rights towoimon on the saine.termees asmea, th-e reductjon, of qualifyingage for candidates f rom 30 \'tp 25 ýand the £ýformiatioa. of 1joi~ntcomiuittees at alJ. ad Ministrâtve'levels 'to, ensure, £ree andf air electiozns.-

5,M - The Royal Governmient maïit'ained tbat th~e e6xistîngelectoral, law, being applicable to a21 I.aetians, was notdiscriminatory aeainst thie Patt-ao and thpt specJ.aJ.conditions could not b. envisaged for the latr Further,they held that the. only way to arnend that law woiild-bethrotugh acion by thie-National Assemb1y aftae' the. electIon
tion of the Geneva Agreement wa thiat the. political settle-ment would taIçe place wttn the. fraew9rk of the ejlectçraland contttiona 4aws then exitn in Laos. The addedthat dur4ng June 1J955 the. Naioalsse embly hd postponedthe date for general elections froni 283 .ug ust to 25 December1955 (the. iast date on which balloting could be held u.nderthe elecorala~ w) and it was hoped that tk4is extra tirjewouid be sufficient to arrive at a politicai settiernent.Th Roa ov<ertuaeit, rnoxetkheless, agre to~ severalmodifications i thie procdure for elections. They jdnot,. how9veriacep thePaet Lao suggestion that thereshould b. mixed contro i comnittees and that futll andeffective reo oatpi of the Royal admiistration in thenortiierri provinces shoiiid only be considered a! ter thegenra elec tions.

60 The. Pathet Lao re peating their earlierdeclaiation "to classify the two provinces wader thiesi1prewm. autho4ty of the Royali Governaentu ppggested thatthe adiùiittation of these tu'o provinces should be en-trusted by the. Royal Governînent to ' the. Pathet Lao atathoritiesalready functioning thre ux4tJ. afe th-neral electiofre.The Pathiet Lao maintai.ne tht th freo à:dfiis of the.e1ectios oul b betguarae4 by jontcoatteem4com-
posed l aqua prportion of tePte a n h te

t;wo proposais wob.ld leave thle control overteanu othie elections in-the. two provinces witii the Pathet' ao andUid not agree to eitier o! them. The. Governinent proposedtha th retoe adiitaion in theiior'tjern provinces3houl be oraiedo 505 basis, 1àlf the officiais~oming~ fro te noma Roy4lLaotian Qoverriment administra-'îon and~ half !i<omthe Pathe t Lao.

F Th Co miss ony aýt ough of h,% view tha th

renevJ Agemn r30tmk tdrclyrsosbet

C
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insist 'ed that the meeting shou.d take place ini 'Ieu3±'all
territory and it was ±'inally arranged at Rtangoon >wibt the.
concurrence of' the Glovernment of' Burma ivhich off~ered b&th
the Parties and the Commission its full co-operation anId
hospitality'. -The Conference at Rangoon began on 9 October

195ana lasted u.til 13 October 1955.

9. Onthe morning of' 9October 1955 bel'ore the.
dommence 'ment of' tii. Conference at Rangooni, the Chairrm1an
of' the Commission, in consultation with his colleagues,
presented both the Parties with a personal and confidentia1
letertogether with an "Q0utline of Settl~ement"t, which î.t

was thought îuight b. tised as a workÙing document (Annexure 1).
The Commission *as not present at ail the discussions
between the Parties but was kept general1y inom'do
the. proceeêings.

10. The'Agenda vas discussed 1first, the Royal
Governnwent Delegation taking the view that politicai.
questions should receive prior cons ideration vhile the~
Pathet Lao Delegation desired to take up the problemç-e'
the military settlenent first. The R~oyal Gve'4nrt
Delegation f inally agreed to the. fol1owing agendasW-

Item 1:

Itemt 2 1

Item 3t

Item 4s

Cessation of hostile acts;

Reinstallation of Roý$ýaJ Admin-

Phog Slyand SamNu,

General Elections;

Future status of~ the Fighting
Units of the Pathet Lao.

The Agreemient (Ânniexure 2)rahdbtweien tbe
two Parties on 11. Octpbe 195 ssl-xl-aoy h
Commission expresed th 'eto thePartiestha the
vious time li ts ildctdin theagremet would b
obsevedand that concrete steps woud beta1cn at thxe-

aprort. tags~ fo a~ ati s! actor ïmlementation-of-~
the ageement

Establishent of Royal Âdmn-
ist ati n I th Xr v ne s Of

Ehon Sal andSam eua

Roy'al prpsd t,

reorganl



In service at ihat tkie, and, th-e supervision ai' electiarnsshould be made th~e rýesponsi.bilityof .joint -comnrittees ýSi' alparti 'es in order to -giarantee that the elect.oxs mlig}4t "beproperly held. These' proposals -were unacceptable t'O theý,Royal Laotian Government, which, considered that it wotild, notprovide gua 'anteas that the, organisation and 'Supervisîo= aofthe elecetion' wouil talce place iii a proper maer

ItM 32 Blectj.onot

The two Parties agreed on'the followings

i) setting up of n.ew electoral rolL.s;

ii) electiorn to be direct and byr secret
ballot;

ÏiÏ) right of eligibllityr for former adjttantsof the Fighting Undts of the Pathet Laoa~nd former functionazLies of Pathet~ Lao;-
IV) equivalence oi' Pathet Lao 8duti~on

certificates with those oi' the Royal
Laotian Government;

y) genera. g11arantes~ of' democratio freeddîmsand assu~rances agains'reprials anddiscriminatory measures.

The i'G1lowing difi'erences, however continuedi'rom the Rangoon Coni'erence and i'roim the previkus perïods

i> reduction oi' ge of' eligibility f'or
candidates to 25 years,

ii) right of~ votes for women.;
iii) prolongation of' the duratioij2oi the

*1.ctori&I oampaign;
iv) the time limit for the tiomtnation

of the PahtLao canldidates and thepossibAility oi'.their nomination &Il
over the country;

v) the. sope of the f une tio~n of' th. jointadv*soy~ committees of aU' paties,

Item 48 Future status ofthe~ Fihtn

Ths Item~ was not dicss4d bê#h se1dée gri

At the cls of the Ragoon Conferenc on 13
ctob e , th P a ts g ra d r tht cir di c s i n f o t
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11. ~ The Parties met at Vientiane al'ter soine.initi.al
çlelay at th'~e end of~ October 1955 but it soon became ,apparent
that thre diffli.ulties.encounte'reâ at Ran.goon were of~ a.
fundamental nature and cou.ld flot be resolved,* Thi. Pathet
Lao stated that they êou.ld not take part in the. 1955
electioris ualJess solution to the various problems raised by
them had beeni £ound while the Royal Government maintained
that they could not meet ail the Pathet Lao demands and
insisted on the restoration of' the Royal Administration in
the. two northern provinces before elections. As the. Parties
could not agree on a cominon basis f'or furtiier discussion, thO
negotiations were. dîsconti4iued..

12. Tihe Royal Government held w4general electionsi
on 25 December 1955'. The Pathet Lao did not participate in
tiiem. .The Comnmi.ssion vas not.asked to pl.ay any part in tii.
eJ.ections and it did not adopt any Official attitude toward$
tiiem. During- the months of December 1955/January 1956 the
Comission received several. letters from both the. Partcies
concerning thie course of' political negotXations so f'ar iield,
as iilso the. Pathet1 Lao'se complaint that the elections held
wer. illegal and invalid. At the. request of botii the.
Parties, the Comrnission forwarded these letters on 25
Novernbpr 1955 to the. Co-Ciiairri-en. Limited co mments on the
attitude of the three Delega-tions on the. question of
elections were later 7iade avai.labie to the Co-Chairmen.
The Canadian~ Deleg-atioi held the view tbat those were not
contrary to the Gen~eva Agreement and tiiat the. Royal
Laotian Government iiad tried tiieir utmost to reach a
politicai settiem-ent with the Pathiet Lao beforehand and ward
bound by their ovin Constitut-ion to iiold elections son'.

tîmein 955 Th Polisii Delegation considred that the

Aeement, and that the. Commission had taken no part in
tiiem and adi mae no comments. The Indian Delegation
took the. view that the. Royal Laotian Qovernment iiad
freedoiu to iold elections viienever tiiey wished under
their own law, but as no political set tiemeut iiad been
reached witii the Pathiet Lao and as tiiey did not partici-
pate i4 the eletions, these eletions wer, n.ot of tii.
type contemplated in the Geneva Agreement.

13. >Afl these dvQlpments liicated that thi.
situation was f'ar fom satisfactory and that the. tension
between thie Parties vas mounting. Ail the Delegations
ver. avare of' the. situation buat differ.4 considerably as
to the, best course of action to b. folloved ini the.
cireusacesp, As early as 1.4 Decomber 1955 the. Canadian
De1egation had moved a resolution entitled '"estoration Of'
the. Royal Administration of the tvo provinces of piiongipl
and Sam Neua", taking tiie viev that sucii a resolution was o
pri4ary importance an wo>4d help stabilise thie situation*
The Po].Usi Delegaiou bowverL vas of the opinion that

thê-pimar concern o1ý the, Commssion vas the maintenanc
of the. cessation of hostilities and that ina so f ar ao h

the Parties themselves) the Commission shou3.4 desist frOM
aziy action until the. vlevs of the. Co-.Chairmen vere k0n.
As a. resul of iantes discussion. the Chairman tablOd an1
.altrnative daf t (kIne11re 3) vdoh vas eventuall a] Pe

on 7 anuay> 156. witih Canaian and In4ian support. b
finl rsoltio reommndd re-estabiahment wtout dIS

ofth Rya Administration in the nortiierri province *D ,
currently with the. necessary measures of integratiofl Of t
Patiiet Lao without discrimination and re q usted the Partie
to open negotiations to achieve these end s, and thua, a
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poliica setLemnt, The Polish IDelegation did flot -take,part ~ ~ ~ icsso i-tedtieddSUSîUof? the text as t1ýeirreserv'ations were of' a fundamenital'nature, The resoutionwas 2,ater iorwvarded ýy' the Crisjrtothe Co-Ch-airneni bya letter ýdated 15 February, 1956z. this, letter gives theviews ' -the three Delegations on the 'resolution, as, alo.the ýreaction of' the. Parties, to, it (Ailnexuro 4).

14, 1Mteanhi1e, following the installation of' a newGovernment headed by Prime MiXdister' Prince souvann ,Photünaand the declai'ation (Aninexure, 5) of the Prime i4.stg±, abouit~its policy towards the sett1,eénnt of' the ,,ttical probl9mwith the Pathet Lac, a series of' letters Was exchangedbetween the' Prime ]ýinister and Prince SouphanouivonLg leaderoff the Pathet Lao with a view to, reopenXng negoiaioiis"On 22 April, a. letter ('ÂnnexLire 6) vas a gdressed byPrince SouphanouvonIg to the Primie Min.istere*ugstnthat dir'ect political negotiations should 'b epndinthe near future for~ full iplemetntation of' the GenevaAgr'eement and oni the priniciples oi' peace, Xrdependencedêmacracy an inity off the, Country. Ther. was sme deayas to the basis on which these negotiations shoq1 ý roceed,as also about~ the place of' meeting. However, lbr the endof July, part.y~ as a resuit of' variou.s ini'ormial contactsýbetwepn the Commidss-ion and the Parties, the Pathet LaoDelegation, 1ed by Prince Sotiphanouv'ong, arrived'iVientiane and a i'rtsh stries off neËQtiations .was o eeIn'oo-operation wi th the Royal Governent the~ Comssion.took specia. care fobr the stày anid security off PrinceSouphanouvong$ The talks between the Pathet Lao and theRoyal Govéz'tnient De1egation, led by the Prime Ministe ' 'Prince Souvanna Phouma, commrnced on 1 Aigut 1956 and-continiued tili 10 Au.gust. The Commission did nôt attendtheta1lks. Tht Parties stated that the negotiations woZ'pproceeding in an "atmosphere off entiz'e cordïalîty an gçodmutua1l unerstandingft, As a resrilt of the eftorts oftht*Wo Parties, tw~o Joint Declarations (ÂAnexurs 7 and 8)were signed giving ini broad terms a programme~ for' aiase'ttleient in respect of' a1l. the problems wiVt4C cQrirned*both the Parties. In tbese declarations it waa agredbetween the Parties that the country w~ould continue tobase its~ f6reign policy on pdacandx~ néutrality an oodr'elations with alth countries, especiallywt'hneighbouing~ onec. -The -principle~ off peac.tfi1 co-existence vas stressed. It vas agreed also that LaasWoul1d not adhere to, any miI1itary alliance and would nota2.3low any country to establ±sh military bases excepot ut -do,,:ar as authorize4 in~ the Geneva Agreement. These-YitDclaratonrs alsc stipulated that ther, should be-effiectiveces-firew, full guarante, of' democratie liete to ail'tïtizeiis an~d civic 'rights a.nd guarantee to membrs of thePatht Lao and allied orgaizatiols agant dicrmnat±lo.
,4 th t Parties aÉreed that therewud espleetrtnr4l e1ectîons.in whieh both me ad1Itn oldbebeto participate by fret and sce alo n'hthr wotald be a~ Gonment off Nainl YlywihtD&±tcipatïon offterpeettvs'ftePte à
kthbs Bonth ie loare ht h diitat-O'

-~ - va.#~& O A0 4ULu UV i'itïve off the Poliuh DeI.egation 't
don 24 Soptember 1956 a i'esoluti on the Joint
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'Declarations-ool' the Royal Government an~d the Fighting Units
of the. Pathet Lao. In this resolution ît 'noted with
satisf'action the outcorne of' the discussiLons cooncern ing
the political settl~ement, and, considered' that the Joint
Declarations i'ormed a 'suitable'basis, l'or final agreel"-
ment in respect of' ail outstanding: tatters in conformity
with the Geneva Agreement (Annexure 9).

15. The Politicaj. and 1,ilitçýry Oomttee comniencod
thelir work on 25 Septemfber 1956, tlhàt is.. about 6 weeks ai'te:
the signing ô±' the JoîntDsclarationw on Aug-ust 5 and 10,
This delay was to some exte'nt due to the u.nayoîdable Abs9noe
of' important personalitiep £roi Vientiane. Howevere on 31
October 1956, the Mlixed Milibary Committee signed an agree-
ment for ful.l implementation of' the cassation o01'lhostilities
(Ânxnexture 10).',The Parties agreed ta issue a cornmon'order
to the troops of both sl9des to'remain in their respective
poôsitions and cease' £orthwith al1.actions which might;
lead to the renewal of' hostilitiëe. Two Zixed Mobile Teams
were crea ted to supervise the strict application of' tu-as
order. As a resuit of these efflorts, the Military situatioll
ini the two northern provinces improved considerably l'rom'i
August onwards and neLther Party wished to initiate-
investîgation of minor incidents which might have occurred
in conditions where the opposing forces were close to eacb
other. In these circumstances the Commission considered,
shortly al'ter the August Declarations, that the pending
investigations shoul1d alsQ be.suspended.

16. On November, another agreement f'or th-e
irnplementationi of the po.icyr of' peace and4 ueutrality, wae
signed (Ânnexure 11). >4'ter omphasiziug the importance of'
stuch a policy f'or Laos, the Parties agreed that diplomatic
relations.shou1d be established with the ).east possible
delay with neighbouring countries and wi1th ail others who
âesired such reationrship. It was also agreed that from
the beging4.hg pof 1957 the Governmenit wou).d ask assistance
l'rotu al the cou tries which were wiJl1ing to extend sucIh
aid without any conditions. The Commission transm4tted
both tii.se agreements to the. Co;àhairmen. The. Commissionz

hope tht the. negotiations would bring about à complete
soution consistent w4iti the~ Genqva Agreement and noted

with satisfaction the progress which thes. docu.ments
marke..

170 y te ed ofOd'obe, it was evident that
progeso impor tant mat<ters wihrmie ob etO
col onl bephieved by a i'urther meeting between the t
Prines. The Prime Minister r.turned to Laos i'rom abroad
b y the end of October anid a new meeting between the. two
Pinces was arranged at the Prime Minister' s invitationi
wchwas prompt1Jy accupted by Prince Souiphauvong. Onx

7 November, 1956 Prince Souaphanouvong arrived at Vien.tanO
Withthe peningof' this series of~ metings, the. po3.itXO&I

negoiatonsboteenthe Parties etered & new phasean
the ork f te Mied olitical Commttee procoe.d wit

gretersped.Thus. on 24 December 1956, an agreement '
(Aneure12) was signed on the measures to guaraut.d -t
cl.vic r'its and non-discri4u±naton to the members of th

Pahe Loto the. peopl.e connected wi.ti the. Pathet Lao>

-,ak.n. t

,al serv i.n th~e
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18. F'rom~ 7 Novenmber onwards the tw incsOicse
th-e varXlcus -asp1-ec ts i' the problex severýa1Ltms ubeaus of' d-tài ii'oroeen 'actors, t1hir eè>'i'orts didnQo raoli aly co'xiclsion untjl 28 Decep.ber when a JointDoclaation vis issued, (Annexure 1,5). Th-is Doclarationexprossad satisfaction o0f' both the. PartieS'" at thedeepenxng~ cordiality and comploe mutual 'uxderstanding,es1tablished 'jet, eeri t<heilo . It under'Uned that on the remainingproblems of daniocratiq li'berties, suppl.rn.ntary gexieralelections, administration of' the. two.northern provinces andmiSli ar~y in.t .grato agreement ig4 pýrincip>1e b.ad beQn reachedand detail.ed d iscussion on their implementation had takenplace betwe th~e two Parties, who. eXpected to reac'h- agree-mgent on the roda ' itiGs od such i1mplementation in the nearfuture. The. Declaration provided tha-:t a Gàvernimgrit Of' Nation,..al'Uuity witb. adequ.ate representatiLii of' the. Pathet Laowbu.ld be fr' mped before the. suppleiaentary g ererai. electionswhici vere to be heML-1, b~y Ilequa >irct, free and secretballot, wLith. equl rights-to both sexes xd ncicmstances guaranteelag. justice and p.rec1uâing &f!aud - thusin accordance vii the. spirit of' the Constitution of' the,Kingdom.l> Both th.e Parties agreed.' that suQh. a ÇGovez.,,ientwould also -build up Laos on the basis of' a ' suitabl1epolitical programme as a peacei'ul, democratie' united,îndependent and prospez'ous country, The. Joint Declarationstated that imediately a±ftejrthe f'ormation-ofi the.Government of National Unity, the. administration of~ thetwo provin~ces of' Phoiig Saly and Sami Neua, as well as r,the F'Xgit ing Units of' the Pathet Laoe would be plac-edunrL the,,authorîty~ or this Govergmnt and~ woùld 'bereorganizerl in accordance with the national pattern;also the Patbet Lao Mçovenment would be transf'orri,4 uiderthe name of "Ne q Lao aksatl' as a political party wor~kîngvwitJ4û' the I'ramework of' the-existing laws of the country.

19. On 29~ Daebe r the. Commissioni received aletter, sigzed 'jo intly-,by th Prime Mi.zdater and'PrinceSotuphanouvong frwardinig the Joiznt-Declaration oft 28December. The Joint letter stated that the "signiiig of'tuîs joint cm4iqe cosiue an iportn step inthe working i incere co-opertion' between theGoprmri and th Pathet-~Lao Forces w±thI a view to
Problem i confrity-w4t the. Goreva> Agreetuantp.9ThJlatter conclude4 by requsting thea Commision to, inf<>rmthe Co-Chairmen of~ the Gene-va Confrene and4 assure therithat once the general su.pplementary election2s will havebeen held i the. cdtin andci rcumsatances meto in
the Joito elaainth oîia lmât as~ frarueW

.Buiabl noifiati n llbearese t the Inten;oa
Comisson nd he o-residens of the~ Genéva ConerenceI&s ocàaste aran emesfoesee i the Jfoint1~

«Il ths oumnet téC-har n a~ q(te ofI

O31Decembr*1956 Prince opaovn e
ýîntan, gr. eig o eýrnto the cailintoQ h

,ees' imein rdr t cotine nd orpeteth n eta

antialV
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that oni 21 February 1957, the two Parties signed an
agreemnent on the modalities of' e3.ections (-Annexure 1)
On I Maroh 1957 the Âssembly passed a revised, electoral
law which'is unâerstood to be generally in conformity
withl the agreement of' 21 February 1957. On 8 April, the
mixedpolitical committee published a.communique (Annexure
16) in which they stated that "The 'Committee acknowledged
the need lfor making eff±orts inorder to implement con-
cretely'the agreements signed alreadyk and at the same
time acknowledged that the question 0~ g uarantee of,
democratie 1reedoms f'or the Peôple under discussion since
some time could also be settled býy an agreement. Finally,
the Committee started discussions on the political -
programmé of' the National Union Governinent and jointly
saw the need l'or steering the discussions towards a ,
complete agreement." In spite of' t-his, declaration, it
was clear to the Commuission by the end of' April that
the Parties had encountered dÏfif'culties of' various
kinds. The Polish Delecation beg an disc ussion on -these,
and the ComaissionI'elt .It necessary to encourage the
Parties f'urther to corne to a speedy solution and
according1lr on 16 May 1957t It adopted the f'ollowing,
resolution: -

The International Commnission f'or Supervision
and Control in Laos,

CONSIDERINQ that it has become advisab.ee in vi.ew of'
deveopment s and circutustances, to review the qu~estion of
the final settiernent in Laos,

NOMS& With concern~ and regret from its study of' the
situation~ that the Parties have encountered diffIiculties
of vaiious kinds, so that they have riot been able to
achieve a final political sett1enment as loreseen in the
Geneva Agreemfenlt together wit1h the Final Declaration
antd the Decl~aratiïpn oft he Royal Government of" 20 July
1954;

DELI its con~viction~ that a poli.tical settlemient
shol be achieved as a result 0f' fl1l and free
disctissiowýbetween the Parties and that in these nego-

tiatonstheInternational Commis sion> continues to
adhee tothe policy that the Parties should remain

free to discuss ànd deterniine between them what is miost
eqitàhble and acceptable;

FRCLIAthat it noted with satisf'action the coon

subs~entient1v it addrpspad thwrca -#- Zk., 4.-

ULM .LwtVà»Uji uLtyPzr1'ules tflese agreements marcect.
This lettexr eorcltaded by exressing strongly th~e hope
that "these measures which the Parties aff1irm as reprf
ixig la great step forwar'd towards the f'inal solution (
the Laotian Problem in conformX'tty with thie Geneva Agr
me~nt# will sooxx lead to a final settiement of' the
Laotian roblemn, and4 pledged thie Comm.ssion' s will1n

to "ontnueto.assist, in so far as it lies initsbP
th Parties to attaip, a pettement sati.sfactOrY to 0
anid in~ confority with the Geneva Agreemenit";



NOTES that the A.eens sofarý signod arid th.e terms,.of'neZotaton~s, 'SO'tr asý theé are known to 'thé, Co1uiassX:OUar,1e nOt coxitrary to the, Geneva Mreomàent and the resol ~onsadopted hby the CdomrïLssîon ,including that of' 7 JanuàarY' 1956;
C OSIDE, -11 ILIORTAiT the implementation of' the Agreements'necessary for the -political settlernent;,
.BgCOTMMVrDS to th'~e Parties, that the negotiations now inprogeress, between theëu qhotilc be continu.ed with the- utmostvi.gour in ar. atmosphieré of existing goodwill. and nitialuriderstaniding until a finaîJ. settierent on'ail otutstàndlngpoints is reacthed with the least, possible delay;

UGSthat'the m~achinec'y ofV thé Joinit.Political and MilitaryC dmittees, estab1jshed by consent býtWeen,.the Royal Govern-rnbnt anId the Path-_,t Lao shotild'be utiJ4.zed to'the maximum,_exterit possble;

CAL-UO the Parties to obs.erv 'e seruÉpulou4sy, the ce"e'fflfir;to ensure thatno hostile -actioà's or' pr.ovocationsshould $eý ta ,ez or gie tbat for'ce shu-dntbe resortedto anid thiatthe -peace should be firmly maiatairied, so thatthe Gnev a Agreeet is ful1y obser-ved and, à properatmospher'e f'or a political setýtienent is: maintainied.,

MILITARY STTIOI N POVINCES Fp

sA~ Xv N A AIM PHONG SLY

U.tntil Âpril, 1956, the military -situation iii thetwo ndorthe'n prov inces of' Sam Neua and Phong 8taly continu,Q~to bé unsatisractory. Numerous clashes occu.rred between the'troops of the Royal Goverient and the Fig hting Units-o±fPathet L~ao. In thi attempt to consolidate scattered postsIn the northernj pro'vinces, the Laotian National. Arniy extendedçk cntz'ol in the inervexiing territory and in the pro oesseat9d new pot in the priiueter and had, on o casionsattacked the.-Pthet Lao. Wht.waconsidered consaolidation
_bY the Roya LoinGovermn eiwa viewel as expasio

ttine, harrae oratake oyal La9tiap. GovernnientPosiion., Cmplfrit wee thref re rceived £romn the
La0tia ovrQ1Inp forces and er lta tterIn ha, situation,

Whih as ieed tre&caly as a w1hole by both the
Roya Latian Goveruue4'and th~e Pathet Lao, clashes'Iccr.e, p!êticual ïn places. where the. opposing forcesWQIre 'na each other

The tensio generated by this lunsatisfactory±ltton showesg of abatement once the Pa*rties2tre preimiar eclange of letr for pol4tical41s. A oo s~ these ltaîopn cpte anrie%ffirmed their desîre to opeztedn c lt~e ~peac an'telt cease-fre. Aa-a resiilt tninlsee nhlItvely satîsractory state oý cèmwsreeê yLgit 156e at.4c tim general hotiltis eaed

J'ontXlitry ommtte. Twads the en ofth 4êcid
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under review, however, there was sonie indication that in
areas where Pathet Lao and Royal Laotian Government forces
were in close proximity, tension had not completely
disappeared and that in some instances tnilitary indidents
took place. The need for vigilance therefore continues.

SAM NEZ& PROVINC

2. The ýs1tuation in the areas around Mtiong Pe=~ and
Hou~ei Thao in the province of Sam Netia'in the'second hal'
of' 1955 contint-led to deteriorate. At thé beginning of .Tuly
the teani at Muong Peun reported that the Laotian National
Army forces had been reinforced both in men and material
by several paradrops. At the same tirne complaints were
received froni the Laotian National Army and the.sb-teni-.
at Houei Thao indicating inc 'reasing tension at the place.
There were indications of increased activities by both
sides in these areas. Several coniplaints froni the Fighting
Units of Pathet Lao were received by.the Commission
alleging receipt-cf reinrorcemtent by the Laotian National.
Army into the province of Sami Netia and the expansion of
the territory under'their military contre]. an~d that it
was because of attacks by these troops that the Pathet
Lao forces were obliged to open f ire in se2.f-def'enc-e..
At the sanie tire the Royal Government lodged c5 onpl aints
with the International Commission alleging that the Pathet
Lao were.-surrounding their positi.ons and trying to drive
theni out. During July, ow.ing to the lack of' a Pathet
Lao Liaison Officer and the non-availalilîty of helicopters
froni the French Liaison Miission it was not possible to
carry out investigations in the areas al'fected.

3. Ini Tuly 1955, the International Commission
un.aniînously agreed to send comunications to both the
Parties as k-ing th-eiu to respect the cease-~fire and stop
the sending of further reinforcements'.tQ -Mong Peun and
Houei Thao areas.

4, InI spite of these commu~nicati~ons there was
ftxrther worsening of the military sit~uation between August
and Octcober 1955, particularly in the areas east an.d sout4'
of Muong Peun. Clashes contintieâ to taçe place on an
increasing scale with each Party maintaining coruplet ely
opposite views with regard to the inter'pretatïon'of Article
14 anid 19 of the Geneva Agreement. These difl'ererit point$
of view have beën explained ina Chapter III of the
Commissiopn's Sec~ond Interim Report. From. Qomplaints
received at this tiue it appeaz'e that the Laotian~
Nation~al Army were attenlpting to consolidate their contrOI
over the area around Muong Peun wbfle the Pathet Lao
vere determ1ined to prevent this. Only one investi.gation
was carried out by' the Comissionts team during this
period in the vicinity of Paicha anid Houaei~ Nha which lie
to the North of Muong Peun and West of Sami Neua. This
investigati~on shpwed 'that the foqrces of bq-ü Parties came
into contat in the vicinity of these Laotian Nationls O
posts and that when -the La.otian Nation.al Arny troops a n
short of ammun4tÎoXn and supplies, they wildrew f'om thOMI
Later, they reoccupied both. of these places.

5. The cease-fire which accQw4ig to the R~angoon
Agemntwst b. effective trom 11. October, 1955 i

A second cease-fire areement wasen
int bqthetwoParties ef f detive f rom mi-xnight 7/8 Nvlbt

1955. This too. f ailed te produce the desired restult
particularly Ini the Mueng Peun sector,
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6. B~~oth Parties continued .to report violatioz., of'the ea~-fir a(reëe1ent tq the O6omr isso.Ongtirregul r availability of' helicopters at that irew hrest:ricýted ýtb.ê -Ëômoen of tecpis,, conclu.siîie~ ~vsitions into al -these.- complaiints cou.ld rnpt be oarried out.-bThe Pathet'lao Liaison OfTjicejs apparenty dici4i -,ot haveadequate authority ,,ahd this Thct' aise ontiut ta the»dicuJ~Xe: of 'invèstgatîoîrj. iwveoeiveUajo
was, c otnp 1eteëd -duriïng NOýVeËib er in t he areaà of' 11-I~akenIga pos.t sou.th east of Muong Peun, This invéstigatîon showeëdthat 'Ban Nakeng, had f irst beenoqcup.ied byv the LýaotianNatiânal Arrny on l ýJune :1955 adtatthe. ?athei Laounsuccessfully attacked" It dUi1 8eptemaber.a4djOcvtober

SITUTIONAT HOVUSI THAO

During the period~ Ju1:t tb oç ober 1955, thesituation in HIouei Thao cau.ed serious concer4.Thmaain"-reason -rias thatthe on1lr water-poïnts aval lable L'orLaotian National Â1riv tr'bops lay outside the liraits of'territory hekd by the Laotiaxn Nation~al Army1. C4ashes ocolar-rad wben Laotian National Armuytroôps attem1pted týo dawcWterfrou these points. Thé Laotian National Ariy all6edthat the Pathet Lao had li -mi-ne ar'owd water pointsas a resuit of whickh seve1'al casxa. 1e s were suff'eredby the LaotiLan tioal Army troops w~hen drawing water,There was coxisid'erab1e excIhange of' fi between both theParties in which mo1tars a 'nd em4ll arm wer e used. hesalfety oi' the sul4'eanr at Houtei Thao Vras in~ dnger., Toreýstore ;calm- a . contérence 'was held at Samn 1eua onI 13October, 19,55 u.nder the auspices off the fixed team. thèeand attended by representatîves ôf bath the Parties.An agreement (Axnexure 17) was reached and cease-I'irevra ord2ered inEHouei Thao area ef'fective fromp 18October, 1955.

8,The Sam Neua agreeienlt' had a salutary efI'ect''On tJhe situation at HXouei Thao thIough. i4n.or cQtrp laintsOf its 'violationi contin4ud te be receïvd troim bothi sLdeË.sThe~ dao irpcNteoalAmycwpar' ptja théfiinganMiriïog a4 daUQ1ted agai t wteplartie wh1ïa tîiePathet Laoc 'omlpained orîfiring~ and violation of' theSam Neua agreement by the Laot&ai Nati.onal. Amuy. TheCommissioÔn order'ed inve stigation inzto thse niensadf0unxd that bath sides had v1i 1ated thSa e grmnt
TheComisson ssud feshexhortations ta bath-the Parties

soidier s
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ini'iltrate very oi'ten 1.nto aur area and that during the
excharige.o air '~e it i$ qite passible that the soldiers oif
the-Royal Army l'ire at the International Commission in
arder ta throw the blame thereal'ter on the Fighting Units
of' the Pathet Lao,'" The Commission d±d not take any.
decI.sion on this argu ment, nor was it able ta invéstigate
these Incidents long ai'ter their occurrence. Far.tuna.tely,
however, with the improvement I.n the general situation,
similar incidents were not repeated.

10. Owing ta the constant danger ta the sai'ety aof
team members, the C'ommission considered withdrawing the
team but declded that discretion in this matter should
be lel't ta the team itsel'. The team decided hawever ta
stay on at Houei Thao.

il. On 17 January, 1956, the Commission sent letters
ta bath the Partied exhorting them ta Impement the cease-
£ire agreemnent fully and ta direct the local Commanders at
Houei Thao' ta ýobserve cease-L ire ±'rom 20 January, '19,56.

12.' On 21'January, 1956, the fii±ng increa.sed ini
intensity. At 1500 haur's when the team was engaged in
the repairing aof its bunloer.with'the Commissoa.s white'
flag prominently being displayred, five well-,grouped shôts
were fired i'rom~ the direction ai' the Pathet Lao post on the
area where the team was working. One shot wouide.d.an .
Ind.a~n signalman belonging ta the team. Tbe Cogiissiîon
feit that it was impossible ta mistake the identity ai'
the team or its members, and the International Commission
could only presume that someone i'rom the Pa-thet Laoside
must have i'ired the shots.

13. A heJ.icopter sent i'rom Sam Netia ta evacuàte tbX0
casualty was un.able ta do so owiing to the heavy f iring f r9rn
bath sides. The casualty was later evacuated by helicapter
during a lulJ. period in i'iring.

14. From 22 January onwards tIhere was comparative cajI15
bt intermittent firi.ng and mine explosions continued,
Certaini Laotian National Army casualties wounded by mine
explosions vere evacuiated in the Cbnirissign's helicapter,

15. Durlng M.-rcb. intermittent t'ire con'tinued ta
teplc and thére was tenio.au-between bath the Parties
,at Huei Thao.

16. On 1 April, 1956, tbred' Laotian National Army
so.ler s, apparent1y under the influence of' alecahol and
hain become excited over the delay in the evacuation ofb

Lao tian National Ârmy castualtiesy threatened with weapafls
In~ ther hands the International Commission menbers. Due
to the hostile attitude of' these tbree soldiers, ives ofh
the Houei Tlhao sub-team members wer'e endangered. Beca'u8?
of' this, a member of' the team with his interpreter, who
ha4 p1revi.aus2y been badly tireated at Houaei Tbao in anothl
Inciden~t, i'elt compelled ta leave the place until th~e
situatioould be put right tbrough the intervention o
th Inenatianal Commission. With the departure afig*
pl'ficeQr in such circumstances, the teàm at Houei Thao
ceased ta have auy off±icial status and their worlc
pr actically came to a stancstill.

1. The Military Coxumittee carrieâ out an on-t@10
sPOt J.lwestigatÏOan into this matter. The Commission Wrt
a letter to the Royal Goverumeut about the incidente
der1aniding guarantee f'or the sai'ety ai' the team members



and, 
-oii ht hy Q -hopni~tha thy w.il Iake suitablle actioa to punishthý-ose fogtÙd, zuilty" A nwhumber of, lettr.s were exch1axigeabetweeri ,-tlhe ?ýoyaI Goon ýetaâci the Commjssjpion in whio1h.the Royal Gôvoeii:ont re seZËd regret. ior >th~e ýIncLd.entand stated- t1hat an- enurywul ehej hwvendefinite ar2ance guaranteeing the âafet1 of' the 1team-Was given. 14 this sitý,uàtion it- wàS not posX'be for t4'iemeeraber of the teamj whlo had leift Hou.ei Thao to ret . ra thereUntil such 'time as the,ý Royal. Goyelérnrment categorioallysatisf'i.ed al1 the demands of' th' oms iniese raatters.

t8 A1houw2.,h th.e teail at Houei Thao, in~ the be-cof one raiembor 5 Oguld not bîe regar3ecd as a ýtea,-ï & ejireini the Qenleva Agremen.t, rep",orts were -9coj.ve 7bý -LIheCorvi-ission f romn the rcmain--iný; monbers that se'-r.~incidents of fi.ring cohtinued between the Parties cdurijgýthe third week of April. ýIt wias à1so reported by theseinembers of the tearu that the Pathet Laco had occupedanew position near Hou.ei Thao vilg-n ta né vihëhtjieywere collecting supplies ParadrOpped for the LaotiýaZjNatiopnal A4rýy, they Wiere fired 'upon from t~he diretion of~Pathet t4ao positiobns. Whi2.e the. teaiu wa.s npt of~ icial:ycomnplete, the Com issio9rn's fl.ag was '1spayed .Tbe o-reports CroUlÙ rict be acted~ upon because ofL4ac'f Ofcastatus of the teani. It was evident that a.1 sJj:holbè taken~ ta brinig abOUtx èpecsay condiions forx trof the memnber who hiad lef t. Therefoz'e, on 17 April, 19ý>6,the Comimission Lurged both. the.aParites ono ag0t apthe- cease-flJre and~ rest~ore cajm a.nd on 21. Apri1 1.956, the.Comisio mtl -terpresentives Of the Royal G.vrlai*mdthePatetLao in Vienti.ane and a statemnt was handedQUt to thern regarÇding the~ conlditins at flIe Tha~ ,i a
situationj at Houei Thag ana the. mportance ofeàori'astrict cease-fire lrnnediately,, 4fter these measures hadbŽeen takn the p1ember who b.ad left. HoueiL Thao feitSfiiently reassueto r'eturn there with his'inter-,Peter. They di so on 22 Apr41., 1956.
19. Interrntte'ntfirin continiaed on 22 April, 1956ald sorue shots hit the team buaker. Tj»a Gomisýion decidedtc) asic th.e Chairman of the, Milary Com4t(ie to comniunicateIrIth both sides; tô epress ta the Pathet Lao its serioits%cern about th~e shoot.ng at team members.and ýhe teamýUke.-an tQ emphasize to both sides its anxiety over theleach'o ot C -fre.

In May and June minpor violations of;j e Cease-f ireegéeMent edfttinued to e ad b oh the partiles.

Iflvestîga'tio i9 ,to t4e.al1le4e construction of' theýe ost was inconclusive as the team cottld not reo a'ýýnmats conclusion, The investigation regarding iaterý9Its vas I4ot co,ý,plete

On8 a, 96 h C a4dn Delegatintbe
1%ft res l uti n .o the sit ati o at H o u i T a k t a vi eteuarng bth h àtê oosrvees--fr'n

î4Wi c l t e P tena h w r j i t e r v i w r pooi
O r h c t l e a c s . - s o Ù t o n w a d s e s È d i e n t h i
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23.ý For a period off nine ruonths, between Ju.ne 1956
and March~ 1957, the general situation at Houei Thao
reniained cpJ.m except f'or occasiona. exohange of f lre.
Instances off Laotian National Arruy soldiers beixig*
injured by mine explosions when collecting l'irewqod
outside.the limits off their posts continued to béî reported.
Prom the latter part off March, 1957 to mid-May, 19V,
there were several exchangeË off l're between the PatLiet
Lao and the Royal Governinent soldiers In a variety of 
cirdumstances, suâh as breaches ol' the Sam Neua Agreement,
difficulties off water parties f irewood coJ.lecting parties
and retrieving ol' Laotian National Army supplies which had
been paradropped ffor the garrison at Houei. Thao and which,
l'ell on the Pathet Lao side. The sàb-team at Houei Thao
exercised close supervision and succeeded ini preventing any
outbreaks off serions proportions.

âIT-JATION AT MtJOG EN

24. The ffirst incident of f ±ring atter'the cease-f ire
agreement off 7/8 November 1955, was reporte4 by the fixed
team at Samn Neua on 19 Novernber,. 1955.- This was soon
ffolloved by several others e 1specîally lu th~e areas soiath
and east off Mtzoig Peun. In spite off the diffficultles off
investigation already mentioriede the Oonniiàion un.dertooc
to investigate the Royal Governmzezit coiuplaints alleging
Pathet Lao movement and mining at Ban Papelt, Ban Ilaaong and
attack 'at Ba Na Say in the area east off Miaong Peiun. At
the dame time thie Pathet Lao alleged that the Royal
>Government had not desisted from intensifyiAg the despatcb
off reinfforcenixt and froni attacking the Pathet Lao troops
occ>upying the posts off Paicha, ICohay, Nakeng, Nanong andNa
Oui. The res ults off the investiga~tion into the Royal,
Laotiàn Government complaint showeds

(a) There vere genez'al patrol activ'ities by botb
sides near the areas regarding which allega-
tions had been made e.g. Ban Nantang, Tilt
Nokt Ngoua and Ban Na Sam.

(b) The post off Ban Na Sami vas held by the196Laotian National Army on 19 November, l5.
(c) On-the 25 November, the~ day off the investigrs

tion, the Posts off Ban Papek and Ban Nann
were held by the Laotian National Army'.

(d) Other points in the allegatio. could neiýhe
-be proved nior di8proved,..,

The investigation into the Pathet Lao coniplaint was o
competeL'

25, During November and Decezmber 1955 f urtiier alle&o
tions vere made off incidents taking place In areas ai'oa

Muog Pun nd heaituaation worseried. On 5 December t
Laotan atinalArmy Com1maner at MÀong Peun alleged tO0t
the ommssin'steam that three Laotian National ArUIY *

weebein attacked by about 1.300 Pathet Lao troops A
same ?ieth athetILao aile ged that Laotian Nationl

wer atacingPatetLao posts in this sector and tha
battaiop of Lota National2 Army troopa ffrom Xieng

Y-hoangvas being used for t2his pur posa, The. Commissi
realsingthe bravity off the sitation~ asloed both sde

for an imeiate cease-fir,, Inrvstigatiohs into theiO aj
compl1aintesn oomter-cooplaînts vore ordered. Àsa£
offti action Calm vas restord, thougj A ternpoa'arilye



The investigeting ternn tried? ita best during 1,t procaedingsto obtein Pathet Lao witnesses in order to qrrive et abffined d f4objetive coflclusj.ono4 the mmtter. Therrfortsof he'tem wee of no sPvaiî nnd'no0 PethetLeo w1tnaes
concluàions:of the teý-m hAd of necessîty to be bAsed on theevidernoe obt,'ýdned from the Laotien National Army 8ol.dlersstctioned et t.he posts concerned.pnd ft.'om the ilh8ibitAfltsof the 1v illnes Ban Pfikhe~ en BRn N8ceng. Fr'om the evidenoelvai8bp $.t woul.d ippegr thqt,*

10 (ed the Pathet 146op8ilSe1e~ 
~) bythe LRotiýan Army -On th1 positijons-i i ii 4a remhgd no foufldation;

1ý, (b) the Laotiean Ntiofl 4ýrny positions In th ereementioned gbove wer'e first mtgeked by the Pathet8oon 5 Dexnmber, 1955, but lqter esa rePs81t
restdred.

2. Fromr the evidene 8vailable the omisoOtoOflidered t4let rm9st of the ataM'etod'ÀA1'ky pSdsts in these ereis were eSt8 qblished in
thése posts by the Pathiet Lno gnd the su*equentconter-at1ýck by the Roq Leotip oermnzresulting ina the withdrewql Qt hePte-n

:fr:mt11mw6re l iyolntiozns ofteQnv

26. DringJnnueiy 1956 the Commission reeived'
Lao h8d ove-rn thi poste et Bezn Houmeij Sye. ThePfthetLaoals Dopl8nedof .8oin Natioal Army-ettcs~ onHoue Say andNazog end the seizurê. ty Laotien NitldnaA&my tr0oop ofNàhn end Nê-san1n on 28 çýnd 9 nnn.r
Prooeedto Bani Houèý Siye for lnvestigption. &a thehelioopter c8rryj.ng the temm wes qbu to Imnd1 1Z'>etired upon end soIme bullets hUt it n8rrowly missing theOc0up8nts. The te8m hid t9 rturnx without stqrting ,theLnèsigtin, On rdFbuy156 thie te8m ngi Rtempted

Whie endng Lgexthe tem recorded some vleàeo

S ai N e e w Z o j ec ed o y t he La oti en et b eI 'k m

..- --- e---- luinkr> inulsb-
FrlaIRreh OnwMrds the stuation bloe:''"

LOU1gh Oomplmints 811â Oounter opmnsfelgamto.cOeta ftnd aabushes were reoeived trom both aides. Asthe Pqrties agreed on 5th iugust 1956 to Bettie .11det and misuderatýdings between theaelves withouturse to ?ighting, the Comission did not prooee4 withStig9tofls mlrendy ordered,

- 17 -
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SITUATION IN PHONG SALY.

29. The situetion in the province of Fhong Sely wesoo&mrmtivelY quiet. A f ew complainte were received regmrdiolMInor Incidents of firIng tram both the Pairties.
30. On 17 Februcýry, 1956 A complaint w9s recelvedtrom the Roal~ LAotiîin Government About a Pa~thet Lao ettmOXIn the vîiinity of Boun Neum. The teem on investigationreported thet it could flot be proved which Party hAd stprteOdfiring. Both Pirties were msked ta desist from mmnîng Anldpntral mctivities in the Arma And to respect the territorYwhich wmas under the contrai of the other P'mrty.
31. At the samme time the Commission received cmlittram the Pathet Lao mlleging 8etivities of Chinese Kuomiltenetroops in cartmin districts of the Phong Snly province. Te'OoomplmInt mlleged thmt these troops were qllowed by the.Roya'l Goyernment ta estmblish theniselves in the province OfPhang Sm1y with the purpose of creeting troubles in theregrQupmmnt zone of the Pathet L>'o forces. The CommissioflteAm In Phong SA1y wma ordered ta stmrt investigpting intcthls comp1mint. The investigmtion wns riot campleted.
32. <Two compleints were received on 22 December, 9And 10 1meroh, 1958, from the Royal Lmotinn GoverfimentAle 8ing thmt sanie VietnAmese troops were present in theprovince af Phang 891Y. The firat complmint wms noVInvestîgmted due ta the inmbility of t he Pathet Lao taensure security Arrmngements And ta Adverse wenther oond.t101The teeni investigAted the second complmint end reported t.litthere wms no evidence of thie presence of Vietneznese troOPS*
33. During Umy, 1958, three complints troni the nmPathet Lao were received mlleging mttmcke by Laotien NmtiqrmY troops an the Pathet LAO poste end reprisels mgininstthe populmtion, kas the situation improyed stendily noinvestigmtian wms underteken on those compleints.
QITI0N SINdE &LUGUST 1956

34. SImo. Auguat, 1956, very few complainte were 9teoee an from the loc",j Commandera,* by the Co»MJýpi 0 eéteemai li 4 rmml discUssion et Vientiene bath the PartIndIc',teô thmt thase need not b. investigAnmted In vîew of tD9*zlerJ. improVement in the situmtion And of the underatgie'between the Parties thAt ehl problema Of Militery na~tureWbieh cmuaed friction betucen theni Should be denlt with 10the. M±xed Militery Committee. tar1y in Mmyt the. RoyalLaotiqn Government sent a liat of hostile mcts elleged tOhave been committed by the Pathet LAO during Mmerh.4(my 1011but atmted thnt ia wes for the. informAtion of the C=0ýAnd thet these Incidents end the other aspects of theMiliter7 situation were being studied by the. Joint Miiitoity aCýo=Iittee. Sîmulr1y, the Commission wqs, informeiîy u1 4vi0othet the Prime Minister hmd been given A list by the. PathetLacot Oflleged violptions of the cease-fire by the ROAlL@Otien Government.
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1. This chapter Shoukd be red incîiiainothe chapter dealing wvith the Ui~~Stito , teProvince7 Of' Saiyn Nnea and Phongý Salyani ovuhtowith the chapter deaing ,,itlh thel ita j o htitonThe ndliïitary nlegotiation5 condj te in heIita9months of thepeio unde ee±aidt podsatis±'actory resuits. -ince thespig o r.956 ce
therecmmecemnt f' the Polltical negOtiations and theSignlng of the August DecjarationjS, the situatjjnýiniproved, considerably andas far as the:, krlowledge of theComisson goes a11 hostile acts eéa$ed altogethere_

2. As -mentioned in the Secoild Interim Reportthe twao parties Opened mili'tary talks n2 ue î5in VÏentiane. The Mtflitary (Conmittee wh4ici a d beencharged. ta assist the Parties ini'Qrma12ly, rae therepresentatives of' the two Parties o1, 15 jUy 955and learnt that both Parties had agreed ina princple tao
a) an immTe<± ate~ ces..ï
b) stoppae of' iurther refrcemnt 1,7 eitb

side>

c) separation of the two force,

The »L2 4 ifteences e nthcoft±nued ta be on the -,.ethoqd of' sep aratioin of the forcesRn the areas ta be placed under contrQ1 of' eachPat,

In. the last week of J'alY 1955, th Commis sioni
ýbM1teefor effective cessatin o hostliies iniI& Neuxa province, Thesp proposals vere based on~;h riniciple of immdate cease-irenorifc-

lt and stand fatat th snt potils he

a) Phase 1 nlao the imdate measuresfor~ stppftg furthe lse where theopposing forces were ilos e proximity..
b) Phs II dealt with a Ipng term plXan f'orthe sparain of the forces based on the

prinipleof oncetration of' Laotian Niational
irytrosgth roic of San Noeua in anare&borerig o XirigKhoangprovnceextending up to and inoliidirgC the bulk ofexistinC Laotian aioal rV positions.

Thecoolsin Uthriedth M'ltary Coitte441ual t dieue tispla wihth Partis.

or Laotian
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National Arrny troops. There were differences, however, onthe areas to be ocoupied. The Royal Government asked foran area covoring about haif the province. The Pathet Laoon the other hand basing their eetimate on the areas theyconsidered were held by the troops of the LaotianNational Army, proposed to allot them an area of about 30by 15 kilometers. Af ter a consideration of both theseviews it was proposed to demarcate a regroupment zone forthe troops of the Laotian National Arniy. The CommissionàlUthorised the Mi.litary Committee to continue talks withthe two Parties for that puirpose. Tt was, howeveremiphasized that it would be pref arable for the Parlîes tofînd a solution themsclves and the Military Committeeshould intervene only if the Parties f ailed to reach anagreemqent.

5. The talks contjnued between the two Parties. -Bytbmlddle ot'August, 1955, they appeared to have'-reached a deadlOc ebut Af ter sonvP ti.me were fnound to have made progresa'. The Patl'~Lao seemed to have agreed.,to-ýlet the Royal'Government retainits 'northerénL*post of Pathi. along with the,2àse-ý'oeacordrÔfrom the main regroUpmont area, although they were notwilling to, let the Royal Government retaîn its control ofPakha, situated vory near the town of Sam Neua, thecapital of thri r',-ovince. The Royal Government, on theother hand, wero preparr'd to maire some concession on theeastern side of the main regroupment area providdd theywere able to retain Pathi, Pakha and Houel Nha with the6 *kilometer safety zone around them. These threeLaotian National Arrmy posts were to be enclosed in aLaotiai National Army area and joined to themainregrotapment area by a corridor.

MZE àUâMTIIàj BIfLI y Y0UT AUU<T, 1955:
6. 13y the end of August, 1955e the talks werehindered by the allegations and counter-allegations ofattacks in Sam Neua province, At this stage the MilitaryCommittee muade the following suggestions to the Parties:-

a) The demilitarîsed zone a' und the pathi: postshould be worlced alongwith a corridor to itfrom Mvuorig Peun.

b) With respect to the post of' Pairba and IloueiNha, the decision would be takên afterinvestigation into the Royal Governiment's
complaint that these posts had been recentlycaptured by the Pathet Lao (See Chapter Me,para 4).

c) The two Parties should corne to an agreementon the demarcatiôn linieLon the,,eastern-sîde
of the proposed Laotian National Arrny regroup-ment area with a neutral belt of 2 kilometers.No armed troops were to be permitted inside
the neutral belt.

d) Ini Muong Peun s'ector, there should be aLaotiani National Army zone 6 kilometersto the east and forth of MuongPeun.

7. Af ter.f urther discussiont Pathet Lao agreed to theRoyal Governmeznts retaining the posta o! both Path±-tiand.HÎouéi Nhia* The Military Conlmittee was authorlsed to conVelto the two Parties its proposai for a demarcation lirie.
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13y the end of S3eptermber, l955 î.t was 1-cwnd th~at the ,Parties had reachled a sub-otantial degree of' agreemnt'ôop
the proposals of the Mi3Jitary Conîraitt.pe thougli some
differeiaces continucd to exi.st. ThedLC±'renlces woes

a) Extent of~ neutra1 zor-ie arouýid the tbxee
northern posts of Pa1kha, Path.i an Houei Nha.

b) Exçtexnt of corridor froia -1long Peun.toth
tk.ree xnort'.ern. posts.

I
J -~

c) The ~Pýoy Gove-rn,,enit did xnot agree to the

Ban -,j, an Kefhay 'Un( ianý INaeigo h
easeradeýarcaion li1ne shoul e a1ue

tâe Pathet Lao area. y
PniixOg'i- CEet-F~IR ÂGRENTI 2 ý."OE 2

#bilst t1bese t aÀcs were otnig teRno5
Conference t9 çk pla*ce andth Parti es sgne~ 'th Qag
ces-fr a.greemenit on Il Otober , 1955. ls a.h

same time the "-"onmissionts team a a Ne4a wasabl'ý
get the Comnranders of flouel Thao and Sam Nefla Sector t
coIns to a local case-fire agreern9nt on 13 October, 1955.

Ini October, 1955, the two Parties met- 't
cea decided i h Rnoon Confree and a1'ter
Dn ignd theJoin Mintésof 28 Ooer 1MW

apment zon for the Ryal Goenets.r àI
Lnc of Sa NeaThese mntes pre oseu t

rerences

àRoya

aite &Î 'ee

During NovembéradDcebr 1

~stated Jha thrq ha b4 n
result ofteQelago ak

ons shou

f
t8

s

1955.

othe agree-

this article
ki afi làf&.
would carry
t offand

tenue milUtary

of

in

~v~s O? 2~ OCTOPX~!TL 1Q~,

1
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11. Both Parties repJlied to the Commission byr the.

prei'cribed date. In their rirst replies both Parties

were generS.lly prepared to accept the resolutiori

altli»igh each made a number of' observations about t he.

contents and either gave their own interpretation 
of' what

the ResolutioZl vas intede to mean or made suggestions

for aiuendiflg the Resolutiol. The Commission did not

consider it desirable to alter the Resolution in any way

or to iriterpret its clauses in a mariner te suit either

one or the other Party. In accordance with this view

the. 'wo Parties were inX'ormed that the Reso1l1tion woUld

,tan as it was and they~ were reqtaesteâ agaiIi to accept

-te"*8eoltiofl ini its entirety as it stood . The Pathet

Lo rep11.4 on 31 Decewber, 1953 aocepting the Resol1tioll

lantto.9he Royal Government replied on 6 January, 1956,
aceeptn the Resolutiofl but again reiterated their

point of v iew regarding the interàâtation of the. differen

documents (TeRangoon Agreement and the. Minutes~ of 28
Octber 155) wii h ad been mepntioedin the Resolu.tiQfl'

TheComisson n rcit of' thesereplies of the two
Pariesautoried he iliaryComittee to meet the

repesetatvsof hetwo Paries and take turther actioni
toad i.mplm ing the Reso.uti.Ol

12',. On 10> Janu&ry', 1956, the. Xflitary Commttee
met the. two Parties and requ1ested tiie4 t submit hr
proposais duly marked on prpit ap hwn h
demarcatiQf line and the neutral] zones.

Ï3. Te mas receved from the. Pathet Lao tallie4
.wih te stins ake bythm in th Joint Minutes

of o'otpobe 1955 Te map rae-eve from the Royal
Govrnen eýfrèdfr heViws~ ex esd in the

ftun



d>~~ ~ Th-poa c l y foliowed such porti~ons0fý tin arcatiaU ne- on-~ ri hich ther&c hadbeon y mtartr vievis in the Joint
LXlute2S QOf '23Ocoe; .9

e) Tùe deý:1 a'oýa.i shoujA not be regardedÎi axiy viy as a per iasient bolay.dvdii
the KXnigdo.ra .4 Laos an,-d that iit wa~s purelya military àéasure ir. thâat iùe~xag thearmed forces of the twio Parties pciding a

f) The proposai. had to be treate4 a s a complo.te
who1e and accepted as sucll.

g) The present proposai related only to theprovince of Eam Neua.' The demarcation linefor Phoxxg Saly beï ig iess urgoi-t,-Yio4a beconsidereA axid settl.ed after th~e si~tuation
in Sam Neua wa~s satisfactorî1lr esaild

Màps showing these pr .posals were al&o pfrepared.
UICXC4LiNiTION OF PLÂ 1 Jg

15. During sLbeequenit discuissions in the Co=nrussion,
theCandia Deegtio exlaiedthei pgton as towhy he propea1 sti-Titted-brthet tee wasnot acceptable to the,:i. They stated that the proposai

wasra-he o th sricsde s aras the Roya LaotianGovramet ere~ cocr idTerc was g . -eba C siOuon hisandit transpfred that- the CanainD l'gtoMainly wanted $ome zao iitions nteeatlnbïoeo

that i case o ak of unanintY, the ComisO Olhave to present the proposais to t.--le twoPate shy

tbed a draf t resltp*cziàagtéCfasso
b y h e M i i t r y C o m it t e ê . T h s d c m n r e t d t e

a) The resolutiOn 1aYia1 dvl h £nr1
princip1ès fo the eftiv-è sepaainO
the troops of t'le two Par'tie&.'

b> The 3 anexr gij., ,te emuctln4i

l Pe ppsai 8houd b. accQte or4 ect½. rI
t6. Tecanaian Deealndute theWSdMO

'O e x é s i n t s r e c = e n a t iâ g r S n e i o nýkZq1 ass de Imde Arile ,3, C>- t i GIhiS~4% sirdi b.<au oth# lataCe*ýir eomi
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STA:'TIýG Or' JQL':ILTKI TALS 1P4I~~9

18. As a resuj.t Of' the POlitica- taIks, a joint
Dec3.aratiofl was îssued on 5 Au.guste 1956. TIe Joint

DelçIration1 stated that the tvio Parties agreed to cease

all h~ostile acts in the twio provinces of $arn Jeu~a and

Phonig,-aly,. Ponding the Complete settilerIet of' al

questions concerifg the to Parties, the ti'oops of' each

side wiill re,,iain in their present positions, They aiso

agreed not to u-ndertalcze any provoce.tlVO or encroaçhifla

aoctivitie8 and iot to increase their strerigth in the two

pro'ýT4nces in muen as well as,in riàCt, The two

Parties agreed to set up a Joi.nt Military Commiissionl

entrusted with the working out of the detaiied inipl-ieeta-

tion of th agreeetnt already r'eached.

1).The Join»t !M3itary Copxittee Ùegan its talks

on 25 Setebe, 1956 i.n Vientiane axid on 31. October, 195

coQniluded an agreei0ut the tQr u5 of Yt111cb are given inl

AnnexuYello, ,The proced ure for dealing with ail rijlitarY

Duin te ertgio nde r aeie 9 cover in0

andipetains were rew casasb the Cîmatàflx ~r m ort1h

193irp hePn,;0O t Lo. ea l s. f so these ttosa
00.aplint row9ïp upei naur co re-'ttLilaé iii~ the Par

3 Q-pëjod Six Llth46ivstî 4s odcrred ove fo5
týe oio fp h Sondr~û 1trý p:ort. The 2

wer orerd tjý--I, ilt jco-1îit hescro*-Ics f the

a rid t ne
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-explosions. . t' those 30 carne £rorn the Royal Governraenta.nd 2 £rom, the pathe't Lao.

6. Dem .cratig Freeâom:

37 complaits were received froni the RoyalGovernent and 27 from the Pathet Lao alleging 'violationOf' Article 1.5 Of' the (>eneva A,,-ree,,,nt or denjaj. ofderocratie £reedom to individ ja3.s biy the other Party,These coînplaints also &lleged arrests, looting ofprovisions ±from villages, thel'ts and carryinig away Ofproperty and harassraent to individuaîs.

B'Qrced Recrui rne.ut

Two complatnts vere rec.-ived f'rom the RoyalGovernoent a1J.eging £orced recrlaitment by the Pathet LaoOf smQIe irndividuals into -zilitary, service. These com-plain~ts re±'êrred Miialy to incidents 'whioh. occurreê aboutthe tine of' the signing of' the Genieva Agreement orearlier. 0U4 of investgatin ordered inocluding oneorderoed.earlie than- the period of' this rqport,~ onlyOe ~cQvpaint cou.ld be i'u12y investigated., Resultsof th nvestigation are lndicated at Ser al of~iwiezare 20.

8. Pe&t4ins dn 1e t eg fnoe

44 petitions puirporting to come from-a largenume ofieviul or groups of' persois~ wr rece±vèdduring this period; these came rniainly ru areas underthecotrl f hePathet Lao

3rteve4 frm îthe prvne of Vientiane an aseXreig~ disisfactio about th attiueo h]ÏYa Gvernan oad the political talksandpro
testng o vajias grouci4 to th odn o lz1n

the siabjeot matter had alr.ady been. 4iosedb hBeMision lni BOme torm or the other, Thes letters have
40t~ ~ ~ ~ bee telce ntefgrsgvnl ara. 1 abv,n y, hae hy bee incluâed laAnxr 9

C11MIM -V

0'01lijjoi F ITJODCTi OF
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charged to,"suPervise At ports and airfields and along

ail the ±frontiers of' Los, the implemfltatîofl 
of the

provisions regulatiflg the introduction into Laos of'

military personnel and war materials". 
Article 26 gives

the location orf ±ixed teains of' the CominisÈjon and asks

the ComisiSSon to set Up mobile inspection 
teamS in certain

cireumstaflces. The conibined operatioxi of' these articles

led to several complicated results. It was evident that

complete supervision ana controi of' the land border of'

Laos of' about 4000O Kmn. was quite beyond the resourcd3

in men and material at the disposai of~ the CommisiS5on.

It was doubted there±'ore if~ such a sealixig of' the. border

in order to prevent un.authorised importation of' !oreigr'

troops and military equipment was Indeed contempiated iîn

the Gezieva Agreembnt. Specil'ic complaints couid be

invOtigated generaiiy a!'ter lapse of' time and the

usuial 4iffici4ties concerning transport, weather,
interrar, witnêsees, etc. continued to surrouxia

thee anId. other investigations of the Commiion.

216 s mentioned in the SeodInterim Report'

instructions had been issuéê to the Comisiofl' teams

regarig check.flg of' Royal Laotian Governmeflt militarY

convoya eoin 4nto the. country,' Tiiese instruc tions Veri'

amended in the. light of' the. oxperience gained and frêsii

instructions vere issued in October 1955. The

Commissionts.eam atPkead aanke had been

cheolting sucii convoys as were reported to them, by tiie

RoalLotian Goverwnmnt, Reports <of their checkç
have been exined and coiiate4 by the. aoisi on.

3. The Royal Qovernuent had beên requested by
the. Commission to submit a detaiied statement o!' armements

XmYtobe ntoduedinto Lao duÎn th yer956 as

v6l a$mntl orecasts in ordr th h acta hc5

exp.ried in b the ems o' b covoa, T. Thn!' ore-t

giveWn to tiitan tae Coasi nd let susc.ptibl*nO

oh*c.ng the Comis sien edr thei Matteio 19!' th
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ConSUlting the Inter~national Commission in advance orSubmitting the data did rnot arise. If, however, theCommission had -reasons to belýieve that war materialswere bein ip-Qtea y,ý the Pathat. Laoý the -specif iccases would be inivesti,ýated.

7. In th~e sanie letter, which ,wJs sent to both-,'Parties, the Conlml%.ission asýked for such coricrete suggest-Ions as the Parties the-.se1vQs mýiiht makýe to irmprove thesystem of inivestîL,,atiirg com-plaints bin connectîon with theimýport of arms fra o utzide Laos. The Rioyal Laotian Govern-7ent plied niaking some suggestî0ns, but no reply.wvasreceive(ý frr th ghting, Jits of Ptre Lao. TheCommission coIsideed the R1oyal Laotian Governmentstggsîogbut di not fî m-d th',emi feaýsible in thec ire utns tances.

8. In Novemiber 1955 the CoMmissionts tL-ear at ý;aMNaua investigated the Royal Goverroeent's coý1plaint, whlchhad been lodged in June 1955, regarding reported importof war m~aterials frcoi Viextnam into the provincà of SamNeua ~which they lêter alleged in Au 'ý,ust 1955 were storedin the village of Ben That. Due to non-availabiliy~ ofa helicopter and of a Pathet Lao Liaison Officer atvarioustînàýes the investigation of this complaint wasdelayed. The team atated that no depot of arms,amrunIionor equipment was found~ in the village or Inthe arêa surrounding the village.

9. Nizie conplaints were also teoeived alleinthe preace of Vie t Kizili troops in Phong 8a4y anidSam lieu& provinces. Four of these invesitaions erecarl4ed out and the Commission tound n1o proof as tbOthe pres ente of Viet Mih troops in these area,. Dtie±o investigations of highe~r priority, combined wÏthOther administrative reaons, long 4 elays ocurê in thecaryin, out of the investigations, One investigtonWas cancel.d and the remaining fo1U' vere nope n31 july 1 95 an hnsseddb teCmiso ft he signing of the Âugust Declarations,

104Th Royal Laotian Govermn was Inf1ormed linà eteror26&uy, 1955v Anxr 3 ht h40"ision uas unale? physicallY to conro theenRthern 'i,0 uaarY of Laos. The Ca *daa Delgati.on tkesth iew that this letter meant that aithu Iprainsby the Royal Laotian Government~ were? ueviedPont specifie4 in the Geneva gr4eftntt the oan to:ýQeking for possible importation of ilUtary perboknele4 eriint by the Pathet Lao from North Vietnam vasýbëInesigation of copifts r.giatered Iy the Roy-a46ia Governaant. or neesFi ty these complainte wèr.aM Mter the Imprtation Was aled to have ooêured,ril theu opinion of the Canadtan Dolegati*n7 thetaor suc,, invesýtiga.tio11s as wer. oomploted Ùnis?4 @oul4 aot be ro4ar4ed as cgnl1&ÎV bOcause or-thèP exer±en4,d due DîoDally to jack of hlicontera

;Insthnktl,4t the
Je SOS xpin.tory.

be 4, The
letter
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PRISNI3iGOF WAR AND CIVLÂ

L. ~With the passage of' time the probleU has inP-.

evitably 3.Qst its importance and only ininor developmTentS

came to the notice of the Comamission duriflg the period

under review,

2. A. request to the Commission f'or Information

abou~t a Roîiafl C atholic priest, all3eged to have been a

civilian inte!-Sce, was l'orvwarded in aeptemfber, 1.955 to the

Pat'het L~ao. Thiey repl.icd that te priest was released

bel'ore the cease-i'ire. The Commission disposed of' the

reqiuest b-, conveyiflg the informiation ini stiitab3.8 
ternis.

3. The C>ommissionI received a copaiit 
l'orwaz"ded

by the Royal Government on 14 November 1.955 requestiflg

inomto ab'out a L.Dti&fl ofl'icô a3.1eged to have been

taenpriso by the Pathet Lao be±'oXe the cease-f ire.

The comp3.aint was forwiarded to the Pathet Lao withi a

reqiiest for the necepssary in±'orntatiofl.

4. The Royal. Governrfleflt in November, 1.955 drew

th~e attention of th~e Commissioni to an oar lier couipUint
made by the Franco-Laotian ?elegatiofl ini the Joint

Commission to the People'8 VoI.unteers of' Vietitam/Pathet
Lao(PV/P) elgation aot ten Laotian otl'icers

alleed o have bp9fl taken prisoner by PVV/PL PQroes
befrethe easef ire, mentinn by names two L..oti&n

medca 9tl'icerf yhq vere reported to b. stil]. detaiflbd

in~ the Sa Neua region by the Pathet Lao. The Commision'

team at Sa N was 4irecte4 to. iiwestigate the case o
th tomeicl ffcesbut due tO Vriu reasons the

Invst iatinvas not concluded. The Comission alUê

wrotea le têto the Pathet Lao on 11 1.bruary, 1956
forwaring tis coplint, to theni and requesting

information.

51 In a joint Yep2y t* the COMmis8iontl' tter
of 1 Fbrary 156 and the Cmi ssionts barlir enqtIi 4

of he asemenioneê in. paragraph 3 thePathet Lao
staed n 1 Mach,195 tht te"igt Units of

Patht La hav implemnte4 the Geneva Agreemenit srcl

an fll ad reeae 41 the PrisOners of -io f the
opposit sidff Taki note of tbis letter tne Conmi1551î1

onw9 Jn,1956 infrmd the Royal Govrnment of hi
reply an4asp wpte tO th ahe a that this apae

to e athr fp ~;geeral naur and ask4 for rcOO
inomto on the case mentloned in pagrp s . *

sen a se an sig o nomto about a Fec

7,plin Binte Pathe 1956 asin o oopaints e

reooiv.d froni *ite sde, Bince Jun, 1956 the rbo

of ftisoners Of Wa and Civ i1i a lw. ha Otb

the subet or the COmissiOn'S consUderation,
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GRAVES C0MPISSîO01

1 sstated 'in the. Second Illterirn Reporte theworkofý the Graves Comisson p1ractica11 ca oý tPuthe ldde a' My 155 bel'ore any field work ha« beeLnuxidertaken, The difficulty was over th questions of.,djs-tribution of exhumation teams~ and o! the re-gro1upment of'ceieteries (inscr±'ption or citatj-r>,n of graves an4, buding 0fcàmeteries of deà ?,ýV -ojdýièrs) _ý_idar the . erms of' thre GravesConvention of 10 Fabruary, 1955. ïhe Peopie'5 voJunteersof Vietnam/Pathet Lao (PVV/PL) Delegation hadI ôn 12My1955 expressed the. wishi to consuit their High Comad atHanoi and Samn Neua.

2. In the absence of an agre.een between theparties the Comiin~ felt that the. t avai1abl beorethe. expi.ry of' the existing Convention on 10 AÀugust 1955might b. inadequate for complstîing ai the work in thisfield and that, iznless this date wre uten.edt a freshýConvention wou1d~ b. necessary. Con.quntt1, -theCominssion directed the Military ComMittee toexP1ain Itsviews to the Delegations to the. Graves CoordinatingComttee. This meeting too>c placé et Savnnkht onc28 June, 1955e et whioii the~ Chairman of the, MilibaryComittee expressed the Co eisioneê cnern at thie Jackof progross sand. r. zmndde

(a) that thes validity 0f the Convention of 10February b. extended or a new Conventi~on
drawn up;j

(b) tiiet a period of On ek, eteluding
travelling tlme, would beadequate f'or
the ?Vv/PL Delegation for consultâtiôn.

It 'va made olear to th Parties that these a lone veilsetsPnsib1. for coming to a suitabl]* agreement-and for'OP'ying it out.

30 ~At this meeting the PVV/PL Delegation reite « atedýh1r iew lirst expres. 4 on 1L2 M&Y 1955,that theyý01Ut their High Comands before giV±ng their finalrOon points at issue, The. Franco-ILaotian Deleaion0nIered that the dearue o! the other DeUégatio
damount to a repudiatIon of the Graves Convention and,
t defactdissolution or the, Graves Coor4inating

The Comission c=aided thet. vievsanmd informed
ýttR Y Laoti.n Government Ini a letter dàted 17Jug 1955

ouhthe propoaed deatr of the* entire PVPInto their respective Migh CoaM&ns for consulta-vas no ehp tgYt thUs oUld4 Ot; as such b.Oerted as r.pdiinO h ConVention. It requested t119tchLiison K139ion to mak early transport arrangements
thlèdeptureof he F'V/L Doogaion
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5, On 5 July, 1955, the French Liaison mission
accepted under protest the tulin o- the Internationan
Comiission and stated that the Franco9Laotian Delegation
would be available until 10 August, 1955 to resune work.
It accepted the request for the travel arrageenots
The entire Delegation was finally trans orted to iHanoi
in two groups, the £irst oh 23 persons misnclding the
PVV/PL representatives on the Graves Commission) on
21 July and the second of 22 persons on 30 July 1955,.
about 2½ months from the date of the original request.

6. In the circumstances the PVV/PL Delegation were

unable to join the Graves Committee by 10 August 1955, the
date on which its activities were to terminte uncer Part
III of the Convention, nor was any request received 
this stage for an extension of the date; the Franco-
Laotian Delegation announced on 1 August, 1955 the
dissolution of the Committee and informed the commission
accordingly.

7. The Commission received a letter on 22 August

55 from the Eigh Command of the PVV in Hanoi request

the 3ommission to compel the Franco-Laotian party to
esp'ect the Graves Convention and the provisions of

Article 18 of the Geneva Agreement. The Pathet Lao

High Command also sent a letter in similar terms to the
Commission on 27 Angust, 1955,

8. While the Commission could not force the partie5

to conclude a new Convention, it would nevertheless ask

them to egotiate such an agreement. In a letter datet

29 September, 1955 addressed to the PVV/PL Delegation, the
Commission gave its views fully on the stand taken by the

two parties. The Commission concluded that before the
Convention expired, the parties had reached complete
agreement on

(a) the exact number of graves to be dealt with
in each Province;

(b) the number Of Franco-Laotian Burial Teams
in the provinces of Phong Saly and Sam Ne
and the number of PVV/PL Teams in the othe
ten provinces;

(c) the composition of the burial teams;

(d) the dress Of the personnel of the burial
teams.

The Commission indicated that differences existed reg

(a) the interpretation of the ter nieventua
regroupment'into cemeteries" in the Gravé
Convention of 10 February 19%5 (Appende
Of Second Interim Report);

(b) the distribution of burial team3; and

(C) the time limit for the completion oftele

of the Graves Committee.
90 > In heete

9.e printh same letter the Commission regre
bhe parties, in spite of the considerable :aeasure O
agreement existing an themslv, ould not i
the Graves Convention, a nd threfor » c le 18 i p
Geneva Agreement. It enquired whther the parties
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to. en~ter into a new agreement or to revive the formuer one.A cOPY',Of t'his ],ettc,-r rias £orwarded to the Royal L.aotian>Govrxuentandto ýthe Hig.h Coiriand or the Freaii UnioForces,

10. In ansver tO the COrnm1ission's letter the PÂV:Nside replied on 25 October, 1955 stating that the PVV/?Lwere 11a1ways ready to send their'Delegation to reswne tJhemission suspended tili nowlP. The CO-iiissîoni decided,however, to waiJt for an îindi1cationj of' the attitu~de pf theother side. No further progress betwieen thie parties has.been -made du-ring the period unider-z'ev±ew,

The Coinrnisîon's day-to-dayr wor'k and thert4.fîîýient of its duties uaxider the Geneva Agreeetdeeto a l.arge extent on the CO-operation g±ven to it b hParties and the Fzreach Liaison Mission - the latter hav.ingLundtaken, on beha1r of the R~oyal LaotiaI Govenment Iin,terms of Article 26 of the Geneva Agreaeet, thilecesry

&ndotir ultU:aiou needs off the 4oe1eg ations cp &astOf 250 officrs an epbothb civil and mltrdistr'ibuted
Ir,ýoe than ten diro*en~t place inl the conry t <lase-fevietbut iust be state4 tha<t th titdsof the*Qxle both toivards the Commission as ivefll as to ech' other
*QS relate to the prevailing polltical and 1itr

le8cribed in the earl4e Chpters, partcuarl in, Chapters

a) ýO-0nerat10n og thea Roïal Laolla

During~ th ist part of the peo i
March/Dril. 1956. the oo-oDeration

In the rioca, !

to rendr the âmosphere particaLiy t
of October

-ed ,
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4 Another respect in which the Commnission con-

4.dre tat there 7ac roont for greatet co-opeation was

iii the standard of~ corresponne amiîn thee speed it wic

somie of' the letters of' the ComiSO-eeat~e 
o

Soime of' the lo.etters re-ýeivGd in 1955 wiere, twifortuatelY

cou1ched in1 i-mmoderate anid unrestiained terms and in other

instances sotuie im1portanit letters were noV replied Vo >i

all, e.g. the 1,etter of' 7 Ju.ne, 1956, asking f'or advance

informationl of' planned iinpor tation of' ar-.s, 3ar•1iufitiofl

etc. (See paragraph 3 of Ch-.apter V) . The Commision can

well understand the chagrinl whiCh îuay have beenflt-PY

the Royal Laotiali Governulent about the dela'YS which sotue-

tirnes inevitably occuri"ed in attending 
to, sorne of' their

requests buit evidently these dif'XiCu.lties 
coul1d not be

reinoved ty acri-aonjous correspoideflce or commenfts.

5. The Cortsiffully uxiderst&tld that in

Viefiti.flê ihete acco,%,od&tiofl is extrenelY iimited, the

Royal Laotian Goe ai-gicnt shouad l'eel dissatisl'ied that a

nuriber of' bui.ldings, particularly those uieant to be used

as premises l'or schools, are being occu.pied continuou1sly 
by

the Commission for the last three years. ilowever, it %,as

>not çJlpar te theçommissionl how the Royal Laotian 
Gov8e'X'-

men could l'r t i e Vo tie malte requests f'or vacating

pVOticlar 'uZing withou~t offez'ing azy aternlative

accommodation. Suc Tequests were rece ived s evera3. times

durng heperiod une review. Thbe probl.em wias 2.ater

allviaed n consultaion viitbh the Prim~e Minister who

mad 3Jromsavïlbl in a z'ow Rotel in Vienti&WQ-i, thus

..eabin th Cmmsson to release three bu.ing and

Latin atonl rm aut'b9rities are Unertood to hv

finllyagred o maloe a lesunhealthy site available

fte Cmison' s ta tee afto several represenIaý

however whethe teve cnb cParriej ut in the
nearfUur beauseof he iminnce of the monsoofl.

6. Exep fo ew ixivestigations~ of incidents
alleed O hve ake plce log tme gothe Royal

Laotan overmen wasabl tOSUPP intIrpreters and
Witesse wthot uchOdfi ult Their respect f'or tb

îmmniie ad riîlge o Com4issîont ofiass a

.oýne.bya aotanNational Am POSt off'ice an a pt

0 oe f te elegtions vas 10t The GoC asso on 9
part hâs ezteuded courtesies and good orificestth
RôvaiLaotian Government whenever Dossible and at timo'et
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b) 0oo&rto W± h i~4gt2t. :

oPahet La0W t e o s-
8.Dttrixng the £stpart or the perïod untder 7reie, .e. Unti. MarcWÂAprxý:l; 195&,' the co- operzitioniof the Pathet Lao wit~h the Comission showved ià-n the last'tlionths of' this period some iniprovemeit. The degree ofco-operatîoi iluproved £Lurthier after April, 1.956e andby the end of the period under review.,, there wera f ew

9* lI 1955 and the early part of~ 1956, there weresome incidents about wihich the Commission had to write inistrong terims to the Hlgh CoIran.uXLC of? the F4.gltia7g "dmits of'Pathet Lao. It had beexi made clear to the Path.et Lao thatefor pursuing Xivestigatonrs th2e Coziission took thle viewjtht advance notice to the atlhet Lao Hligh Qq.-n~as iotnecessary nor a1ways practicable; tbaât all tbat vas requiredln this respect was f'or an interpreter of' the Pathet Laoside or whenever possible a Pa.thet Lao Liaison Ol'ficer tobe mad~e aval1be to the Commission; diffl'cIties e''howeyer, encountered li sorme instances wher investiationsw'ere undertallSn without prlpr xnoticd to the Pathet Lao.Interpreters and Liaisono±XrLo ors wore Ulo not alwaysavailable, the Pathet a stating tihat they had io~t thflecessary nuinber of' Freiich or EngliBh-speaking inter-Preters. Their absence oftenx leto dirfi4uties. As aresult of v'arious efforts, th~e siuation with regard t4I1nterpreters improved.

2.0: I one instance, wbep. th Comision' àtèinot to a village fr investigation, tbey wer'e idàanid elainai of~ witnesses w'êo rendere iýàpp ssi ble*Wh.xn this inid et waa brought to the~ otice o h
Sttdta ic th tam vent withiot adyac enora

tio te tammemer shoud hae tri4 to boleth
the Freênch crew of the Comissionfs helicopters alsoý)CLrred; lin some cases the orew wero deaie4 feedom of'VMent from ar.# hoiua to two 44.s an w treat.dulhgreat disoourtey Whnteeicdnswr

ýeOghttothe attentioni of the Pate Laothe pldth4 $nc. there was nthing to show t 4he e wr

""- Ve a ulasons, the Coms4iOnf aircat Or,,,,ptrgw.r, l'îred at by axknow element fro mra
-à41 held by the Pathet Lo0 side.uc in th
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dis~Gdi tothe Pathet Lao- Besides, since the Pathet Lao

weredi resoible f'or the securi'tY of' the teaTns, they stated

thattb.y wu.d have to inake necessarv arraflge!elS 
e'

the team cOu3-d move arouxid. On two Or three ocsoSwe

the tem nbers proceeded to 
pursI.e viitfesseS on their 

ovin,

thei reem ol ioeeftas cither denieâ or very strictlY

limite. TheCou1riiof brou,-ght all these intaxlces to the

noted o'The pathet LoIigh z comnmand. The Pathet Lao in

sonie cases gave suitable apooisadiotesahrdt
theil' point of' view that uxiiess advaflce in±'orrriatiOn f'or

inetgto was given they could not cotuapletely ensure

thiat thesa dj.l'±iculties would neyer occuX' again.

12. The CommisiSSon thought that thei'e was scp f'or

~improverient ini co-operation on the speed with which some

of the letter~s of the Commi ssion were attended to. In

some instances, no rep3.y was reçeived frein the Pathet L1ao

on Comsso' cormuicatiofls.

13. The Pathiet Lao co-operation over the local SU.PPIY

of fod, service and lodging arrangem1ent of the teans

situat4din hong Sand Samn IIeu provinces has been

entrel saisfctoy Te onisio on its part have

olffeed the Pathe~t LUo afll easonable tacilities,
narticZlarly as regards transport.

14 Th Canadian Delegation considers thatý althOtag

th e enealsitiaton mpoved in the la tter hail ofte

period under reviewý the diffe'refl-e of view betweefl the

Co1wi 2in ad the Pathet Lao regar'4ifl freedoin of ,nove-

me 1t 6fCmison teams without 
prior notice 1.s a basicO

onet and that thPthetO La atitude on thus point2
. .A ý-%- 4--4 -ni-nn tinon the mvemeofO'

French



of 195~6 and çarly i.n 1957.- Asys-ter of accqatuinglbae beeniworked out and4 it is >ioped ththse complicationswIXl beavoided ~I the. future.

1,The Cominnssion dé.pends entir4lY on the FrenchLiaison Mission for the sup-pIy of ail, types of tranasportincluding helicopters. In conditions prevailing iii Laostheprovision-Qi mod1ern transport is always di1'ficultl4 andnot inlfrequenitly aircraf1t arrangemients fo~r the nothrteams undertaken by the French d$d not meet the needs ofthe Commission. There was a period wihen ne.ither helicoptersnoi, other airoraf t were available ini adequ.ate nuxmbers withthe resiait that the supply to the northern teams becameuncertain and unsatisfaçtory and consequently the Commissionpersonnel in.these places faced tonsiderable difficulties.

18. Priýr to Âpxr1, 1956, after which date no-Investigation was ordered, one of the factors which attirnes handicapped the investigations was the absence ofhelicopters and other aircraf t. Since the same helîÇopterswere beirag used for other purpose& aiso,, thCommissincould not guarantee their security unless thay we to beuased exclus ively for the Coiui.ssion~ and vere markedsuitably. After most detailed discussio= iW±iti thFrench authorities a new aprangenaent wa 'ýLrie4 a% whichsafeguarded, to a large extent, both the sec utity of''thes, machines and their crewi as also the interest of theCommïssi.on, At the.end of the perioê under zeeview this I,arrangemenit seeme4 to be <workifl& :êJst4v.ly satUý,fatpxîly.
19. The Frenc supply and procuf.ment organiaton
has on the, whole worked satisfactorily, altoghat tiesthefe have been d1fficul~ties of transport thogrb:gnThe Commission personnel experienced, at times and becauseof limited local resourcesý acuto hardship in~ 4hirliingconditions. The efforts of' the F'rench Liaison Mýs n toremove some of these diff4oulties Shou2L be fÇuly recpgnised.

COmissioner, l.ft for larsa', on 23 UY15,anws
8coeded by CoMmisaioner Januss Zambrowioz on 4 Auguaste
155, ef. Januss Zambrowies lert- ientiane on 21
P, brua 1956 an was relcdb Actin Comisioner

:kBal1iokligassumed charge as head of the Polish De3egationC4 Aprl 1956 f&. BaIicki vas sucee by Oo=issioner
1w4l Teéon 2 oebr196

Comisioner L.on Layrand the ad of the
44-ia Delegation, leIt Laos on 2 *etmber, 1955 sud

%.~ ~ ~ ay y 1$u;ion.r Paul
aie, wo in turn us repae ky Cojmiauiozer P.Q*R.

i*bel on i8th Ootober, 1956

The @aMsof hO Cmmisionconinad Vo function
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teati £romg Samà N~euà was, established at I.Rôue1 ?hao.w LaZn
pursuance of the decisi.on ol' the Commission uientionedý
in the Second Interim Report, the~ team «t Tchepone was
te2lporarily stationed at Xieg Khouang on 1. JulJy, 1955
and moved to Muong Peun on 15 Ju].y, 1955 whére it hae
been operating since.then as sub-team Muong Peuxi.

4. On 30 Septernber,.1956, the Commissioner had,
teohnïcaly speaking, Iixed teanis at the ±fo1JowingL places,
In aC'ditiofl to the mobile teara at Lua.ng Prabang and the

sub-.teanIs at Muong Peun and Hlouei Thao, botli in the Samx
Neua provincet-

Phong Sa-ly
Samn Noua
Palcse
savaiinakhet
mient Khouang
Vientianle

A Â &gnals DetaGi1ent; continued to bp niaintained
%«-t Bonn Neua ini the. province.-ot Phong Saly. On 16 ju1y

1.955, axiotIhr 8ignals Detachmnt was establisheê at Pl.aine
des Jarres z:ig Khouang province> with a view to

rovidi a link betweeil Samn NeUia, XieIg Jhouang anid

1. ~While the te>ans at- Paksee Svannakhet,, yienianet
Xieg hounZand Luang Prabang pi sented few administra-

tive problemts, the nainteflance of the teanis ini thie
norternpr*oiese paricularly those àt Pong Saly,

loto.tioný a constant so urce ofaxi o~r the Commission.

7-~ Th onymdr oe fcrvY in the
niountainous areas of this countrye chiefly in the noz!th,
i5 the helicoPtel', The French iaison Mission bad agreeâ
to place two helicopters entïrey and one in~ reserve at
the disposal oft the Commis sion but ail these were
grounmd on] 1 ue 95'LçtssPcted technical
defects. The loan of~ a helicopter froi the Vietnàm

Conson gave temporaiy reifadsmeo the
helicopters vere brought back into service irregulTaily
lietenJl and Noemer, 1955, blt th dficuitie,

8~ ~ #ýTh litary COuitedrce osuyti
problem made the fol2oing eOemaon -

Neua/Phong SaYt, at SamNew and Mong,

0) No helicopter flight was to b. undertaoel
except un4er the Pr-s uhrtofhé
team controlling it, The routs tobe
fOll1wed by the helioptr wer to be
M' r ed o a Ma n p r v d b t h e.
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These recornnenclatîons were accepted in-full by bothsides at informai meetings and f inaily the French LiaisonMission was- for'aî inforrned i'f these recommendations on5 Juiy, 1956. TIhêsd proposais were generally acceptèd bythe FrehLiaison ýMission,

9.. The supply position of the riorthern teamns was,particularly' bad dîiing the period f rom 'Novembér 1955 ,toAPril 1956 wiglargoly to irregulraduncraip
availa:bility, of suitab1e6 types'of -aircraft. Th~e Commissiondrew .t-he atten-tj.on of the Froénch Liaison Mission on 24De'emâber, 1955' and agatni on '8 February, 1956 ýtatesro-

nes cf th ~stuacj~n. By heend côf' Febr.uary Ït rec.eivedas assurance frein the French Liaison'MISSio0n that alsteps would be tàken to Lrprove supplies'. Other _t<ctorslike inclement wveather,) locai iack cof spare parts ýandrepair facilities aiso hindered the maintenance of theteams in the northern provinces. «In pgrticular thecontinuance of hostilities in t-he region-inCreased theSUPPly difficulties to the, teams at Hîouei Thao andc IMuorg

Efforts leee mnade by the OmmissïOn a-lthe FenchLiio Mission and a f'air measure of sucens achieved inbuilding up a 3-rmonth reserve store of food and sut.ppliesat the airheads of 3oun Netia and Samn Neua beL'orè e onsetof rains for lator distribution to the teanis as and whe'u thehelicopters were available,

.4£c0jiflhidtion:

0. The q uestion of' accommodation~ at som7e~ of theteam. sites and in V ientiane created a f ew-, p2robleris dIxring1956. Maintenance and sanitary ar.rangemiént*in many case~sWvere of a poor standard.

A t Hlouei Thao the teaim lives in rddiUotbunersand tente. Steps have recexitly been take --t 11Iprovethego bunkers as also to replace worn-out and d il±pidated -;,,-tenta at thi8 place as well as at MTaong Peun and Bovan Neua,Zvenital1y, it îs hoped tto bui1d 1batboo htits ±2- these twolast places.

lled-cal ssstaz1 ce:

il6 he rate of siakness among the Co .t.ssioni'sPe-rSonnel *as fairly high a1thotugh there was~ no Qt1tbre7akOf epidemic4 or any widespread serious il1ness,, TheCOmmssÎn'sdoctors vlsited the teatm sites severai timesar1d muade such sanitary arrangements as we possble in- -thelocal conditions. -On medical advice, it has been deci4dýocangethe site of the-team at Muong Peun to~ a bettex'location The CmnissiohiIeotors were of coursePl',Imri0f orned. with the veuf are of the Cormission' sD"SOnnel;t time* wheni obis cases of sickness out-81d te omisson came to thefr attention and he*a X1 0 ther form of âssiatancê avaihabla, they treated
no e Ptiets ithth resourcês at ther dispoa., The
ben com!2iendabl, tth .ltia



Air accIderLts;

12. A seriaus accident occuzied,.Ol oh wrtMh1956
during paradropping of' supplies f~or Sam Neua team by
a Dakota belonging to a local commercial airline
ernployed by the French Liaison Mission f'or the Commission
when a heavy drum of fuel crashed into three bo"uses in-
t4e.niddle of Sam Neua town as the parachute 1'ailed to.
open killing two civilians and injtaring four others.
The Lkota was thereupon.fire.d at and a strong ±'ee1'irng.
of' resentment prevailed amont the population. The.
Commission asked, its team to enquire into the détails
of' the accidênt and. gave assurance to the local 'peopjeýý
of' paymexit of' su 'dtable 'co'mpensation,. offtered con-
dolences and approved an advanoe of~ compensation of
10,000 kips to each'ot thetwo widows:-o' the deceased.
The question of~ final iJàdemniti'es is under~ consideration.
This inc~ident happened whan the Dakota was using the
dropping zone close to, Sam Neua which had been in use
sinci mi.d-December, 1955.

13. Immediately after this accident clear instruct"-
ions were issued to the French Liaison Mission not to use
the dropi.ng zone nèar-the SamNeua town'.bIt-to uae*,the
àterMtXtveard more speure zone near Sam Neua afrport.
On 9 March, 1956, howevér, the dropping.zone near Sam
Neaa town was again used without the Comxuission's con
currelxceq The parachute £faîled to open and as a resuti1
the teani's cook-house was "damaged. Investigation dis-
closed that this dropping zone (near 8am Neua town) was
used though it was not aarked and the teain had aiso
waved large white flags to prevýent the paradrop. The
Fixed Toaiu at Samn Neua informed the International
CommIission that they had arrauged with the Pathet Lao
to produce sinoke at the new dropping zone f~or easy
recognition in f'uture.

14, On 9 April, 1957, the courier airoraf t
(Dragox3fly) fly4ng Irom Vientianxe to Samn Heua oz'ashed
!hXle attelmpting to land at Samn Neua airport with the
reosult that alJ. the tbree persons in it were ki.1led,
2Tiey weie Lt.-Co.. Khushal Chand, MVC (Indian Ar'my),
Pilot Rolaid, Duthu of' Lao Air Service and Sgt. Michel
Gac-of.French Air Force LUne of' Comm.-unications in
Indo-Ch1lina. The Commission rendered respect to the
memory of' these men who died in the serviice of' the
Comission. As soon as necessary details become
aviabl.e the question of' suitable compensation bo
thefamilles of these tbrae men will be discussed,

?Eyacuaion~ of casualtiesi

15~. Djuriri the period un4er review the Commision
received Many requests from tbà Royal Qo.verimente

including $ s $oe orwarded by the French LLison Msin
frthe évacuIation1 by means of the Qoaission 'a
heip'ppters of the siok an th~e wounded of the Laotian

Ntina Ary from ïta posts in the riorthwrri areas tO
aas une the cointrol of the Royal Cloernment. The
Comisio aUlowed such évacuations as f ar as psil

±'rom places which lay along the norr-:a2 routes of
hielicopters and when these wvere available. Ibile doing
50 the Commission made it clear that it did not under-
taie this task as a oontinuing obligation, but w&D
acting purely on huzanitarîan grou.nds,



16. Eva cuatjon of_-asualties.was Carried on ii4 thismanr irntil certaXi téatqrs created i «1r~ whhbceaciute duz'ing theeoý . q"atro ~5 whte c, mbecameIreqiests for dasua1ty evacuagtioàn Ixlcreased. Teer ofobjections aenby thiePathet Lao to thee4sting- p ror_cedr~jO~evcu n;o firing at h-'elicopters while £"lyingover the territory of thào two n.ortilern provinces; ademands fro'l the FeiichZia'ison Mison fo~r adequt-gu.ara.nLtees f oi, the securit qua ehi .e~s

17. The rnatter wias di sctse at great lengtii, inl 'the,COmn!±$sion ai-ici Jater with the Parties informally. kAj,agreement vins about to bo arz'ived at ,whent1he poiticasituation &haIýýd~ and wiith it the attItudeý of theo ?artieu'towazrds eac~h othere, The procdure at pres ent fooveyd isthat the Pathet Lao is noi din. -each case and itheirà9ýeenent' obtained Wihexi evacuationf-- of Laot4an flaiionai2ArMy casualties by air over the a-rea'militarily heldç byPathot Lao jiJ invo1ved. In recent mon~ths most cases oaf.the evacuat, -on of casua1ties have'been settled bycon)sltation betiWeen the Parties, witb. t'le Commssionpermîtting its hli oopters~ to be Lused. In special. andSuitable crcumnstapceso

~inaces Acôuhs..and Audit.
1.The 4k of the CoMiission's exýyenses-is muet by-contribution, ïn equ4Il shares, £rom the four colitributing.Powers,'viz; Peoples 1-epubl4ç of China. F-'aýjce5 UnitedKingdom and Uio~n of Soviet Socialist Aepàblic. T'hebalance is met byr tha e*Paities to the Geaeva Agreement fo~rLaos '(eo:ai Ilep ublic of Viet Na:u, and Frai-ce) and thethree Superv1sory Ponwx.s (1 anada, Iridia and. Po1and).

l9. en~4 thsCijiso wa~s establisl 0 ied- 1954e therepes.attïesof th Supe±!yisor Power's me in Delhi anddecided that they wouicr continue to bear the cost of' payand allowncs of teï deeg atiJons in Laos buit that alloth~er -carges sho uld be'x-iet f rom s uc h f und or f und s athe Genv Powers~ mih ecide to set lap. At thesýmtie1it was agreed thtýe Com hision personnel sho -albeý e. nited o btanfre o Cotboar~d, 1o4gd L

hoecutý,c tô Irio-hina.as also to be met I'rap tlef nds mad~e avai2laýDl by the Geneva Powrs-

terms o LLati>b oz. 26 ±pof th r Gee a remn1Jri forPryï

eere accepmed by th rnhthoraipies) ho Ppwide to
4e omýissOnandforadiniterngthe a AJorieanIn ties.

Mare n 95,,th C-Carde ofteGnv
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Expenses; by the Parties to the Agreemuent (Demooratic .
Republic-o1f Viet Nam and Frarnce). At the sametime the'
Co-Chairmen, requested the Governmientt o1 Inidla.to unider.m
take auditin& of expenises aJ.ready incurred.' The Govern.
ment of India accepted th1is requëest and in the au.tumn
or~ 19,56, an Audit Organisation was set u.p with liead-
quarters in Viet 'Nam for checking the account's of' the
three Commissions. ýhe principleýs of' audit the'n had ta-
be finalised before the variaus spending authorities could
be asked to submit accounts,the main issue being whether
detailed ,auditinZ of' accourLts submitted, by Governmental.,
authorities should be unclertaken or wihether the Audit
organisation shou.ld accept eertil'ied accotants of' these
authorities. 'Itwa;s only in Septeriber 1956- that'the
Government of India, in constaation- wlth, the Co-
Ohairmen, agreed to accep t certif icaýtes 'of audit,. aiid the'
varia"us authorities werà thereupon asked-to reeast their
accauxits under new classification for the entire period-
sinâe Âugust 1954. The time absorbed in'this proc' s s was
long but by the beginming of 1957, accounts ±'rom several'
authorities were ýinade available. Responsibility for.,
obtaining creodit and -mone., from the contributing pow'ers
and for sett1q-,ent of claims at governmental level
continued to rest with the Government of' India.

22. For 'Local Elxpenses4., the cost was to be met in
ternis of the Co-Chairmen'sâ decision cri 50-.50 basîs by
Franice and Democratic Republic of' Viet Namg as Parties
to the Agreement. Since, howiever, t1heir successors in~
this respect were the Royal Laotian Governmient and the
Pathet Lao, the question arase whether 'Loca Bxpenses,
should be charged to the successors. Atezr sowe dis-
cussion, the 'Governnient of' France agreed to meet the 'Local
Expenses' on~ behaîf' of' the Royal Laotian overument and
Democratic Republic of~ Viet Nam n ~~tiued to aocept their
ob1igationson behaif of' Pathet Lao,

23. XJntil August, 1956, the French Liaison Mission
advanced> money for meeting practically all the expenses of
the Commission incurred in Laos altbouIh their legitimate
share,.1i the 1igbht of the clarific'ation given by the Co-
eharmen later, ias only 25$ of~ the 'CGonçi Pool' exp enise

and 50> of the 'Local Expexnses'. They therefore cla imed
that the Government of France had sPent much more tIhax
they were liable to and asked for~ the Settlement of' the4r
îast clainis. In December, 1956, the French National
£ssemblv voted nct to alîQir f urther suns for thea expenseS

of the Commisioins ini Indo-Ohina. Whi.1e it was adruitted
in r4iniple that the~ Friench Liaisoni Mission i-iht be

enti.tlèd tô a conrsiderable amount Of z'eimbursement, the~
preciBe figufre could flot be worked out in the absence of
deta2.eds acuts from the varj.ouu autlhrities. Yet at
the same im re, the Commission had~ no alternative but to
depend on the F'rench Liaison Mission to operate the servicO0

for which they had undez'taken obligations, In thie circume1
stances, the Govermezt of India made a reeenc t the
Co-.Cba4rmen who agreed to make advances to the FreMth
Liaison Missiont on acçount of current expenses, iuaking It
clea at the sgme time that as far as the past c3.aiims
wer6 concerned, they could be set tled only a±'ter the
accotants ha4 been submitted and adited. On1 th basi Of~
this decision, the Commission pai seea advan~ces to
the Frenc~h Liaison Mission between September and4 DecebOt
1956~ * However, thie French Liaison Mission was unable tO
tutilise this jmoney locally' bcause it appeared tuhat undO:
regulations no such agency coti1d iricur expènditure witht
spocifia budget allotmenit. Thus a crisis arose in the 1 o
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quarter of' 1956 and the first quarter of' 1957 because,while on the one hand the Commission was ready to makeadvances, the French Liaison Mission could not utilisethis mneey.which had-to be, under the existing râlesreturned to the French Treasury who set off the i'irsLadvances against the past Qlaims. Aifter mu.ch detaileddiscussion and negetiations it was expected thatsatisi'actor7 arrangements would be arrived at.
24. Further in March 1957, the French Governmentstated that the expenses of the helicopters should be metin full £rorn the Commission's.i'unds. Previously the Frenchauthorities had charged the 'Common Poolf for fuel, rationof the crew and restoration of' the £lying hours of' thesehelicopters, The.new Frenchi suggestion was that the wagesof' the crew and ail ether expenses should aiso be met bythe 'Comrnon Pool', substantiaîîy increating the ronthlyexpenditure under this category. The Commission con-sidered that this proposai should be rei'erred to theCo-Chairmen.

25, The direct expenses made by the Commissionj areinsignifîcant. The Secretary-General is authorised toincur. ail expenses on behaf of the Commission aitheugh if'any extraerdinary items of' expenditure are involved, theSecretary-General is expected to ebtain, iormally.-orinformally, the approval of' the Commission. So far as itlies in the power of the*Commission and the Secretary -General, various measures of' economy have been vigorouslyapplied. As would be seeft irom the complicated system of'contributions of' accounting ne periodical budget forecastwas possible.. This difl'iculty was ail the greater becausethere was ne certainty ab* any time as to the duration of'the Commnis sion's stay iii Lao.s. As it was, make-shii'tarrangements were made and have continued. This basresuited on one hand in discomfort and hardship f'or theCommission personnel and on ýthe other in the need toreplacé worn-out and dilapidated equipment, tentage,transport, utensils, ôe. The greatest difficulty basbeen in the suppiy of' transport, water, electridîty andother reasonabie amenîties of~ life. The need for theseIs feit ail the more because of' lack of' local supplies andciimatic conditions,

(P.GR. Campbell) (a. sen) 1(Marek Thee)
belegate of' Canada Delegate of' India Delegate of' Poland

& Chairman
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INTERNATIONAL COMMILSSION 1(0R

SUPERVISION. AND C.ONTROL, IN LAOS

No.PS41i/15(8555Personal and Confid ential

Rangoon,
8-tt October,195

Dear 14r. Prime, Minister/Your Hîghness:

The Commission. is gîad that the Parties aremeeting in Rangoon at the highest level to discus5 thepolitical settiement as envisaged in the Geneva Agreement.It is my understanding that the Parties would welcome ourassistance in reaching an agreement and I have, with thisPurpose in view, drawn Up an outline of settiement whichmighit provide an adequate basis ffor dicsso between theiParties. In fformulating this outline I have been guided by.tIhe principle that the settiement is to b. based on theprovisions off the Geneva Agreement a~nd other relateddocuments, which provide for the Royal Administration Qfthe northern provinces, national elections, democratioffreedoms, guarantee against reprisais and~ victinasation andintegration off the 'Pathet Lao' into the national comnmunity.
It is realizedl or course, that the outline.includes several'matters on which, strictly speaking, theCommission is neither requîred nor authorised by theGeneva Agreemuent to give any vies. However, the longdiscussions between the two Parties which the members orfthe Commission kiad the privilege"off attending have led them tobelieve that a working paper off the type attached to thisletter wiii assîst the Parties considerably in coming to aaettlement. The ýth-ree members of-the Commission have, howeverfeit that it would be best to assi.st the Parties ini thisfield in an informal manner and thereffore agreed to let theChairman present the attached informai suggestions.

It is evident that the plan forms an integralwhole and attejgpts'to seek a ffair, informai and objectivesolution off a large nuMber off interi-dependent problems.It is not possible to select only particular aspects offthis plan and treat them as views off the Commission withouttaking into consideration the inter-dependence off differentparts* Although ffrom the nature off the problem this mustbe sol it does not exelude discussion between the Partieson any point vhich is not ffully to their liking. It followsalso that if the Parties succeed in arriving at a solutionon their own and vithout any assistance from the presentsuggestions, such a solution would be wholly valid andacceptable to the Commission. It is equally true that thePresent suggestions cannot be made efffective unless boththe Parties accept them, In other vords, the papersnov fforwarded to the Parties may be considered as workingdocuments on vhich a settiement may be reached.

Ini drawing up the present outline the Coznmissionershad several discussions and started with the assumption thatboth the Parties desire settiement, that our interpretationoff the electoral law &s given in the attached papers isCorrect, and that the facts made availabi, to us ffrom timeto time by both the Delegations do flot require atiy modifica-tion. If any off these hypotheses is ffound to be inqôrrect,Zeceasary modification must'be made,
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The outline is presented to -the Parties for
their consideration by the Chaizrnan after fuil. consultation
with-histrollea*gùea vho consider-that it (the outline)

repesets o more than an attempt to offer a solution, ln
the broadest possibleroutline, of the problems which divide
the Parties.

One of these problems relatcs« to th~e future of Lt10
'Pathet Lao' forces after a political settenient bas been
reached. The Comissioners are of the view, that while
this question will have to be settled by the Parties beforer
the integration of the 'Path'et Lao' in the national
community becomes fully effective, there has not been
adequate discussion on this subject between them. In the
ci-rcumstances, the Cominissioners feit that as far as this
particular problem is concerned, they should b. content
with merely bringing it to the attention of the Parties
and leaving it to them to decide whether and if so at what
stage and in what phases the absorption of these elemerits
of 'Pathet LWo forces who wish ta continue in the forces
of thie National Army could best be brought about. The
Coimmissioni, hovever, expresses its readinese to assist the
Parties in this respect should an occasion arice and should
&ny assistance be desired by them.

I take this opportunity of renew'ing to you the
assurances of my highest consdJderation.

Yours siflbçrely,

SD/-BAM SEN?.

H.B. The. Prime Minister /1H.H. Prince Souphanouvong"
-Royal Government of Laos.



AN OUTLIE -OF SI;TTLELENT

ADIMINI$ÊTR ATnv IN rýT
MUURIN UMMIN

D -Signifiîes the date on which, politicalsettiement is reached and si.gned.

- the Election D&y, 25th December,195

FIr s t Phases D ta 3lst October, 155

1. stab1l.shment -of, aoyal Âdmin.istration withgovernors and with sufiicent staff' for thei'uliilment aof the duties in connectjjon withthe.elections and the preparations therefo0rein the ,provinces aOf Sam Neua and Phong Saly.

(2mmnt The rest aif the administrative
struactuire ta remain as'it is atthis.stage.. The symbolic measures
suggested above will create good-will tomarkýconclusion0 ' political
settiement.)

21- _stablisirient ai' Pathet Lao Advisory Groups
-one each f'or thetWo provinces. (ForOrdinary functions ai' these groups, seebelow.)

3. The Groups are required to examine thestructure aof present administration with thehelp of' existing data and detai3.s andrecarunend changes f'or the f'uture.
second Phase, PrmltNebrt 2th Navembe'r, 1955.

1. 'All the existing functionaries shauld beissued with letters ai' appointtnent byRoyal autiiorîties: This wi safeguard
their position in iaw.

2. At the request ai' the provincial governors,the Âdvisary Groups shou].d racommîend asciieme showing exactly who shauld be changedand replaced by RLG nominee, (For thispurpase, the 50:50 f'ormuala may be adopted).Theiïmplementatian ai' this process shouldbegIn and be campleted ta a paint whr the.electian procedure in ail the provinces canbe considered unfr and in accordance withthe legal provisions.

3. The. Groups ahouid aiso recommnd as ta whatI8 to be done for people fotind surp]lus -alterniative appointment, compensation, etc.
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4. Announcement of' nominations by the provincial
governors. Preparation of~ election lists.

Third Phase: From l2th November, 1955 to lOth January, 1956a

Election campaign begins and electoral process
is completed.

Final.-Phases From lOth.January till 3lst March, 1956:
Elections over, the changes suggested by the
àdvisory Groups are f ully impleniented and the
normal laws apply thro.ugbout ýLaos.

Othere Considerations

1. If the soh.eme i.îs..to succeed, it has to be
supplemented by a scheme for integration in
the National Comnrunity of Pathet Lao forces
with afllits aspects. 'Apart .frorn such
integration as may have taken place be±1ore
ëe*lectionl,.the relst i.s to be done al'ter the
elec tien.4

2.- If on any point in the soherne outtlined above
difficulties continued, the assistance of
International Commission cari be considered.

3. The Scheme-follows .the concept that the
establishment of Royal Administration shou.d
go hand in.hand with the electoral
preparations.,

4. The Soheme bas been so drawn up that the
establishent of Royal administration before
the election should be made primarily with a
view to exisuring a uniform system of electiOlS
t-hroughout Laos.

P.L. Âdvisory Groups.

Punctions:

1, To ensure that no disciplinary action is tak6e
vithout its advice. If as a resuilt of
disciplinary action, a PL raan loses his job,
h. is to be substitcited by another PL man.

2. To advise on the workiag ou~t of the detai.5
of schenie as indicated in the outline of tIll
scherne.

3. To advise generally on the chbanges in the
administ~rative structure and pr oblems
related therato,

BLECTIOL

The position of the parties bas been explained
great Ieugth during the politioal ta2.ks held at Vientinl
It appears te US that the Qeneva Agreeent does not'
contemplate change in~ the Cositto an~d that the
changes in the Electora1 Law need be considered only Wgh6
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its provisions are discrinliia.ory to any oppositÎin partiessulch as Pathet Lao. It also appears to us that with somaeol' the modifications the Royal Governiment are prepared toaccepte no ,major modification will appear necessary.Whether rninor modifications need be introduced or whetherthey couid be settled by stretchîng a point here and thereis a.matter ot'>discussion between the two parties.

lLeanwhile, the question of' devising a system f'orensuring f'ree and f'air practical election is important andto this end, the lollowing suggestions may be considered..
1) à political party which bas headquarters, aparty programme and candidates 'for at leastsix provinces in the country can be considereda national party;

2) Âdvlsory Committees consisting of2 one rep.resenta-tiye each of' the national partiesshould be established at ail stages frorgpr'ovinces downwards. These bodies willselect their own chairrnan and devise theirown procédure. Décisions will be taken bynot less than two-thirds majority. Theirmain f unction would be to advise the Chie'Zlectoral Of'ticer in the area in which theyoperate and in the field ove 'r which theyhave control. If' any of~ the subordinatecomrnittees. cannot persuade the offlicial<concerned to give the.remedy which thetwo-thirds majority r ecommends, such acomniittee should appeal to, the Provincial
Advisory Commit teeý;

3) If- the Provincial Committee endorses theopinion ol' any subordinate comiîttee andstill cannot persuade the Chaokhoueng togive necessary relief', it will be-open tosuch a Provincial Committee to rel'er thematter to the International Commission.'Stch:references can also be made by theRoyal Governinent;

4) Al'ter the International Commission basexamined the problem, It might recommend,in consultation with the representatîve
of' the Royal Government, such measuresas will not involve changq iii law but wi2llguarantee f'air and f'ree élection. TheRoyal Government will undertake to, putinto force such recommedatîos;

T)he Advisory Committee can nominate oneof' its menibers to be present at the pollingbooth with the supervisory teani consistingof' Tasseng, Samien and two others to ensurethat the voting is f'air and f'ree;

6) The Commission's teani will have theauthority to be present at any or alpollïng booths f'or similar purposes.If they tind that any practice iriconsistentwith f'air and f'ree election is being induîgedin, they should ansist the supervisory teaniin removirig these del'ects. The Commission:tsteam will also be able to listen to suchcoriplainits as the local public may malte
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on the Spot. Iftc C0ý:in tca
romains dstiidvt ci takeni, It
should il iedlai~2yiV~ ~~C isin

7)Af ter ýth.e co Unt a e:colteli
resuits are ta b e recordeù in a seParate
sb.eet of paper, to, be prepared in duýplicatE,
and be sigiied by a1l the mo~esof the
super:visory teatu and by' suaïh' iierbers of
ýthe Advisor-y Cor,,iittec as tnay be readily

avaiabl 0  Te 'ballot paperstgte
with these reports coit 'ai.-,îng rosults of'
any poll'ing 1booth,. shouL b1 ea t
Chaokhoueng Ln s Eal-gei dovers. The duplicate
Cop1r y will besen t ta the 'ommîssion's
team at each provincîLal centre;

8)The Commission sittizng at tl1-e provincial
headq-,,arters consisti.ng of the Chaokhouenig
Presidealt of the Tri.bLual and the priînary
in.spector wil. opea the votinLg papers
froîn each votixig station ixL the presence
of the Internatioal Com-aissj.on's teamu
which will also be at headqaarter's. Af tex'
the count has been ta.ken, final resu.lts
wil3. be declared as provideâ under the. law;

9)The Com4psion's teani, either at the
provincial headquarters or in the field, will
have detailed instr'uctions on their activitie$
and wXll be free. ta send1 reports ta the
Con4ssion. 8ii4larly, the execu.tive instruCi*
ions fromx IlôyaI. Gpvernant to Chaokhoiergs Wlll
be adopted to take into consideration the
above arrangement and4 to malce sâ4te that the
elections are in fact fai<r and f'ree;'

10O) Each election booct~h may have a pen which maY
be 4losed at 6 olclôck in the evening bu.t
the actual voting m~ay be coritinued even after
6 if sojae people have iiot by that houx',
completed voting;

11)> The R~oyal Gverinmen~t wili. uindertlike ta inforM
the voters ofthirX rights anid safegtiards Ln~
matters of electonw,

PMOCRATIC FRrýIAO? AÏDl GUAflNi~

A ~Rya 4dclarationI Cotainang1 tre f ollowing
eleruents ma~y be issued:-

a erssng~ satisfaction at the pol4tical

b) Calngo ail Laotan to play their part In
ful freedom and withouat any If@ar of vie timi$,-
4tion or repz'isals;

C) eiuphasizing that both laws of the land and,
Geneva AZrewen guarantee theae rightS



and the Royal Qoverliment is deter:nîned to seethat they are respected;

d) that iJn Its de teria tion to see that therîghts of' the citizers in ihis f~ield arettu1ly guaranteed, apart £rom the ordinaryjurisdi.ction of' the ta* cou~rts, the Govera-ment agreed at Geneva to the Intern~ationalComraissionts supervision to the I'ull. applica.tion Of~ Article 1-5. So long as the Colmr.lissîonrernmains on the -iaotia-n soj.l Goveraetwlg-ladly accept sach supervisi.on, aetwl

(Law No: 99 oif Sth AprIl, l951)

Article 1:

Tjnder the present arrang4ement, this-date Isf'ixed f~or 25th December, 1955,

Articles 3and A:

Phoban is the VilJlage ýCcancil, or tbe Hçadmanl.
The classif'ications ini Article 3 do rnot have rnuchmeaning but probbab1y they had sonie wheri the Law wasorigingll7 formuîated. At the moment lb i.s otar u.nder-standing that exccept for people classif±ed under le 2-a'nd 3of' Article 4, .ail are eligible to vote.,

lb i.s otur underztàâdliâg that as a restilt ofthe political talcs, the Go'vernmuent will accept acerti'ic*ate ôf~ literacy issaed by Pathet Lao auhortles.for Pathet Lao candidates-as "equivalent certifieatesl'under poiit J1 of Article 6.

Describe those who, are not eligible to stand,as candidates.

'Five percent of the votes' relate ta 5 of val±dVotes cast.

Accord1n, ta present calolat4on, th.e date Is'LIh-ctober, l.9

The Royal Governmrent has given assurance thal noQthet Lao candidate who prm al qualiis tunderZtle 6, wi.p. be rejectoe,.

- 5 -
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Àccording to present calatilation, thie date is
l2th Novembere 195$. The report to be preparýed by
Chaokhuaig sLiply means a list of' cand.idates wJao have
giualified uncter article 3.

Article 14:

The date is nw 17 th Novemberj 1955, It is our
understanding tiI'.t ~a gexnera2 notification of' planned
election meetings woiu1d be adeqtiate*

Article 15:

We are not quite clear how this Article applies.
If' the attached table is e re~ly illutrative it should
1'ollow tb.at- the numer o d0pu'ties caz>well te obanged
froin election to elcln W ae oweverg been-
informed that t4eqýQ.hae nqt keen aziy signi'icant rise
or fall of popdl11atou"in any of the 'provinces anid,
therefore, the present table is still valid,

Articles l?. 18. 19 "n 20

*ill not'apply to the prasent aeection.,

Article 22à

Says tha'-.itie lîsts of voters ae' to be pre-
pared by various fuicYtionaries whereas Article 3 says
that h Pobns sol pg-eae te eectralroll. Sol

ve prestxme ta h.ôhrofcr mex4iprned ini tbi.

dae tinde thsAtil-

Article, 23#:

Thi dte sould, atprsêit be, l0th
Decebdr, 1955

We preswne that 1Tasseng cannot ref'use to isSU0
a certificate to any voter.whose naine appears in theljgt

Arlice 25

We presuine that there is no dil'ference betweeXl
voting paper and ballot paper. (Here the xutv
instructions and the ternis of Article do net seem t

be~~~~~ oniey osstn)

Article 26:

We understaid that this rule o! '!irst Cm

te the voting bureau and that the Presiden of thbureap or one of bis assistants will Issue the balo
paper and the envelope.

le presune that the:s8Izrvisory têam andth
body meutioned iii Article 21 are one and the sarne.
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Article 23:

The words tljn pu.blict" sîinPlY Mean lin public view'.

Article29

"Balance of' voters"t simply means that ail the
votes cast.shauld be accounted f'or.

Article 3,1:

It is.aur understanding that this comm~ission wil.
consist of' President of' the Tribunal, the Chaokhouang and
the primary Inspector aof the province.

Article 333s

According ta present arrangement, 1Oth
January .1956 is the date._

PflE3INT TI_-A

llth October, 1955 Last date for nomination (Article 10)

l2th November, 1955: A.nnouncement aof nomination
(Article 13)

l7th November, 1955: 'Electoral canipaign begins
(Article 14)

25th Novernber, 1955t Electoral list published
(Article 22)

lOth December, 1955: Last date for appeal and decision-
against electoral list (Article 23)

25th Deceraber, 1955t Election (Article .1)

1Oth January, 1956: Last date for objections
regarding elections (Article 33).

---- MMMM
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UNO??WIIAL 4NGLI&1T- ULTH~

AGREWZT-NTJ CEStZATIONOF ALL HO3t)TIt Z$IT
PROVINCES OF SAM NrIA- AND4 P'OÂ'>'G Sr> Y.

The following has been agreed uxpon between thedelegationof the Royal Governrnent of' Laos, presided byH.E. KATAY D. SAS3ORTL, Primne Minister, and the delegationof the 'Pathet Lao', presided by H-.H. Prince Sou.phanouvong:-

ART. 1: The two.,parties'take note of the common
Declaration of 9th March 1955, relatiig to
the cessation aof ail hostile acts in the
two provinces of' Samn Neua and Phong Saly, and
agreei ta arder and to en.sire the immedj.ate
implerientation aof ail the clauses aof the
said declaration.

ART.2: The tw#o parties agrée ta issue to.their respective
troops necessary orders so' that the cessation of~ al

s*Ï'ilact 'tikes "place. effiectivelý -and& simulaneaus1y
ten days ai' ter thee'date of sigriing the present agreement.

A1-T.3: With the abject of' avoiding any incident or
unexpected operatian, the two parties agres .to,
create between the forces, facing' each ather,a cantinuous neutral zone aiswering the follow-
ing conditions:-

(l)Having sufficient area and very concretely
demarcated limits;

(2)Infrinîx.g equally on the respective zones
aif the two forces facing each other;

(3In which the movenient.is prohibited to any
persan who is armed or is in un1iform1w.

AXI.4: The two parties pledge theniselves not ta re-
force strength and military means which are

exisingat the moment in the prôvinces ai'
Sam Neua and Phong Saly.

The two pêrtie-s are agreed ta set up a JointMilitary '-Committee consIgting of' three represerit-
atiVes froni each ai' the two Chief s ai' Staff, and
having the iollowing powers:-

(i Ta substitute in.the present Joint Military
Coni'erence which will pass on ta hiru for
continu.ation and conclusion ahl the results
aof its present state ai' progress;

(Ii) to, realize the provisions ai' the present
agreemnent and ta ensure their irnplerentation
with the assistance and under the contraiand supervision of the International
Commission*.

This Joint Military Conimittee shall hold its
meeting as early as possible and at the J.atest
by 31 October, 1955, in Vientiane*

Done at Rangoon, 11. October, 1955.

~'sident aof the Delegation Peieto h't the Royal Qovernment of' Laos. ,Pateit a' teeai

HLKÂTY . SSORTHH. l.Prince SOUýpiIOUj0VOIîoG.H-E. KATAY D. SASORITH
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RESOZUTION AI)OPTMD J3Y THE INT ÀXAIO.-AL COMMISSIONFOR- SUPERVI8ION AM CONTROL IN. LAQS-AT'IT8 163BDMEETING ON SATURDAY1, 7 JANUARY 19 56.

The, International -Commisslon for Supervision andControl, in.,Laos,

le Cosîer- & that th.e sovereignty, independenc~,unity and*territorial integrity of Laos wererecognised ini the-Geneva s'ettlement;

Recallir- ts uniaimous resolution of December
39 l954, by which it recomrnended that representa-tives of the Royal Government and of the FightingTJnits of~ the Path~et Lao should examine togetherthe means which should be adopted to attain thepoliti.eal settj.ement envisaged in Article 14of the Qjezeva- Agreerient, incltuding the re-establishment of the Royal Administration inthe provinces of Sam Neua and Phong Saly;

Con1deýngthat on~ Jiune 15, 1955, the Commission
Uuri>ouly a4dressed a letter to the RoyalGovernment recognisÙig îts right to the actual
adminis~tratin of these two provinces and at thesam time rzealizing thait in view of the con-diXtions preva±j.ing there it would be dil'!icult
to esta>blish the Royal Administration without
the politi.cal settlement;

17. ecligtbat ini that saine letter the Commission
aexpeýsd the hope that the talks between theParties would be renewed without delay aund that
SU,. efforts would be made to-puratie thein until a
political settlemnt was reached;

Obevir that these discussions> in the course of'wMe the Cairmnan of thie Commission, acting in amediatory role, put forward an inl'ormal scheme ofsettlçment, have ijot yeb led toan agreement;

VI.Cosi .e -riri -that geea elct ions, ini which the
Pahet Lao <14 x&ot participate were held on 25thDeebr 1.955e and. unm4rstandng that these

elections do nôt preclude the possibility of Pathet
Lao participating in such f uture el ections as.may
be agreed to by the Royal Government;

Consderj that, without the Royal Government's
administration ini the two northern provinces, it
would be impossible to obtain fuall integration of
the P'ighting Units of the Pathet Lao into the
National commnantyas envisaged iJI the Gzeneva
settiement ;'

1) gaese regret that the efforts hithertÔ
madé to bring about a settleuient have so
far produced no result;

2) Retrtsthat the ifttentiôn of the Geneva
Areement is to preséÏve the u.nity of Laos;

3) Uetrtsthe sovereign right of the RoyalGvernment to establish its administration
irà the two northern provinces, and that this
,right is undisputed;

AMRXMIS 3
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4) Exrse concern at the diffîcait situa-
tion which bas arisen~ as ~a rst tof the
l'allure of the negotiations;

5Reconuuends to the Parties:

1i) To observe strIctly the recomrnenda-
tions contained in thIe CommIaïssloalJs
Resolution of' 9 December, 1955, lfor

ii) That without fuirther delay the Royal
Administration should be re-
established ini th Proyices of' a"
Ne ua and. Phong Sal -aicd the Royal
Government shoLlld c0fonurrently take
necessary measiures to bring about
the integration of Pathet Lao f'u.1Jy
and l*withou&t discrimination into the
national co=muity';

iii) That within 2ê daya from the passage
of this Resolution the representa-
tives of' the BjylLata Goveia-
nient and of the 7Fightïng Unit s of'
the Pathet Lao should enter into,
consultations to carry ouut the
irecommndations in (II) above and
reaeh a poltcal1 settement as
eniaged~ in Article 14~ f the
Qeneva. Agreeniente, the Royal-:Govern-
ment acting in these respects in
coIIf'o1mity wih.,ts r âlration-at

iv) That the Prties~ should. indicate

byl18th January, 1956, keeping ini
£iview the provisions *f-Aticle 36V

6) Deie to report ful44 tothe Co.Chairmen
or-t-heGeneva Conf'erence on Indo-China on1
the present situxatio InLo In relat&in

J to the-Gena Agreemet for such con-
~sideration as they may-Miah té give.

----------
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INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR SUPERiISION & CONTROL Il LAOS

No. PS(L)139(40)ý/56 Vientiane,

1~5th Febrizary, 1956.

Sir,

-'On 7 January 1956, the ,Comission adopted theattached JreÈ'olution. f ppendix A) with the su~pport of <the
Canadian and Inclia n delegations and abstention of' the
Polish delegation.

In dis soc iaLtlngi itsee'f froui "the ýresoluVioi , thePolish delegatiori pointed out that inasmuQh as the Partieshad. rel'erred the.problem ýol' politica1 settement to the
Co-Chairmen, th.e Commission's competence in tkiis ' £>ield
was doubtiXil. It was more so as the Geneva Agreement doesnot speoifically vest, the Commiission witki any powers inthis respect andc therefore any appr'oach to this px'oblem by
the Comma.ssiQz1 should be in the nature of' good offices lforwhich.the eommissioiiers must be unaiimous1y agreed. ThePolish representatXve was also of' the view th-at since the

cesatin o hostiitis was the pr'imary conç;ern of' the
Commission and si.nce the miltary situationi was far l'romsatis±factory, it was the duty of th~e Commission to attend
to it lnrgexitly anid sqlvejt, rather than ix}tervene inanother field~ in an untimely and unisatisl'actory maxiner.'I the o~pini4on of' the Po1l.sh delegation the resolution
was therel'ore likely l'urther to complicate a difficut
situation rather than help its solution.

The Indian representative agreed with the Polishview that the cessation of' the military hostilities mnust
cntinue to recçive ÎJs prior an~d most urgent considera-
tin an~d thie Indian daJegation dl.d npt feel that the
present resolution was in the least intended to reduce or
aff±ect adversely the Commission's efforts l'or a satisf,
ractory military situation. In the Indian view the two
resolutionsve spp1ementary to each other and that itwotij.d be desirable to take action in both the f'ields
if' a lasting solution ta the Laotian problem is ta, be
found. It vas also argued that the resolution did not
give aray political award - which indeed would have been
beyond the competence of' the Commission - but was rerely
an extension of' the variaus attempts, in.formal or other-
wise made by the Commission to induce the Parties to,niegotiate. Trhe Indian delegation attached great importance
to Okeeping the doors open" and f'elt that because of'
the prevaîling tenlsion, the resouion should be passe 'd
quickly in order to prevarnt either Party from taking UPa position-f~rom uliich further~ progress would be
ufcreasingly difflicult.

The Canadian delegation regretted that their ovnl'esolution recommending that the Royal Admiitration be
re-estab1ished forthwiith in th tw orh provi.nces of'
'Sam Neua and Phong Saly 4i4 not fin favou w'yt itb the otIher
delegations. In thi view thi ought to have taken placebe±'ore the end of 1955, and it was partly tQ this en~d
that they had introduced their resolutian, In the
01 rcumstances, ,bowever, they welcomed the comipromise
'Oesolution put forward by the Chairman. Uhile it fll'Oena short of what Canadiari delegatiorL»felt was
l'gquirad under the circumstancea and although it con-
tRiedsome features which they l'elt ni.ght posribly leadt0 misunderstanding, they were nevertheless prepared
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to ýsupport it as a souxid andi construictive nova to meet
the situation caused by the breakdo~ of - oiia

tais, he anaianrepresentative-expiai.ned that he."
did not feel that passage off the resolution wouid in
any way rnean that the military situation, ini the absence
off a politicai settiement, did not comimand the constant
attention and best efforts off the Commission. He did.
feel however, that a resoiutioL off the type put fforward
by die Chairman vas urgentiy aeeded 'and shouid be passed
without deiay; It vas imperative that the basic objectiive
off this resolution be reached quickiy.'

In th.e ciroumstances the resoiution vas adopted
as already-indicated, with 2' yV*tes and Polish abstention.
The Poiish delegation did not tàke part ini the detaiied
discussion on the text as th.eir reservations were off a
fundamental nature.

As viii be seen. from the text, the Parties were
requested ta indicate their aceeptance by the 18 January.
The Royal Government accepted the resolutioi on 17
January, but the Pathet Lao have not~ accepted it. On
25 <anuary the 'Pathet Lao sent a commuanication to the
Commission aeknoviedging its receipt anLd naking certain
observations. The communicationLs in this connection
lare attached as Appendices B, C and D. In~ the light off
paragraph 5(iv) off the-resôlution, the Commission is
fforwarding this report; a t urthér repor"t putsuant to the
last paragraph off the resoltition wiii be fforvarded very,
shortiy.

- A similar letter bas been addressed to the Rte
Hon. Selwyn Lloyd, M.P.

I bake this opportunity, Sir, to renew to you
assuirances of our highest conaiêeration ai ail tIiies.

3d/4. SEZN

CHAIRMAN

la The Rt, Hon. O.1wyn Lloyd, M.P.e
Xer flritannic Majetyts Principal
5ecretary of Bate for' Fore ign Affaira,

-2.. Ri Ixeeney M.V. Molotov,~
~Frst Deputy Primé MLnister &
M)tinister f6r Foreigh Affairs of
th Union off the Sovit Socialist

~Republici
Moscow



APPENDIE A

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION FOR SUPERVISION & CONTROL IN LAOS

No. F.3/( 6)-ICL/56/DSG Vientiane,
7th January, 1956.

The International Commission for Supervision andCQntrol in Laos presents its compliments to the RoyalGovernment of Laos and has the honour to transmit theattached copy of the Resolution adopted by the Commissionat its 163rd meeting held on Saturday, the 7th of January1956. *

The Royal Government of Laos is requested toinform the International Commission of its acceptance ofthis Resolution as early as possible, and in no eventlater than 18th January, 1956.

The International Commission avails itself ofthis opportunity to renew to the Royal Government of Laosthe assurances of its high'est consideration.

(THE SEAL OF THE INTERNATIONAL
COMMISSION FOR LAOS)

(Itd. S. Sinha)

The Royal Goverhment of Laos,c/o
The Permanent Secretariat of the
Political Mission of the Royal
Government of Laos,VIENTIN.

NOTE& (An identical letter has been addressed to the HighComriand of to lighting Units of Pathet Lao, b/oThe Liaison Mission of the High Command of the
Figlhting Units of Pathet Lao, Vientiane).

ANNEKURE III.
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- UNOFFICIAL 13NOLISH TRANSLATION

Note Verbale No.18/SP/dp, dated 17 Jan. 56,£rom the R1oyal. Laotian Government, addressed
ta the International Commission, states' -

"eThe Royal Government presents its compliments taýthe International Commission for Supervision and Contrai inLaïos and has the bonour to acknowledge receipt of' the NoteVerbale No.F.3(6)1l2/56/]SG, dated 7 Jan. 56' forwardinga copy of' the Resolutioni adopted by. the Coimn4 ss Ion at its163rd meeting held on Satu.rday 7 January 56.
The Royal Gavernment, at a Cabinet meeting held on12 January 1956p decided to, accept In f'ull the ternis aofthe said Recomnnendatîon.

The Royal Government avails itsel' aif thisopportunity ta renew to the International Commissionlfor Supervision and Contrai in Laon theL assurances ai'Its h±gh consideration.ft
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APPENDIX C
UNOFFICIAL ENGLISH TRANSLATION '-

URGE~NT telegram, No. 8/IJCPLe dated 25 January1956, £rom Prince Souphanouvongt Representatîve
of the Pathet Lao Forcesm, addressed to I1.E. theChairman of the International Commission atVientiane c/o The Political felegation of thePathet Lao, and forwarded under No. 2/PL dated28 January 1956 by the Political Delegation ofthe PL, states:-

"In the naine of the Pathet Lao Forces, I have thehonour of presenting mny compliments to the InternationalCommission and or inrorming it that we have received itsrecomniendation of 7 January 1956.

Nre wish to set forth the view points of the?athet Lao Forces as follows:-

F'l) Articles 14+ and 19' or the Agreemnent for thecessation of hostilities in the Lao country
clearly stipulate that the province of Samn
Neua and Phongsaly are the provinces orregroupinent for the Pathet Lao Forces, pendinga political settiement, but Royal troops1have
attacked the two provinces and have actualîy

* occupied sorne hal' a score places in the*-,area
or these two provinces. The Consultative
Political Conl'erence and the Conference at
Rangoon decided on the cessation or hostile
acts and the International Commission itself',on Éeveral occasions, recommended to bath Parties
to cease rire and to proceed ta the separation orforces, but the other side, not pleased with
having flot implemented the agreementy has furtheremployed its armed strength ta attack the PathetLao Forces on an ever wider scale without cease.

"12) The third point or the Final Declaration or the
Geneva Coriference laid down the holding or free
General elections in the course of the year 1955
with the participation or Pathet Lao Forces and
the ex-combatants, but to-date, these elections
have not still been held.

ti These infr±n.gements or the Geneva Agrgementhave
produced a very grave situation. The Pathet ILao
Forces have sent many letters to the Go-Chairmen
of the Geneva Conrerence and to the International
Commission asking for their intervention to
enforce the provisions of the Geneva Agreement.

03) The Pathet Lao Forces have always respected the
Geneva Agreement and are firmly decided 'bo continue
with the scrupulous mmplementation of the Geneva
Agreement.

111) The Pathet Lao Forces requested the International
Commission to adopt forthwith a strong attitude to
make the Royal side respect the Geneva Agreement.
even as the Pathet Lao Forces.

0We talc. this opportuntty ta beg you, Mr'. Chairman,
and the International Commission ta lcindly accept
Our respeottul greetings."1
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INTERNATIONAL COMISSION FOR SUPERVISION AND CONTROL IN LAOS

No .8/(1)-ICL/56/521 
Vientiane,
15 February 1956.

The International Commission presents its
compliments to the High Command of the Fighting Units ofPathet Lao and has the honour to refer to its resolutionof 7 January 1956, which the Parties were requested toaccept by 1 January,

2. The International Commission has considered thetelegram No. 8/UCPL of 25 January from H.H. PrinceSouphanouvong. This telegram simply acknowledges thereceipt of the resolution and taking into accoant its-contents, the International Commission can only concludethat the High Command of the Fighting Units of PathetLao have not accepted the resolution. The Commissionsees no alternative to informing the Co-Chairmen of theGeneva Conference forthwith of the background to the passageof the resolution of January 7 and of the response whichit has met frota the two Parties.

3. The Royal Laotian Government have accepted theresolution in full.

4. A copy of this letter is being sent to the RoyalLaotian Government for their information.

5. The International Commission avails itself ofthis opportunity to renew to the High Command of the FightiigUnits of Pathet Lao the assurances of its highest consideraM.tion.

Higih Command of the Fighting
Units.of Pathet Lao,
C/o The Liaison Mission of the High
Command of the Fighting Units of
Pathet Lao, Vientiane.
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Lao Presse 21/3/% 5

Unofiicial E;àýlish Translation

HH.Prince- Souvanna Phouma .haË presented-hi s Government Ibei're the -National Àssembly.

Vientiane. (.ALP) '.iH'H -Prince Souvanna Phoutna lias presentedyestèýrday 20 March at :1600 hz"s his Government before the-National Assembly and made the iollowing inve'stiture speech,
Excllencies,
Messrs Deputies,

I amn here once again bei'ore the National Assemblyin order ta propose lfor its f'ree decIsian, a Governmentwhose investiture would put an end ta the ministerialcrisis from which we are suff±ering since 14 February,

Ai'ter f'our vain effiorts, H.R.H. the Crown Prince,in the name aof H,.14 our Revered âovereign has bestawedan me the great honour of' entrusting me with the taskaof 'orming the Government.

The mission vas not easy, yau know it betterthan anyone'else, And I coni'ess that it would have beendii'i'cult ta accept its respansîbîîîty il' I had not feitmysel' sustained by three considerations.

The i'irst ane is the sympathy ai' my 'riends;the second one is that patriotism and devotion to thecause ai' the public must not retreat befo re an obstacle;the third in that, in the present circumstances, in viewai' the national prablems which we must settle, it isrecessary rapidly ta salve this crIsis which might inthe long run cause the risk ai' creating.an inextrîcable-internal'politîcal situation and a diminution ai' aur pres-tige abroad.

It is with this spirit that I have accepted thedélicate tank which was entrusted ta me, that I praceededwith the vident consultations and that I arn presentingtoday f'or your vote the goverfimental team which appearsta me as being the bést in respondîng to the present need.

The Government presented here is flot characterîs.tically a National Union Gavernment and it in deliberateîythat I have bhoserçthis àolutioii. -'In tact, I feel thatIn the present circumstances, a National Union Goveramentmight run the risk aof laclcing in internal cohesion mighlead ta a scattering ai' efforts and might not permitIn the face ai' crucial problems which ought ta be solved,the effective exercise ai' a coherent autharity supartingitèlf an a binding gavernmental respansibility.

In short - and because we are at a stage whenWe have to choose - I have preferred a oenntwh
adrs sibilitv to a Gavernmentwh a ager-Ompasito hch waul have been anly facile solution.

I shall not talce up once again, point by point,the governmental programme vhich I have put forvardt0 you an 28 February (attached as appendix to this&rIXexure). What remains in ta présent ta you the newteam for your investiture, I sincerely believe that itLe5pafld ta the vishes ai' the Nation and ta the opinion of~lemajority ai' this Assembly. I reiterate hovever the
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assuirance that this plan ai' activities will* not remàin at
the- stage of promises, ttut -that- ever'ythifig will be put
ta action so that it is i'ully carried out.

li~ h6wevir, wish ta-sPeéaifýy a poinït. which h'the-
cancernt for conciseness had prevented.me from~ elaborating
on 2$ February, I wish ta Épeak about the justice and the
cuits. The wôrking ai' these departments will 'receivïe a
f tesh Impuson ànd I. art coxwThced' that the. morale oft the
coÜnttry will adant-ageously re-ceve its impact vithïn a
~short period.
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UNOFFICIAL ENGLISH
-TRANSLAT ION

F11.PRINCE SoUVANNA pHCj>(UM RAS
N AT I ONAL ASE LY

VIENTIANE (,AI?).-*,.,*

Excellencies,
Messrs* Deputies,

INTERNAL POLIÇy
In the sphere or' internai aiy h oennnWhich I amn proposing lfor you 1 inVesiue tiii iaydaas its Dreoccu ,tip Inu-znber one. thstiennto' hPathet 0 troblem- Tis question is nlattegaetand niost urgent one posed ta us. Therein lies, I amn sureaur unanimous sentiment. Neither stabiîîtY nor durabilitywili be achieved Sa long as this rnortgage preponderates onour national lil'e.

None aznongst us ignares the efforts carrîed out bythe previaus Government so as to reach a solution. Theseeffo'rts shall be pursued vith a persistent wiii in arder taachieve general reconcîliation thrug&h tatrotisn and

rel on "In the search lfor a solution, the Goverriment wiii

1) the general Provisions of the Gnv gemn
2) the- provisions contaînied 'in the %esolution -o-7 Janarv, lo7 of nentinlCmiso

The Government wiii adopt as a basis f'or action,-the PÎinôiple contaîned in the l'irst paragraph or' thatResolution.

SO'VEREIGNTY - INDEPENDENCE - UNITYDTO NTEGRT YOF â0
No efflort uhall be spared 50 that the negOtiatîonskith the adverse party b. crowned by the loyal reconcîliatîonlonged by ail.

In this delicate settlernent, ve shall rely onýh8help of' the Bit Povers, uznder any forin it might assume,le hope that this efflective and comprehensive support viiilever l'ail us.
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ANNEXURE 6

UNOFFICIAL ENGLISU
TRANSL AT ION

URGENT letter No.l/UPH dated 22 April 1956,forwarded under No. l1/PL of' 25 April 1956 by the PoliticalDelegation of' the Pathet Lao.

FrOM: Prince SOUJPHANOJVONG, Representatîve of' thePathet Lao Forces

To; H.H. Prince SOU.PHAAPIOUMAy' Prime Minister of theRoyal Laotian Government.

Copy to H.E. The Chairman of' the International
Commission for Supervision and Control at Vientiane.

Subject: RESUMPTION OF POLITICAL TALKS.

l"Highness,

I belleve Your Highness, as niuch as we, is preoccupiedin the highest degree with the destiny aof the Nation, Peace,and the Inde pendence of' our country, I amn devoting ail mysincerity ta this present letter. At the preseÉt moment, the -warld situation is relaxed and world peace presents gaadprospects. The i'ive principles ai' peaceful ca-existenceenunciated by the two Prime Ministers: Nehru and Chou En'Laireceive each day a warmer welcome tram numerous nations ai'the world, e nd-particularly ai' those ai' S-E Asia. This situationreminds us that it is incumbent an us to i'ind'timely measuresrequired for a f'ull and rigoraus implementation ai' the GenevaAgreement aimed at restoring Peace, peri'ectîng Independence,realising Democracy and unii'ying aur country. These areobjectives entirely in conformîty with the aspirations andinterests oi' the Lao people, whose desire is ta live a lii'eai' peace'and'tranquîîity in'order ta devote ail its talentsta the work ai' national reconstruction.

In the course aof aur meeting at Khang Khay inSePtember, 1954$, ve had praceeded to an exchange oi' views onPeace, Independence, Demacracy and Unity oi' the Lao countryand v<e pramised each other ta meet again later on. 'O0ne canOzlly regret that so f'ar circurnstances have flot.allowed us tamlett again.

To-day, on th e occasion ai' the return ai' YourIighness as Prime Minister ai' tbe Royal Laotian Governrnent,with a i'oreign palicy programme based on the i'ive-princîplesOf' Prime Minister Nehru f'or the establishment ai' relationsWi1th ail i'riendly and allied cauntries and in particularith thé neighbouring countries, and with an internaiPolicy programme, specially concerned with the settiementOf the Pathet Lao problem on the basis ai' the Geneva Agreement,1 regard that it is indispensable that we should meet againtO continue the talks started at Khang Khay in 1951+. 1 amneOnvinced that âue a meeting w.El2 be for the' good of' thesettlemeflt ai' diverse prablems ai' the Laotian Natien on thé'basis ai' the Geneva Agreement and thx"ough peaceful negatia-tiOns.I woull be very glad ta know the views ai' YourIighness on the subject ai'. the meeting, and the soaner thebetter.

I avail mysel' of this opportunity ta convey tarOL1 fighness my respectfi'u and affiectionate regards"1.
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ANNEXURE 17

JOINT DEÇLýAtION
0F TE ROYAL LAOTIA13 GOVERNMNT AND THE"PATHEST LAO" FORCES DELGATIàk.

'The Royal Laotian Gô1vrn:nt Delegation Ied i-yH.H.,, Prince Souvanna Phoumàe, Prizme Minis>ter and composed of'Their E±ceIIlr\çies Ngone Senanikonee Oudoïft Souvannavohg, ThongSovthivongnQ zat4, Nou Izg JRattanavong- T1.ao-'Somsanïth;,Uotonel Ouan Ra tikoun, LieuteantColinel- Phoumi Nosavan,Major Kouprasith Abhay and Sïsouk Na Champassak and'the"Pathet Laollroteà Delegatio le by H.H. Prince Soup-"haouong and~ coI4posèd ôf' Messr$, PhôUmni 1Tongvichith, NouhakPhouinsavan, Phounx Sîpraseuth anid Tao M~a,
Met ro'ç i io 5 Agust i Vi.entiane, ta seek themens to sett2., in conformit.y with the Gneva Agreemnent,-the pr obleins ýcncernïng bot1 the Partie s Ji order ta conso-

lidte tae pece th emcacy, the unitY and the independence

During these 5~ days, the talits went on in ana tnophe of~ ernii'e cordiality and of' gpod zuutual under-standin. The twq, Delegatins as well as their.Heads proceeded-than.xhau of v.e>ws in full sizicer4ty, gui14a b7 the solecohd3 QI er o srvng~ the.mxajor in'terests of th _La Coutry andPeGop~le.

After th~e stdy' of the iznterrja an~d ýtenal situation,the tw Pties'av by comumn consen eone ht thereeilst, since soimetime, à. 1éssexning of tenso in the~ -orld,as well a~s wit14z-the Kingdom.

Consïderthg these iriternal and external situations,'thé two Parties ar egréee&to adop the oregn policy
and'Hi- ighness -t-hPrime î Miitez' -Suvh T'houma andaccording to whic1h the Royal Government is raolved:

-to fo11li< the pat of Pece ad4 ' etaiy
-to, sî4cerel appy P1adit Iiebru's,5 principlesof peaceflcoxsene,

- to keep good rltiTons with <afl countries, Inparti uai', vith-neighbouring countries,
- todsÈtfoiahrn oaymilitary

- to alo no country to esals militarybases oni the Lao territory apart rrom those

~Inatert ret Coo itosp o hOt ail Lao citizens ini the National Comnit, the two Parties4ve aoknowlodg,4 the Yecessity of' proceeding with the cessa-ui of' ail hostile actu in the two provinices of Samn Noua aundýhnsaly. Pending the complet. settmment of' ail the questions



concerning -the two Parties, the 14'oops of' each side must
irdspectiVely' reimait ïh'hi présent- -ôàition. They mu't
not-undertake any provocâtJYé or encroechïhg-activities;4 th6Y

muùst-iiot ïicrease their-strength. in the two provinces in
men an well as in arIa4uLnt.

Th~e Rôyal' tvernment Delgato- assre'the-
"Pathët-lao" For êsDel.êgation~ that'the Royal overnment*

,ýzîll once'again makë an officiai declajrationï-to be-,ýidely
publicized anung the population,, on t~he following points:

-Thé Gôve iflënt gurhtet 4ail 'La tizens

asoito etc~'...;

fec 'ogniirigth volang a fideïgbl:ri ghts
of all ta~o tiesof both sexes;

Thé Goverxrudrrhas abbltshêda l4 regui,ý,ýo

Nation1in in ohiinf citize

force in hKndm

,The tw Partis aetati- à1j 'the 'liià tog
nisâtiolis-e the4 "Pateti Ta"-uh'-th fron 1eNIfb4a1e

orkth oltea patioththj-q', pàsht dother egiil a graÎ-ons1

diviê i ts fr the !'Path~et LaQ" and formeri participants

resistane b-al tô taepr nteamn.taýe n
technical functions at ail levels according t'O tÉi'ul
f'icatiqrs an~d after arrangement hetweaan thea two Parties,

Asror the pea&ëfi1 settXemQXt of the question )ft
thetwoprovinces, th two Prte h ave reached an agi'eIO

on the-prinqiple obf plicing:

the higher autorty ofrthe Roa Government, 0ç

th ote po1Me o he]igdom; wt

-the "Pathet La" trop ne h Hg OMnjâ

with those of the Royl Amy

Th.e tIo Paries agree to set up a joint.Politi4
Comssohaêa on Miliay Comision entrust6d Vit"
seelc the means to imlPlment the areet led ece1

y HH.the Prime Mnse n ..SU ip
wil.met O nàa-ou ýnsettigt' usin ne,



- 3 -

1The two Parties are in' agreement in' taking note 'that'the'negotiations-have achieved'happY regu1ts -The latte'enàbied'-such'an undertatndîng betwien the "two parties that- !.there is- already an uuiahuimty-of opinion oh seVeral poinïts,*-Thatiïs an important 'victo<y of the will'for Peâce, Unity-andIndependence' of 'the 'Iao People, ô1 the Royal Governnient andof the "Pathet Lao" Forces.

Both the Parties expres-.stheir-joint-satsfatîônj
to the InentoaCoÉïmission for Supervision *and Contrai'in-Lao's and specialîlr to H,.E. the- ChaïrmaxtSamar Sen for'-t'he-great efforts they made to this day* in helping*th'two Parties,They- hope that thé International Côiîmisâïôn w-ill Êô- onextending its hèlp until ail the'queËtiôrïs ai'e solved in confor-mity with*the spirit of the Geneva Agreement.

Doue in Vientiane on 5th August 1956

in 6 official copies,

Sd/- Bd/-
Head of the Royal Governjnent Héad of the nPathet Lao"Delegation Forces Delegation
Prince Souvanana Phoumia Prince Souphanouvong

(Signature of the Nembers of the two Delegations),
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A1NNEXURE 8

UNOFFICIAL ENGIISR
TRARSLATI ON

JOINT AND) FINAL-DECLARATION

0F THE DELEGAT ION 0F THE ROYAL
GOMERMENT 0F LAOS AND THE
DELEGATION 0F THE "PATHtET LAO

FORCES".

Followiftg*the signatuî'e 6f thë Joint Declaratiônof 5- Augusàt 1956-- the DeIegatibn ôf -thé Royal- Goverrimentanïd-the elegatýiôf-thë"ePthet 'Lao Forces have furhteragreed to the following ýpoints:

1) To ojrïanieecomplementary electïonÉ'-throiighout'the
Kingdom by free and secret ballôt as it''obtainsunto'this day and'-with'a view-*to incre-asing thenüinber of deputiés in a manner'that the îumüberwoýuld'be'in harmony with"thât'of''tue electors inconformitY ýith -the' Diraf t- Electoral Law filed-î >nth0'Ofïiceof the National Assembly by the Royal
Governnient.

2) Setting*up ôf a -National Union"Goverrunent-with
the Participation of the Representatîves of thePathet Lao Forces.

It had moreover, been-decided>that the Mixed Politicalarid Military Commissions areýý 'to ineet at the earliest in orderto lay down the modalities for the implementation of.theaccords in princpl.e as per the Joint Declaration of* 5 August1956 and the present Declaration,

Done in Vientian*o 10 August 1956t

The-fHead'of thé Delegation The*Head of the Delegationof the Royal Government, of the Pathet Lao Forces,

Sd/- Tiao Souvannia Phouma Sd-Ta opnuogBd/- Tiao Souphanouvong
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AEURE 9

RESOIIUTIO N o THE JOINT DECLARATIONS 0F THERUYAL GOMENT AND THE FIGIHTING UNITS 0FPATHET LAO DATED THE 5TH AND l0TH! AUGUST 19 6,

The International Commission for Supervision andControl in Laos,

I.Takes hote with satisîaction ot -the'outcomé 'of-the discoussions Concerri'ng a POlîticalsËettlementdonducted-between the Royal Laotiani Governmentand- thé- Fiightiîng Unïts of (Pathet Laot- inVientiane'rrom the lst' August to the l0th Auguste1956, as contained in the two Joint Declarationsor the 5th and the lOth August,
Il. Considers that these Joint Declarations frri a"suitable basis for final agreemenït in respect ofall outstanding matters in conforznity with theGene.va'.Agreernent,

II, Expresses, its -satisractioný at the extent- ofl-agre.ment achieved*bY the Parties and on their goodwillin seeking a solution,
ive* HoPes that a final soThtion 'ýill'be achieved-withoutdelay and in a -Côrdiaj. atmosphere and that inï the-meantime the cease rire and the democratic rreedoms <will be rully maintajned.

j[ote: This resolution vas passed at the 213th meeting orthe Commission held on 24+ September, 1956.
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ANNDCURE 10

-TRANSLATION

ON THE MEASURES TO0 BE TAKEN F OR TH~EIMPLI4ENTATIlON OF' TRE CESSATION 0F
HOSTILE ýACTS.ý

Referring to the Joint Declrt~dtd5Ags1956-betwedn H.H. Prince Souaa Phouxtna Prime Minist
Preside~~~~t or te a uMj l inisterâ Of the Royal Gvrmnand 1H11. Prinde"SoPahuvli, Hd tte eegion o! tFighting Uxifits or Pathet Lao, Declaratofnewic Deeinvisage

in Particular: élrto hc niae

UhI order ta create à* gooda'tmosphere for- théhegotiatiôns and ravourable 'condltïonàs ror h itgrt
or ll La c izns inthe'Natiohaî Côxnunity, the twâ Prtieshae acknowledgedtthé eces or Proceedîng iîith-the-cessa-tion Of ail hostile acts in the tWO provinceg orSam Neua and

questioi. conceri1tng the two Pàrtiè#s, the tÉO-opS"of eaèh sideËnust resPectively remi±n izi their'present PâitîOn. !'hey -mÙust not undertake anhY Provocatîve or encroachîg-activities;they-~ust not inèrease their -trength in the two Provincesin mxi as wl1 as in armament.1

-The Joint Militàry Conittee comprising of-the'Dlégation or the 111gb Comuan~d of the Royal Armed Forces andthe Delégation 1 or the 111gh Commandl or the Fighting Units orPathet Lao, viz.,
a~) On the Royal Government si d

COlne O R EHIKMN 1 Head o~f th~e DéégtoLieuteiat-Colonol PhbuMi-NoàavanMme
Chier or Battalion Kou Prasith Abhay, Mebe

b) On the Pthet La sde:

Colonel Phoun Sipaseut Head or DelegtïfônColonel Khamtay Siphdýone, Member Lieutenant-
Colonel Phao PipahneMme

b8t te discu8s andst forth the masures-to be taken in orderto achieve together the imIplémentation of> the dtosé -MetîonedPZ'izciples relating to the cessa.tion of' hoile O pt8. Thee=tte* t=ituleie sht nodr o&aate that
e'làct'?ecÛrs~~~~~- both 4ides utcrety n ntgaleMent~ theI y'ace agregrallyeo

med Forcesz'and the
het,.Laoshall issue

Article 1



The ternis or.this joint order 'shall be as follows:
- The troops oft both Parties shahl remain in situiini conforMity with the Joint Declaration or 5August 1956, cease ail attacks and ail acts ofProvocation w-hich"douid'lead to a resuinption ofhostilities or disputes.

- cease al acts or infiltration, -encrôachments, aildisputes over territOry, ail attempts at occupylanew positions. Forbid ail reinforcements in men,armament and varîous equîpinent to ai posts andgarriýsOns of both Parties.

- 06a86 ail Provocations, ail insuits, ail vîlifYialpropagandeagainst one or the otherParty.
B) The joint order envi6aged above :must be-drtawn uPwithin a'time-himît of 3 days after the signature or thisAgreement.

Article 2
A) Af ter the -signature, or this Agreement, 'two JointMlitary Teanis shall be, created, on. for the Province orPhongsaîy and one for the Province of Sain Neua,,.
B) Each joint Miiitary Team, shal in lude.rèpresentati-rand Personnel from each Party -as provided f'Cor belovr:

i Head Of the Delegation.
i Meniber
i1 Secretary

C) Each Joint Miiitary Team shall have at its dispO5a'ea signai group consist±ng of 5 perssan a Trans-receiverThe personnel and equipment of thesoSignlgd p hhbprovided by the Royal Armeci porces 8 tatth JinTeaza utilises theni joiztl fo lasnth the Joint Miitz'Commission. rtY o iiovt h on ii&'
D) TheiJoint MiitaryTeams shall bemobîle tea~sýdepening on'the Joint Mlhtary Commission which h-as its ~In Vientiane.

The Joint Mihitary Teazas shaJi1 have. the folowinfgPovers and auties;
A) Propagate the- J6int Declarationi of î an 1 ugUSt196 stI wteil as the uoit Order regaraîng the ,cessation ofehottes to th nsOf the two Parties who are-faciflgeachotr in order that'they satisfactoriy understandits ternis and create betweeh' them'a spirit of mutuai ujider"standing and of national unity.
B) Prevent al resumptÏon of hostile acts and stlail Incidents ini caseincidentse Should, occur, etl

C)Receive the orders froi thecJoint Military Co=10fl 0SiOri ini order to execute the k, Report on the :resuit s obtaand subit the measures to b.l adpe nteeetoacts occurring s0 thait the Joint MilitaryCmiso ~3lîand takes a decîsion. r omsine£i

- 2 -



D) E'Fach Party. must 'aàsume the- security and mùaintenanceof thé Joint Military 'Teams ýoperatinlg in lts'zone-eàaeguardthé' bonour'and Prestige of delegates of' the other Party and-Éitve to- thé' Joint 'MilitarY -Teamâ ail faôilities f or 'the 'acconi-Plisimeit of' thefr'MÎËssîon,- 'The Hi gh-'CoÊuhâd aif the RoyalÀrmed- Fozces shah,- as far-as pos'siblé, Place at -thê disposaiof the Joint Military Teams the necessary transport.

Artil

In case of-violatÎon af the preësent-Agreemient, thediscipl!narjy -sanctidns taken against thé defàulterà-by theParty cancerned shall be natified to the other Party;

Done at Vientiane, 31 October 1956,

Head af the-Military Head-ai t'he"'MilitaryDelâgatiôn-0f the Royal Delegatian af the U.C.P.L.Goverrinient,

Sd/- Quan Rathikoui
Bd/- Phoun Sipaseùt
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AGREEMENT 0F THE JOINT POLITICAL COMMITTE
ON THE QUESTION 0F PEACE AND NEUTR&LITY

The Joint Political Comraission c-onsistirig of' thePolIticaZ à-Dé'legation ai' the 'Royal Gôvernment aànd' the PolÏtical
flelggatlon of' the Pathet 'Lao Forces,: which are coniposed of':

On-the Royal Government side:

1,. H.E, Ngon Sanânikone Head ai' the Delegation
2. H.E. Nou Ing Rattanavong Momber
3.' ]U. Thong Soutthivongnorath Meanber
4, Mr. Thao Tane Choulamuontri Menb er

5,Mr, Thao Van'Tanouane 'Meniber
6. Mre Inpeng Souryathay Member
7. Mr. Amon Vimonphan Secretary

On' the Pathet Lao Forces side:

le' Mr. Phoum. Vougvichit- Hea~d of' the Delegation>2. .Mr. Nouhak Phiunisavan Deputy Head of' the
Delegation

3. Mr. Singkapo Chounamali Member
41, Mr. Thao Ma Xhaykhamnphithoun Meniber
50' Mr, Maha Khamphan Virachit Member
6. Mr. Âpheui Chandavong Secretary

m1et at Vientiane i'roni 25 September 1956 to seek apprqpeiate
Measures for implementation of' the pr'inciples agreed'upon by
1141. Prince Souvanna Phoumat Prime Minister of the Royal
Government andi H,H. Prince Souphanouvong Representative of' the
Pathiet Lao Forces on 5 and 10 August 1956.

The fîirst issue on which the two Parties deliberated
was that of peace andi neutrality. In retard tQ this question,
the Joint Dec1aration of' 5 August 1956 sai4: n'The two Parties
are agr>eed on the adoption of the for~eign policçy repeatedly
stated by IIJIH, the Crown Prince andi 11H. Prince Souvanna Phouma
alZ4 acording to which the Royal Governxnent io r'esolved reso-
luteily to i'ol3ow the path of' peace andi neutrality, to sincerely
?PPly Pandit Nehru's i'ive principles of' peaceful. co-existence, to'Wtablish gooti relations with ail countries a.nd ini particular1With neighbouring countries, to desist i'rom adhering to any
ý11litary alliance, to allow no country to establish militaryba on the Lao territory apart i'rom those foroseen"in the
4n~eva Agreement".

To realise the principles citeti above, the Political41pgtion of the Royal Government andi the Political Delegation
OthePathet Lao Forces deliberatei tully on the above agreeti

eeln1ciPles with a spirit of' iriendliness andi in an atmosphere of
8od niutual understanding. The two Parties aclrnowledge that

vOloin1 the signature of the two Joint Deolarations of' 5 anti
1 uguit 1956, our country sent a Royal Laotian Governnent'a
ýee9tiozi on a courtesy visit to the People's Rqpublic aof China
enet th Democratic Republie of Vietnam and achiieved gooti
eeut. The two Parties unanimou4y acknowledge that the achieve-ýt of a policy of peace andi neutrality ia of great importanbe,

end lelosely conneoted with the destiny of our fatherlani,,



The-t-vo'Parties unanimously ackowlàu tt It is necessaryto promüote 'further the achievemlei ftp 2 o- of peaceand neutrality so that it actîvo1- inrcseŽ ail theSPheres, wýith ail the countrîhc, ~-f~wrwthout ariydîstinction'of the different potma e'-iners 'in particui'arwith'neighbourinig countrïes, anc av ie< upcm the follOwingmeasures of implementation:

1) Foster friendiy re1aýtîons and ?bjs diplomnatierelations in accordance witb the 5ý principies'of'peaceful co-existence with al! countries'so as -toguarantee the poiicy of peace and neutralltyresoluteîy foliowed by our country.
lI so far as it partîcularly concerns the imediatèneighbourîng countries who have already proposed tO*stablish diplomatie relations with Our country,ve shah -commence doing it right nôw atd shallStriVe to achieve it as early as possible.
Besides if other countries would wish to maintaînfgood relations with our country, the latter vouidbe giad to accept them also.

2) Pendlng the establishm~ent of diplomatie relations Wtthe above-mentîoned countries, steps shall be ta1kenfor mutua. recognîtîon, economîc and culturalexehariges with the said countries, sending of delelgations to make courtesy visits to those countriesand at the sanie time welcome their delegations whie~viii corne to visit our country,
3) At a time when we do flot have as yet the possibiliteof sending our ambassadors to the afore-mentionedcountries, we shall fevertheless aceept'that thosecountries set uP their embassîes in Our counitry#

4) In order to improve the standard of living of Our~people and lay the foundation for an ýinde pend'ent*conoDIy and culture for Our country, we shalÏ enâ5aeright froni 1957 to get the assistance-of ail co1uW'tries which wouÎd have the goodwill to help uricOr1ditionally our country, that is to say on an equalfooting in conlditions Of respect of the sovereignty0f Our country without any Political or econQmicstring and without any cOntrol or supervision onl tii6use of that àid.

5) Ou.r Country is resolved not to adhere to any militatYalliance and not to permit any CUlr oStUtheir military bases on Laotîanctterrîrytyo,sapart 
frôthose envisaged in the Gen.eva Agreement. At the Sa-time, Our country shall resoîuteîy resîst any ine'ference whatever in the internai affaîrs of oui'so as to safeguard theâ nationlal soVereignty and theindependence.

6) The. present agreemnt~ will enter into force itfrom the date or its sigaur f ter thof thîs agreement, the two Parties must dfueithe People througii ail the meansà of propagana'IIIthey have at their dis posai l.6
Done at, Viniaé, .theý2nd;-Novème

Head of the Politîcal Deiegation Head of the PoliticaiOf the Royal Governinent 
gation of the- PathetSd/- H..Ngon SananikoneFoy 

h Pon-



ANNEXURLE 1_2
UEOFFICIU ZNGLI§E TRATI

AGREENT between"the Political'> De1egatio 6f theRoyal Government and the Politicai Delegation of'the PathetLao Forçes z'elating to the measures l'orthe guarantee_ ol Civie -rights, ol nori-dïscrîiîà1îon
<a4idof non-reprizai f'or the members of' the Pathet_Lao For'ces and' ex-pa^,rtIcipants of' the. resistancethroughout th~e counitrY and the. masures for' theîntegration of th~e Pathet Lao cadres and ex-parti-'cipants of' the resistance ini the administrativeand t'technîical services of the Ringdom at ai]. levej.s.

Pursuizig the grzowing atmosptire of cordiality andg>ood inutual unerstandýIg; exPédth ~4 theatin reconciliationand solîdarity with a vi8o to Unify±Ing and rconstrtucting the.l'atherland and saf'eguard±ing tii nati~onalj sovê-reignty and iJnde-pendence the Joint Political Commission consisting of' thePolitiQa-4 Delegtion of' the Royal cGovernent and the. PolitîcalDelegation of' tii, Pathet Lao Forces comprisLing ol':
On the Royal Governmnt hid,:

1. H.E Ngon a anikone Head of' the. Delegation2. H.X,. Nou Ing Rattanavong Member3. HE. Thpzng Soutthivongnorath Meniber
4. Ki. Tho'a! C hIuamontri Member5. M~r:- Thao VanTariuae Member6. Mr!. IZnpezIg S.Puzya'tb.y Member7. Mr. Amon 7imonphan Secretary

On The Pahet LaoForces sde:

2. Mfr. ~Phumï V1omnvch LD ýHlad of the De1egation
.3. Mr. Singkapo Ciounamli Member -

5. Mr,~ ?aha Khamphan V±iaciiit Member6. Mr. Apheuî Chandavong Secretary .
iet at Vientian~e from 6 November 1956 to 23 December 1956 s0ýs to seekç the measures for împlementing the. prin.ciple, agreed[Pon by H.H Prince Souvwanna Piiouma y Prime Minister-of the.ý9Y.1 Goverrment and HH, Prince SopaovnRpeettvf the. Pathe o -.Frcs in the Joint Declarat±n of 5 August9569 sPtating i~n brief: 'The tva Prties agree tiit all the.Olitical organisations of the *Pathet La' such a sfeo Laoàktsat Front, the. organisations of thie youth, woznen, peasantste.canundrtae tei a.tiv±ties i4.thelga1 l'orms a s thethrpplitical pe jé tha tre b. a guarantee of thelVc ights for the tPahet Lao' and former participantsr th eistace ithot discrimination; that the. Pathietop40 Care an ghe âfth fomr participants of the.

bsisancebe bleto tam par ithe administrative andbencal tunctions iàb ail levetis accodn to theirýaiitioi an afe agreemnt bardien~ th twoarties."

AZte 4.Ingdoib.rated, In a thorogh an detaî1ed
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Batisfactory' aZid ho*iourable conditions for the tw Patiesaimed'at strengthening the national solidarity, reconstructIjoiîntly a prosperous ratherland, and safeguardling the nationalsovereignty and' independence,

The twô Parties unanimousýly"acknowledge that themembers of the Pathet Lo, -thé- personis coônnected with thePathet Laô Foireesand'the'ex-particîpants- of the-resistalc8throughout' the- country have contri'buted- largely ta the fl.ghtfor national indepenldence, that consequüently the guarüanteefor civiec rights, fon-dlscriminâtVi and noni-réprisal vis-a-vis the members of 'the Pathet Lao Forces ,'persois connectedwith'the Pathet Lao Foi'ces and-e±--particpnts o-h rsstance ail over the country, without any'distinction as Votheir being civilians, military personnel or cadres of thiOservice or, that jrànk are quite in conf ormity- with the spiritand reason, since they will contribute Vo the national teonfciliation anid the ul'ifiatlon'of the fatherland in con'orIfitiwith the aspirations of the entire people,

Starting from this. spirit of s1icere cO.-operatO',the two.Partie, ar'e unanhimous2ly in agreemeënt-to lay downas follove the measures for the implementations of theprinciples enuncïated above:

Chapter I. zmeaiures for uarnteeing the r i 4h_ t.
exercise 2-14r le a activitie3 bIt 'te vrios PoitiealbodeS OftPathet La oces and fthe ex-r le nts ofthe resisane thl'

(1) The United Nation~al Front called tNeo Lao Ilaksat'the organisations of Yoathq uolieny Peasants and others whiCl'constitute the political bodies of thelPathtLoFre nex-participants of the resistance shal hVéf the'right VOexercise their legal activities through6u~ h country li1cethe other palitîcal parties as 1V je sta td the JotclaraVîon or 5 .&ugust 1956. by fulfilling the necessary forýMalîties presoribed by the Law of the Kingdom. ýr rgrd VOpolitical parties.

The Royal Governit-shahl giVe the assurance1V yull grant ail facilitîes Vo the 'Neo Lao HakÈatý and tOtl-isald organiationsl for fulfiîîîng'ail the-formalitîes accord1Vo the regulationsý for setting: up their offices and brflicl18Slfor pub1i8hiflg the ir newspapers, and for ao'quiring theleaocapacity as it je stipulatad lâ , artio ~ &8 th1a o13 January 1950 relating to assocîati.ons.

Chapter I, Measures for ~~neî iiX~

Jorces aan eXP&te.ent of th

~~~~~~~~members 0f -the Pathet La orcesproscnetdwt Jc
th~I~u th con.ty te ss an etcîs tf ai thetfre~~~~1~~E 

'uc a> i#iida 
Lredm fredo Vo spak iax~dPub.îsh fre4 orce aoe nd feedom ofc asôithelaf

Pthet aoxForces, and toKnd4ndi the Joitiipnt oftea ResaIZ5 oug hus t tho n ry t e ue5n6x rc s f al h Î



(3) Th ebr i h~aheLaFrethe persanscoiinected* ýtth thePathet Iao Fârcès aid- the- x-pIaxltliîpants ai'thé iesistahce thrbughout* t1e country ý-shallh i noy, ail- t"he, equàcivric~ rights in-the n&tiôrial'èôônxiity 4n the 'politic%'l' asàwèll as eëôo'ïoinîand* legal ahpects- Ai' àctivities ôf'dis-"crimIx~tîoi, iviianàndreprisal1" betweëen-latïanj citizens,wîthota: diSttïîn as-to their"beîïng memibers 6Ë~ thé. 'PathetLao Forcés, or persons cornected with th ahtLoorces;or ex-~prtiîcîpants of' the resëÈistancerLthr-oughout' the' coutntry,shall be iormally prahibit-ed.

(1)In -future, it haî be'obdeudr any pretextta indict before the Tribunalý or be-fore anhy'body for adminis-trative dispipline about activities or assauits connected with*thé military, Politicai or administrative activi'ty-indulged infrom 9 Karch 194+5 to-thisý iay by -any civilian ç>r'militaty-Persanbelbnging ta thé Royal"Government ôr-aycivîîian or mili.taryPersan, mèmber. ai' the' Pathet Lao* Forces or' canhected with thePathet Lao Forces or ex-participants ýi' the reâistance thraugh-out the country, ta the exception aof offiences of' conuun law.
(5) Ali acts assuli±ng 'a chaz'acte. ai' discrimnti~oni,reprisal or' prohibitioni oposed to the members of~ thePahetLao Forces, persôrks conhected with the Pathet Lao Forces andex-participants ai' the résistance thrôughoit the o1ntry, inth9 flée èxercise of' democi'atîc fréedoms and their civil rights,as stipulated in points 2 and 3 ab~oye and ail proseçution,ar'ett slander relatîng to the subjeet-tmatter exubodied in point4 above, shall'be considered as vi,ôlations oi' the presenitagreement and suits shall be filied before the Trlbunal as actsof national divisione acts of sabotage of the uxxlty of theftatherland and as înl'ringements of democratic Xfreedoms and~civiè rightE-of the peo^pie.

hi' the ai'are-mentianed acts entail material damages,the culpritÈ-sh'iPbe hiable, besides the pera4tis aofi~mprisonment and fines, for 'the r'estitution an~d damages '.rmcnformity with the civil code in force in th~e Zingdom.

If the acts in qqestiof are directed against any~Person or invaol'es humn lifê, the culprits shall Ibe .riedccordi2Ig to th-penàl code in$aorçe in ' the K.ngd om.
(6) The Royal side s1hall gve the assuran4ce tha~t it wilitaeinté consid rti6n the -ciauses of the presexnt agr~eement'tQ make ô-f-it a Il.w f611 thé çiarantee. of demdàratie rreedômstoi thé Peoplee for hn«-di strimXintÎôn and nonêrjtsàls'againstth membeirs ofthé' P*th.t Lao Focecs, péi'sôns connected withthèPathet La- Fôtea-nd ex-participants of the resïstancetrughout the country.

Chaipter I:Jen:e-:o-teilgr-tdio 
h

(71 ,he Pathet Lao cadres and ex-artcpat o h181.tance shali be integrated i.n theadmnitato and hePýros teehncal services of the Kingdo t l lvl
nth o t d scr min tio n and n an eè qa l o t n i h

administratîve and tcncal servics~ in theKndm



As regards th~e administrative cadres and the1cadres and personnel of~ various technicàal services,. at dil.fereptýleVels formed by the Pathet Lao Forces the Royal Governmnetwill'conside'r their period of' Service In the rarjks or theresistanc-e as period of service in the Royal adminîstratlon,and will endeavour to Intègrate them with the functionst ranJ<Sand specîalîsations which the Pathet Lao Forces have entrustedthein with, so that they beable to enjoy in ail the spheresthe saine rights as the oficials of the Royal Governinent ofsaine rank, excèpt in certain indîvidual cases where it mi-ghtflot be possible to integrate them in the sald ranks and funct'o*'and in which case the.Royal Government will integrate them in'other services with equi.valent ranlcs and f unctiOns.
,As regards the Pathet Lao cadres who were formerlYfunctionaries or mandarins (officiais) or the, Royïl Governnfttheir perlod of service in. the ranks of the Resistanceshallbe tàlten into account as being the period or service in theRoyal administration; they will benerît of promotions.ijn theminimum time; and if by their merît in the resistance the.Y hbenefited of a promotion to a hlgher rarik, or if they hadto change their branch or specialîsation, the maximum effortsshail be made so that they preserve the ran1k and runction whicI'theynoccupy àt thekMmeha*t, In certain individual cases whOreit would flot be possible to maÎntaîn for them that ranc andfunction, they shall have an équivalent rank and function.

8>The diplomas (Brevets) and certîfîcates jeliveredby the Pathet Lao Forces shail be considered as équivalentto the diplomas and certij'îcates-corresponding to ,those ofthe Royal Government, With regard to distinctions, deco-_ c8rations andi medals conrerred Ùy, the Pathet Lao ForCes, thle$ $5;be preservei at home, throughout the Kingdom, doa<'s to C0flstî sa souvenir and a proof or neint towards thefathe nland for t1'Who hold them.

9)The Dele zation of the Pathet Lao Forces will "Sënîato the Joint Politî!cal Commission the list and curriculumnVXtor the cadres or the Pathet Lao and ex-partîcîpants or theresistance throughout the counktry Who shall be intègrated ~i 01the administration andi varlous technîcal Services at aieh80 as to facilita.te the ;ýcrutîny for postings or appointmeltsor these cadres indlvîduarly.

(10) in order tO facîhîtate the return to Vie ntiane andln the varlous provinces of' the cadres of the Pathet Lao andex-Participants of' the resîstaice ahi over the country, the6 ,Royal Goverament wil1 take upon itsel!' to help themr ini theOf SUPPlies, security andi transport In the course of' theiT-JournQy in a suitable manner according to their !ucin nranks, ucIn n

(11) A Joint Administrative Sub-cozmmittee, consistîng O2representatives of' each Party andi dependîng on the Joint,.,'
Po!'tea the i3in shall be creàtêd with the task or CIde~fylng tefunctions> ranjks anipcaiainý.'o 

h edel
Of hePathet Lao andi ex-participants of the resittance Wobto lbe întegrated ln. the administration ani technicaî sex'ÎOeat ail echelons andi to propose them for the decîi1on or theJoint Politîcal Commission. The Royal. Govermnt wihl 'tasself on1 the décision of the Joint Politiî,al Commission with'regard to the functionsp rankcs andi spécaisations of cadresdPof' the Pathet Lao and ex-partî0cîpntsofteeita 

edecr es or t e e rres O l ing Posting. This Sub-Committe ebe wOuxid Up al'ter the successruî completion of its dutiest

- 1+ -
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C ha Dter 1V:attil fheA ila
(12) The present Agreement w±1ii enter Into force viithefl'ect.froni the date of' its signature, The two Partiesundertake the obligation of' giving liwide publicitythrough ail the means of' propaga-jda oi which they disposeso as to rmake It known to the entire people and ta issueorders to the agents, competent and responsible lfor althe ranks and services sa that they implerient rigorouslyeach ini his sphere, the present agreernent, At the sa-mè ?ime,Joinit Pôlit-icaJ. Tearâs ýsha11 b*1e c-reatedwiýtIi the. ta sk ofinon.-the spot ta. pub1ici1se and make the peoplé undérs.tEtndthoroughlY ail the signed agreents .so'as--to.ýiaLntan andfrurtherstrengthen day by day the spirit of nationalrecanciliation.

Signed at Vientiane 24 Dec*/56-.

The Hlead aif the Royal Government The Head of' the PathetPolitica. Delegation, Lao Palitical Delegation,

(Sgd.) M.E. Ngon Sananikane (Ggd.) Phouni Vongvichit
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- tJOFFICIAL EGIS1 TIRANSLAT

Of' ILH. Prince Souvanna Phoumga
Prime Minister of the Royal Laotian
Government

and

of' H.H. Prince Souphanouvong
Representative of the Pathet Lao F'orces,

11.11. Prince Souvanna JPhouma, Prime M.in1ster of'thie Royal Laotianl Goveramenit' and HI*H. Prince Souplhaiouvoi1 ý-,
7èrsntty f th ahet Lao Forces, have, siince7 ~vembpr 1,956,' 'ben exchangîrag vîe,,Vs on the .!UienDeatatj.on0f' theJoixit Declarations of' 5 and 10 August 1956, which haver'ixed the:.in';prinçîples related ta the fina1l settlement of' theLaotian'Prob:lem';In conl'ormîty with the Geneva Agreemen~t.

The two Princes are agreed to note with satifac-tiO tatthe atmosphere of great cordiality and perfectýILtUa uderstaniding we9.t oni increasing betweezn the~Patiïes, that the work of the two Mixed Commision bgun01 25.8eptemer 1956e and interided at £±nding therieares for the implementatj.on of' the two above-entioned
J'iftDec1arationsq have been marked by a fi'rst success,
that is the oinauefI

t-an agreement on the modalities of irplementation
of the cessation of' hostile acts on 31 October
1956;

t - an agreement on the modalities of imp1eznent-
ation of' the policy of' peace and neutrality on
2 NoveMber196

*- and an agreement on the guaanee of' the civiq
rights oI' the ,-,e,.bers andc supporters oI' the
Path'-_e Lao Forces on 24 Deçqmbea, 1956.

The two Princes are agreed oni the neocessity of?"epublication and a sincer'e Ziplemntation o~f theý9?eeMEunts on details whlich have been signed in order
L0ýI8e 1to the expectations Of th whole people.*

Regarding the pending matters and inpriua

- the guarantee of the doe1ocrati.c freed4om of
the people;

- the general suppnPentarLY electows;

- the settlement Of the~ quest~ion Of thIe admin-
latration ini the two provinces-

- the settieuent of' the military problem;

nis * s Te three docuimenýjs are marked as
Auexures 10, 11 and 12.



The two Princes are are tn. note that the two
Delegations to the Joinit Po1itic-,î (xt'e nd to 'theJoint Military Ooraidttee have disctussed these matters in
detail and that the views of~ the two Delegations are
very close to each other; the two Prne 2,there±'ore,
agreed on the necessity f'or the twio iDelegations to increase
their eftorts in order to reach a conclusion as early as
possible.

On the question of' genera. supplerne.-tary electioft0,the two Princes are agreed that the 1,,lectLoral Law- which
wiill soon be worked out by the National Assembly should
gaxantee toý all citizens of' both sexes the right to elect
anid be elected in coaiformity with the principles of' equaldirect, free and secret ballot and include measuxes f'or
the guarantee of justice and the impossibility of fraudsý
in conformity with the spirit of the Constitution of
the Kingdoi.

I order to enab-le the cooperatj.on.between thetwo Parie±s, to achieve National tnity and f'acilitate tf.esettiement of' the pending questions, the two Princes are
~agé*don the expansion of' the pre sent Go)vernmeut bel'orethe holding of' thegerneral supplementary eloctions. Thecoalition government to whioh the Pathe't Lao Forces wii2lbe a8dèquately represented, will thus constitute asyrnbol of' the na tional reconiliation on the basis of aproper policy aiming at building up a pacifie, democraticiuni.tede Independent and prosperous Laos. The coalition~

government wi2.1 have to receive the confidence of theNational Âssembly in accordance withl the Constitution.

Pahe LoOnce the coalition governnient is £orned, thePatet aoForces iil function as a polîtical organisa-tion nanied 'Neo Lao Haksati which will unciertake itsactivities according to law like ali other poliêial
parties.

On, the question of' the two provincesi the twOPrinces are agreed that immediately after the formationlof the coalition goverxament, the administration as wellas the f'ighting uni ts in~ the tVO Prvne of Phong S4 l'and Sam Neua,. b. placed Uzider the authorîty of thecoaliion goernment an reorganised according to thenormal pattern iu the ing4,om.

As te the details for the COIêrete implemetstion they wÏll be entrusted by the coalition governmenttê 'Joint Peitical and K±hit&pY COMMittee . ie will2.,,reach agreement in conformity with the spirit of' theJQDeclaratios of' 5 and 10 August 1956 to hae thesettlem.nt in a reasonable manner salifyn te. twOParties and ini compliance with th~e aspirations of thewhole people.

?inafl.y, the two princves are agr.e4 to meet

Doue lIn Vientiane, 28 Deceme

E-1-Pic Souvanna Phoumna H.H. Prince 5oupiat'#a



- UNFi~Iïi~ NQL3H TItUISLATIoII -

Very lJz'gent Lotter No. Nil dated 29th Uecembor 19 56.

Frq-;iiii Prince 8 .oUvanna Phouma
Pri»e Minister of the Royal Qvovernment of. Laos,

and

~11.Prince.SOUphlarouvong
Representatîve of thoi Pathet Lao ForceÉ.

a'o; II.E., Ambassador Semuar Sen,
Chairman of the International Comiuission .for
Supervision and Control in Luos
Vientiane.

"Excellency,

We have the honour and the pleasure to inforrn
YOUr Excellency and the International Cor'=îssion for
8%~ervision and Controi in Laos that following the
eXcharge of views, we have had since the 7 November 1956,
ee signed on 28 Decernber 1956, a joint communique stating
Or' the one band the principles of the formation of a
coalition government before the general supplementary -
elections are held and on the other, the principles
fOr the settiement of the preceding questions.

The signing Of this joint communique constitutes
im~portant step in the working in sincere cooperation

eSteen the Royal Laotian Government and the Pathet Lao
Qrese with a view ta reaching quickly the final settle-

rQ2'I of the L1aotian problemn in ôonformity with the eeneva
49eMent. rlxdcmuiu 'sbe

The signing of this jointcomnqehsbe
leepossible, thnks to the rlxdand redonciliatory

'htm8phere whlch went on increasing; since the sign±ng of
J.0i,,t Declaration of Aug-ust 1956- thanks to the spirit

>Coxicession of both the parties whIcli only taire into
;01sieration the interests of the Fatherland and the
ýP2..; thanirs to the spirit of understanding and the

»PO-rt of the Members of' the National Assembly and of
the Laotian people*

ýeer f Jesides, the signature of this communiqUe has
10 CIlitated by the attentive interest the International

B8jhlsio has taken in the settliment Of the Laotian
,Pe.r )iriterest wihich in pal'ticular is proved by the

Ueand correct report addressed to the Co-Chiairmen
te G*va Conf>ereX1ce a copy of whýich has been forwarded
Us letrbo Sl 10)1/135(449>56 dated 23 November

Moreover, the International Comissionl and specially
4D 0Sllency, did not spare their efforts to help the
0 pys U c l ou tlks. The resulta thus reached
ta Iutein a good mOft8ure to the streng>thening of
ZeIthe Laotian KiJngdoi, in Soath-East Asia and in

ùr W,, thereforet avail ourlelves of this opportunity
b4.o*ad peraonally tO the Internlationlal Commission and to

'bcellncyourMost sincere tbaflk8 as well as thwsle of
'Whle &Otanpeople.
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We request Yorir Excellency ki.rdly to £ind here-
with a copy of' this joint commr4qie. We wou.ld be grate-
f'u if' Your IExcellency could kindly inlorni the Co-Chairruen
off theGeneva Qonfference andassure them thatoncë the
general supplementary 'elections will have been held in
the conditions and circumstances mentioned in the Joint'
corflruniqLle, the political settJ.ement as roreseeni by
Article 14 off the Geneva Agreemrent will be realised.
Eluitable notice will be addressed to the International
Coiurnssion and the Co-Chaîrmen of' the Geneva Coa-ference as
soon as the arrangements foreseen in the joint'comuniqlie
are f'ully implemented.,

Kindlybelieve, Excellency, ini the as'surance off
our very d'istingti.-shed consIderation"f.



AGR1EJýNT B2ITYU'IN TIMI POLICAL DB'LIXATI0ý,,OF THE ROYAL GOV2RIWlýT A:ZD TZ', POLITICAL
DE~GT ONF "~PT LAO FORCES ON THE

1ELrýC TMJïAL LiAW

The Joint paliticai Co-ujIssion, Coiiposed cif thePlolitical Del1egat--,ii, êf the IRDYL1 Govermzent~ ana.ý the -Politicaàl Delegatioln of the.Pa.thetuLo Forces, rwembers of'whiých being:

OntéRylvrmn ie

1.EJ. Ngon Sanan-ikon-e Ead< of' the Delegatîqn,2. IHE. Ni n atnvn
3. H.E. Thong SoutnIvengneort 1Mernèer4. Mr. Thao Tane Chounlam',ontî Mm5e Mr. Thao Van Tan&uane

6 r: frBouavan Nrasing Mve mbe r7. Mfr. Inpenf. Soiiryathgy Me mbe r8. Mrý. Thao. Ann iiopaecretary

-nthe Pàthet Lao Frces side: 
-

1. Mr. PIIOUIni vongivic:hit Head of' the Delecation2.Mr. Nouhak Ph'_oUýsavan eaeY3. Mr. - ingkapo Gl naiît k Iember4,Mr. Maha Kharnpharn Virach« ( Memb e r5Mr . Aplioui chanavong 1Secretary
mTet at Vientiane-£rom thie 25'th December 1956 to the 2OthPebruary 1957 to seek the appropriat9 measures of' im~ple-Mentation of PËiniciples- !reched bewèi H.I1. 2,Thà -ýSOUvanna .?houma, Prime Minister. of the Rloyal Governmentand H.H. Prince Souphanouvong RIepresentaive of' t~hePathet Lao> Forces, in the Jon elrto dat.&-0i8;6Which states in substancee 1/- to organise cor:ip leme.ntaryelections throughout~ thelingdom by free andLèèecret ballotas it obtains unto ihiïs day, with the-~participation of' thePathet Lac Forcesate e-atcpàarits.nthe réýsstance,ett aview to 8inresithe etiero eptesiZýaanner that the number would be in ha rliny with that of' theelectors in conf'ormity with'the dra.ft electoral law f'iled111 the'oftf.e of the National1Âsseftiby-the RoyalkOvernment and in the joint commniqu dated~ 23', 12 b1956'eh. statest "O the question of~ general sap1ementaryeleC tions, theê t#o Princes are age4d tht the ai.e têralýaW whioh w±11 soon be worked ou~t by the~ National Assembly81ldguarantee to ail citizens of' both sexes the 1rightýIQ elect and be elected in conf'ormity with the princip1es ofquaal diroct, f'ree and secret ballot~ an.dinciude eaêIeOthe guarantee of' justice and the im~possibility of' f'rauds.,n conformiîty with 'ttie spiri't ofthe Coàitution of' the

Af'tez' a con~plete and detalo 4 eliberation1 on thet'O9re-ment ond prinipe,' 'the tw> Parties made a joint!tdYof the draf t elec toral law which. thIe Governiment badlldwith the Ifational Ausmly ïn~ order~ to arnend it, ruale ittI' orfplete and in conforaity~ withý-te aspiration of! theniepeople. The two PatÎes t 1en u*nanimotisly agreed thathé Iew Electoral Law sh'ou1d inclutde the f'ollowiing texti
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ELECTORALLAI

Article 1.- The e1ectioris of the 'TationaI Assenib1y-shal1
take place on the' laet, Sund-ay ôf',the .moiith

in which the mandate of the deputies» expires.

Ilowever, in case of dissolutio n 1-of. the
Assembiy, the election .s.should taepae wthn a time
linit of 120 days after týhe signing of' the Royal Ordinance
announcing this dissolution.

< Artcle 2 Are eligible 1to vote:s ahl Lao nationals of~
Doth sexes, having Co0rlp let'ed l~years oit

age and enjoying,,tbeir, cIvi1.and ' .pOhI1c -right
without any distinction as to race and relirion. In the
case oft any doubt as ta the age of the votere an attested
affidavit shahl have to be issued ta him which will, ta
ail intents and pu.rpoSes, act as birth certificate. This
document Shaîl have to be signed by two witn esses and
certifled by the Pho0ban.

A.rticle à.- The Electoral Rol.l shall be prepared in eaC1
village by the Phoban. This Roll, drawn up

under the conditions laid down ini Article 18, below, shal
consist of the cit 'izens preËent Inw the vil.lage at the tiln
aof the drawing Up oit the Electorai Roil and ituiiilling tb
conditions envisaged in Article 2 above., The candidates
for deputyshiP shall alsQ hav~e the right to vote.

Artiocle 4.- Are not inscribed an the Electoral Rail:
1) All. religious persans;
2) The''deaf and dumb and the bî4ind;
3) Those adults not ajlowped to -vote

(those itorbidden ta vote an~d

Article no not Participate in the vote: those !.mde-r
going a senten~ce of ,Imprisonmexnte

'Arigîo. 6.- Are eJ,1gible: all Lao nationals of both ee
kvho~ have compJ¶eted 25 years oft age, enjoY111

thi civil and po3liticaJ, rights and holding at 2.aast a
flCeriiat d'etiade celentaireU (Elementary scko

erif cate) or an equÏvalent cetfiae ret44'ed arO
personnlel frori the b3ank of "Adàtaqtt (warrant officer)
registered traders.

The "Certi.ficat d'Qtude elemeiitairet (Elen
sohoql cortificate) cali be replaced Ùy a certif1icate fro
the~ di.rector of an official schOO1. certifying that the~
çcaWidae 4ias an eq3ivalent general knowiledge, The
certificte delivered Uy the Pathet Lao0 Forces s1ill ao
be valid.

Artcle Are flot eli.gible:

1) The Mlitary, the Police thie Royal. Ge
wha are in service. t

2) T1hose persorns sufferin, £ rom contag-ioa
incurable diseases or are opiu~m ad d ito

3) Those personsa )entioned in ArticleO 4 O
those wvho have been sentenced by cOWe
3.', to an actual. sentence of over 6



+)Those sentenced 1- v rt1- Ji Ar1tcle 3 and 4+
of the law re1k lf h, saurd of
liberty andý secrecj of' votes,

,Artil - The' Chaokhouengs and-théir deputies, < the Chaomuongs
and ýtheirý deputles,î the -Police court magistrates,and the Naikonga, the Presidents of Provincial tribunals, the-Provincial Inspectors and the Directors of the groups of schools,permanent or -officiatîng, cannot present themnSelves as candidatesin the kboueng In which they are servînge.

However, în case i these o-fficiais, beîng in servicein a province, wish rto submit..theïr canidi dature iii the-sameprovince, they shaîl, at the time of subniitting their declarational.so havê .to asic to be relieved of their~ seérvices for one year,They shal fot be ?ormittéd to-take up their duties before the

These saine off icials, removej ifroui the provincewhere they wei'e servïng bel orxe the ele-cticons, cçannot cojue back:an submit their candidature unless their act 'ual remQval'from. thisProvince, goes baclc.at leastJ+mth f te'y are not elected,
they cannot be reinstated in this province until the lapse ofone year froin the date of the electioins.

~o stp 0' a imi1ariy, alsû-nsuccesstul candidates for'deputy-shiPof aprovince caxinot be callerdupon to f ill the above-tentioned 'post-s in t±je same .province until the expiration of thesamte pex'iod.'

Article 9. The candidates shall sub4it th rplctiis-dr'tyt
~c~J Z t1e Ciaokhoueng of the 'plac~e where--the intt#td tos tande along with anx e1igibility ceztifîcate issued by theauthoxities of' the Tasseng or the Blan of' -th'er res$denceïThes0 applications shall. give the stlrnainés, full names, dateand place of birth, parentage, diplomas of education, Professionan residence of' the bandtidtel'and huld be handed ifl at

least 10O5 dayÈ' be±'ore the~ date~ rixe& focr the' elections.

.The appication f'or electioný sha1l be stlblxitted
with:

1) a copy of' the documents testif'ying the 1titles
.mentioned anfd-the information given or' tailîngwhich, an endorsement f rom the Chaolchoueng,Tasséng of' Phoban, certif'ý,ih the col''etness

G of the info~rmation giv~ez1

2). es many copies of the candidatels Photo (frontview, size 9 x l2cms) as there are votinrg
centres in-the 'proin±e 1 p Iùs te oP in-
te t éd for the various aflamnsrtv
p ublicitty.

ýItis'fobiden-t apl: a cndiat fr '*veral,

* i -The applications must be regîqtered when l'ece±ved
rec LVI i the ' ffie of theKouewo ~shal delver aZJ4ep h provicial~ ElctiQn ýomte hl nscg the

,In'caae. orec*tiôni, h ad-aecnele* Prs the provincaltrbuawI ih'h-1 retl :v~~ling whloh is fiuai, without the ncessrcot e,



In case of rejection of an application of a
canid,ate, thie provincial Election Cor-ilittee Must, within15 d:ays fro i tedate fprstto of tî-e ap )1icationttalec a decision and ±aforux the canidicýate co.icern'edwti
twu diays after th' dcien a been taken

In case a clai.n f ro.I a candidate ',as not yet bueentile subjeet of a decisioa of the provincial tribu.nal at theti e o." publication of the list of candidates, the narie ofthe candidate shal. have to be announced oy the Provinceso as to onbethe candidate to stand for electtoi.

Ili case the candidate concerned is elected andif thoprvnca tr-Liual stibsequeritly f inds hiscanidaureirregular, the agreement of the NationalAssernbly ôr Ôf the perm-anenit coi ission (if the Âsse.ablyin in recess) is requ1red, to declare deletioni of this irre-gulrlyelcted 'candidaté. In.case of deletion of a candidateirreulaly lpetndt ti'i candidate who obtains.the impediate]lYlowJer nuinibr of' votes sliail replace liii asdeputy to the NatiOZ

Artcl l2-Î5 clarysbfore th date or, elect1ori, the
ProXncalIpctLion Conmittaie sh-t,4l drai. up theiitof caddtsfoxr6the provinice and prepare a re-port onThils li.st :Jhal bc, display ed among -the population and pairtiCUbyý mnons or posters nt thie office of the 1•boueng-, 9r- the 14UOrl:nt ther Tri.s.s*ens~ Phiobans and in the Pagodas,

Article 13.7 The ceoctoral aiag shiaH. openl 60 days bceore
tiw date £ixed for thie electionS. IDuri.-g t;iSPorQd dctoral ' iuctiis -shl bu froe, as vieil aS the(,uistributioÂî of icuacro,(iaîeos)etc.

t The candidature cari Present theinselves on an:,.i,ivi'ual list or on a co-!imoni list along wvith othercandidates ai-d they cai ia'kc the olectoral coeTpaign onb)ehlaf o.C anl orgà.1iiaatiOn1 or kt Party,.

It is fLorbicîdeni to, stick a poster on that ofanother çandidate or tear th.e posters, sloiga.s, tracts ofother candidates or of other' Or,.rantzAtons, or pertios.

The places whiere are held two siiniltaneouselectoral rieeting's riuet be awvay f romi oacii other by aileýast 1,000 meitres In order to avoid all 'iutual inter-fere.iceQs and prevent all eventual incidents.

It is forbidden to criticize anothercandidate by stating that he does not fuif il the requiredconditions to stand for the elections, with the intentionof involving his prestige and spreading confusion aiuongthe voters if the authorities have not yet' pub4clyannounced l;hat the said candidate does not tuif il L'hoconditions required.

60 days befora the elftctien, the Goveýrnmentsba2.l have the electoral 2.aw and the law Nio. 101 dated14 ilarch 1951. ensurirjg the t'reedom and secrecy of~ vote,printed and widely distributed in the -ýillages. ThaesedolcWnents must ±Le-posted uip Ini the place wllere are postedUp the list of candidates and voters.'

The candidates and their representatîves-areentirely free to carry out propaganda for their respectivepolitîcal programme, i the whle territory of the provincewhere they stand for electIons.



hel1p in the noï--na1 deQomn o'tele ta cataix
incofrrnîty with~ t1ic Of~~~t sii I telw ithe Kingdome 10le.o

Arice14~ -4i oefr a't~NaIn~ As-e,-i'oy shall bcc1ected by proviqce, attesaeo'redeputy lfor 50,000 nationâls re0trdo rcinteeie qual. or above 25,000, Drcio hro

Arie915,- Votiný, will t aïc plc In tbe wh"ole ýK1.gdom onthe basis 'ol U-niversal suffraee, i'rëe eqa,direct and secret ballot.

'The po1iCeMn entrusted xv,,th tb-t-e 1-lairteaanceof' od'dr durjinlg he elIe(ýtion-s shal' stTietly ahstain froaianyactcf ntin~i~t±n, oercion and electoral propaganda.The Policemen shall Vote in the votiîng booth wherethey ar~e deiailed l'or.the mýaintellar1ce o4' order and will doso bel'ore,'the population, 
-

Aril 6,ýAvtn booth ShallJ be set Up ini eachTa sseng or, each group of' importanit villagesor~ group, of villages tO which aces is d.l'icu.ht) toenable thSe inhabi.tànts of d ista&nY-itllages and exrpec tan-tmthersor' w7men havin7ý bhildren of' a very young agýetOeasily'tàke Part-n the'voie,

Thie ei4-ct4on, c0tuîi fe ~roi the Tàsseng*level tathe-~ xvýilicial-IeV.P mutst be independent from the ýad:mXistration.The >elecltîôdz comnîttees at the -Tass.eng leve-l must, beonCfstîtuteda.teîst.twdays before the e1eçctjs. -The electiç cçommI.tteesàt hëPrOvincia 1- IE>vfé"l mnust be ceans'~tqtuted 10-5 ,dalz'aore the
'At the Trssengý levl às weU- as-. upvnçîa1 'levelthe ?lactt.on committes must. be coraposd-ofireprOaentatîves of'.th -dmiisraionen of:lpli vpa .,artêeorbdcliest Partici;. '(*-Pa19n-h cur»ent eletion-1-he-sê ýePresezntkves enijoy-iÏng the rig1ht-to Vôte but witbout bAThn' candidatsnthOilt'rent eleêtionst. The menbes of' 'the --Làection eÙofittee shall

~shall~ consist of to 9 members accord4ng.t the mport-
f gue a b'e .fied~ Éô ' to 7 r.~Te President andthe Secretary of' each electiot doràttîc shl be elected,

-til 17. - The Chaoriuong or th Niorg-n-olbrto

jtrustQd wiý with the Phobansand the Tassongs, shall be

This list MUt bepote& dai. voù$l«-booth
days.belore the eJ.ections,

e ý -4-

CBtizeC vhe 4 c une does,
on ar t a sm ss on t th Chao ri o g o to the Naikong
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Within the same time limit, any voter shown on
one of' the lists of' his oonstituency can c'aim the
deletion or addition of' an in.ividual. uxiduly ,registered
or ornitted.

The sanie right belongs to the Ghokouengs,
PreI'ects, police-court nagistrates, Presidents of tribunal$
C1baornuonZs, Naikongs, Tassengs and Phobans.ý

The third party making a dlaim shobuld attach to
his application a certificate i'rom the Phoban of' his
village.attesting.hiis status as avote registered on the
electoral. roll*

In case of' dispute, the said third party con-
cerged can i4form the Provincial. Iziierior Court wh.ich
will urgelntly pass juidgment wîthout.court fees; this
judgment wili b e final.

Article l9.-.' Ail. voters must be iii possession of a vtr
certii'icate issued by the"Chaoruuong or the NaikOn

,Atil - ach candi.date f'or2 depgu4yship shall be g±veXl
e ý,a provincial s'erial numtber to be deterii4ned

by 'awing lots between, the candidates. -This nIum1er shaJ-l
serve to the preparation of' voting papers in accordance
with the mode]. annexed to the present law. The voting
paper shall make mention of' the serial number of '
candidates in figures and in 'equiva.ezt dots to enable
t~he iliterate voters to recognize tlw candidates oft
their chol.ce.

Aticle The President of' the voting boot1i sha.lalO
the voters to cast their votes asadwe

f they arrive,

Eacki votere on presetrig hi voting car4 Zl
receve he allts nd n envelope , move it h olýn

boothdetach he nuber or numbers of h aniae 'te
candMa~tes of' bis c1oicee dependintg onj th1e number ofde
to b eleted in~ the province, enclose therin in~ the nE r

and deposit the latter in the ballot box p~laced ini frOnto'
the members of the Election Committee.

_Utlle 2... oting sbaUl commence~ at 0700 h~ouirs in tb
presence of the Election Committee 4,lYý
constitu~ted.

The termination of voting can be declaOd&Osoon as all voters have cast tlieir 'vote or gt the laOý
1800 hours.

Nevertb.e1esse tis time 14.U4t mutpsiP
b. extended ini ordez' to enab].e the elec tois who hve
rrïved before 18OO0 houars to vote.

Before thecommencement of' thevte h.tO
vOtngcommittees must open, th1e ballot boxes and raisO, -

hig soas o sowto thle elea tors t1hat th altbX
empteiandsha then close it and loak it in~ te Presnb

Arýjlg î,â-,M he criutiny s1iel. t&ke pl.ace in pubi
- meiately af'ter the t.emrniation 'VOa

and shall b. carried ouit by the. 13eto Commi1teoi .

Durir9g t~he scrunyo t4healosenvelopo shall have to be reai-out loud1ly.



Artile 2.- T e ~oc3f Coitc ëk1Il î iiY the. nuriberOf 'Votin, papers, sa.read ýthem out and shailýe s tabolish>the bala,,îce 0"

ripty envelopes. or ail envelopes con-taining more voting papers than thbe numb er ýOf deputies tobe elected in the province- or containing s.everal copies.Of theï samne s.erial -nUmber~ shah -be coônsidered as invalid-and cou.nted aâs-a vote cast,'

Article 25,- T>he Prosident of thce1îttC s ah*bo responsible for supervising the scrutiny ofvotes. Tec~eretary of the'Election Committee -shah1Pzê-pare the I'eportÉ on the electoral operations..

The reports of the results of voting shall-,ýbe., make ini tritplicatet. 1 shall be senît >to-the province,1 shall be kept by the Electîon Cornmittee of"the' Tassengand i shall be p osted up at, the place.assigned for thepostng of the list of voters and anididts f theTasseng~. The report muÊt menrtion the nwiber of votessecured by each candid,,ate and shall be~ read ot beforethe members of the Election~ Cotmttee vrho sha1i arnyrove andsi.gn lt.

The resuit of the vote in the Tassenge afterhaving been enclosed in a séaled exlvelope shall b-eentruasted with 2 members of the Tasn'-Eet Cornritteefor being delivered directly to the91esponsible an1thoritiesof the Election Cornmittee of the Province. When delivered,a report &b.all be dir&wn up in-dublieate (l shail be keptWith the Election Commîjtteé o~f the Tasseng). After havingreceived the documents the Election Ç9mittee of theProvince must immediately de-posfi thiru ini a ciesed bo&x'YWhtêh sahall be sealed, in t1re prezeice ± i b of?theTassen:s Ilection Commi,.-itt ee Thc 'boxcotiigth~e resuits of èlctions of differ9nt loc 'aities shallbe -penâ- on1y at the timewht-h-Eeotqn Comm.itteeOf the Province meets t i6 rk

Artcl 2 .Th Provinial Electioin Comte shall proceed-with .the examin&tÏOn Of th res*1ts ofthballo0t, which mutIt be~ done-publiclî The pro 'Inciaauthorities shaîl notify the date and the place-wer the
ehief-town an u4 8b to .come and wiess 4it. BeforeC2O.'1:ncinj; the work, the ProvïiÏal Electin Cimittee-Shalli proceed wvith the verification of the - egui4 odouments recoived fro varouis lcliti6s ardsalthenP-resent thora. tê the ptublicj off cour~se afte~r the openingOfenvelopes. TChe resîalts shal¶ bp. notifieçi irimediatel to 'l,thePuli an f'rpOrt hall be d#'awn up mentioniigheIlesUtsin each Tas seng and the genrair resu4t for the

*hl poie as. well as the nÙ1e f tes secure by

agMbr 0 the candidates Who have ob'taine th ~greatest%.~ . f oe hO edcaeý_lected, If several
'Anidaes ecue:te sm'enumer-f vte, the winner shalld Oidg he Commisuion drawing lots In th pretence of

tifý tthe rosuits- to t'Le in1Vidua2.a
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Article 28.- The SJection Conmmittee shal.l receive, ail d1aims
concerning the elections, siabmitt-e-d not later

than 15 days al'ter the voting,. Af ter this perioâ, no claim
èhall be entertained. These claims shall be transmitted
to.the National Assenably which, alone, shall give a
rnýajority decision on the validity of' the. elecQtiorn.

.ýrticle 29.- In the event of invalida'tion.folowing
irregularities i 'n one or more voting centres,

the National Assembly shall rule whether the elections
should be hel.d once again ini ail'tlie cent~res of the
province;-or only in the centre.. or centres where the
irregularities occurred, this to 'avo±d the onerous, charges
and the delays in-a fres 'h procedure of' election and bearing
in rnind the communication difficulties,

In sueh a case, the-ý rpeults oItained ini other
places stand.

Elections f or ail regione- wh~ere the numTber of'
persons exercising their franchise does not reach a
quarter of' thetotal number ai' voterse shafl be held
againè,. The e lectians organ.ized f'or .'the 2nd time shall.
stand vahid even if the number of persans exercising their
franchise still rernains.low*

Artiîcle 3OQ-. The same ruiez shall be ±:ollowed in thecase
of' eiections:-in part. The depu1ty shal3. only

b. e4ected ±'or-the remaining legislature periode

There ihl only be elcions in~ part when the
above-mentioned period exceeds 9 ruonth's,.

Article 31.- The officiais elected deputies shahl be
considered as detailed ta the National Assembll

till'the end ai' their tenure.

They shall keep the right to senioriby and
promotion in their original cadre.

They can, with their conurenc and -the_
agreement of thIe President of' the Ntional Assembly, b.
enitrusted with muissions by the Governrnent,

Aril 32. Ay inf'rirgement ta the pre sent La'w shali be
repressed by the law called "1giarantee of'

i'reedom, and secrecy of' vote".

Artice 33- Th present eletoral Law is. applicable auJ-Y
wit1h regard to th~e future eleotions.

Aril-ý.-a No. 99 dated 5 AprilJ 1951 is abrogated.*

The tw9 Parties unanimousy agr'ee that the
Gov±'ernmen shpoald ±fprward the text of th .oe-etoe
elcoa lJt heNtoalsmlyfris td n
aplction. If, i h oreo h xmnto ae

teNtional, Asebly, Points of' view dif'teeent from thO$e
mnionedi ti agreement arise> the National Isebl
shall be requested to irilorm the Joint Politica]. Comi5s"I

aot them fo the latter fs exam ntioll &nd counter prO

posa , if need be. Done i.n V ientiae on the 21st

The Head oi' the Political The Head of' th Po4 tce
Pelegation of the Royal Delegation of the sPathe
Governnt, Lao Forcesu,
($gd,) H.E. Ngon Bananikone (5g4, ) Mr'Thao Ph6110X'l



LAO PRESSEI 8/4/570

- UNOFFICIAL.-ENGLISH TRANSLATION

issued by the Joint PolLitical Commission
consisting of' the Political Delegation of'
the Royal Govorninent and the Political
Delegâtion of' the Pathet Lao F~orces.

The Joint Politidal Commnission consisting of':

The Delegatioi of' the Royal Governiient:-

H.E. Nou Ing RATTANAVONG, Head o:f the Delegation
Mr. Thao Tane CI1OUN~LAMONTRI, Member
J'fr. Thao Van TANOUAN, y-do-
Mr. Boua Van Norasing, -do-
Mr. Irnpeng SOURYATHAY, -do-
Mr. A, Mone VIMONPIHÀN, Secretary

The Delegation of' the Pathet Lao Forces:-

Mr. Nouhak ?IIOULISAVAN, Head of' the Delegation
Mr. Singkapo CHOLTNATMALY, Member
Mr. Maha Khamphan VIRACIIIT, -do,
Mr. A Pheu.i CHANDýAVONG, 3ecretary

in the presence of' Their Excellencies the Deputies PhayaPay VANTHAVOUVONG, Phaya Pan SISOUPHANTHONG, and Ba PhomPhakon KHAM and of' Mx. Khamiphay I3OUPHA on the Pathet Lao
side as observer.

met once again on 6 .April 1957. The CommissionJointly acknowledged that the negotiations lfor co-operation,
pursued lfor the past 5 months »have resulted in the signing
of' important agreements: on 2 Nov 56, the agreement on the
realisation of' a policy 0f' peace and neutrality; on 24 Dec
56 ,*'the agreement on the measures f'or the guarantee of'
civic rights f'or the members of' the Pathet Lao; on 21 Feb57 the agreement on the Blectoral Law; besides, the
Joint Military Commission signed on 31 Oct 56, the agree-Ilent on the cessation of' hostile acts. The Commission
acknowledged tbat the various aforementioned agreements
cOnstitute an important step towards a settiement of'
Political issues concerning the two parties in conf'ormityWith the Geneva Agreement and with the spirit of' the JointDeclarations of' 5 and 10 August 1956 and of' the Joint
0Omnnuniqu.e of' 28 December 1956 issued by H.H. PrinceS0Uvanna Phouma, Prime Minister of' the Royal Government
afld 11.1. Prince Souphanouvong, Representative of' the
eathet Lao Forces.

The Commission acknow1edged the need f'or makingefforts in order to concretely realise the agreements sign-
ed already, and'at the saule time abkxiow1edged that the
question or' guarantee of' democratie freedoms f'or the PeopleLIder discussion since some time could also be settled by

ýagreement,

the Finally, the Commission started discussions on
aiPoliticýal programme of' the National Union Governiment-aointiy saw the need l'or steering the discussions towards
oMPlete agreement.

àt.nos The discussions of' the Commission took place in an
1Ophere miarked by cordiality and g-ood undCersta-n-dîn,,

2EtrzzxxxZZx
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- The l'ollowirLg were presenti,i.

MorW.J.~ Mac leod
Capt. Gasidi* :ý7-
Mr'. E~. Lamontagne
MrX - olztnÎak
Mr'. Golaveki
Mr' Mys uk'
Mr' 3o6zvang
Mr' Â±'lei
Capt. Chamsom
Mr*
Lt Col t. G. Smith
Major Ram Sarup

Singh,

- Charman.
- Candel

- Team interpreter
Polish French interpreter
R'o~lish Eriglish interpréter

- Rep. PL lligh.Command.

- PL Interpreter
- LNA Comnmander Houel Thao
-~LNA representative.

*- Catidel iii attendance
-Indel (Secretary) -

2 ? h himan welcomed both the parties onbehalf of~ International Commissi.on bel'orç ,he commence-ment of' the meeting» The l'ollo*ing point s/were stresseds
a) Whi1e discufpsing 'f0EI THAO the generai

situatio~n and the position ôl' the Partiesyýwili'bec-tàken aË at presét....

b) Ail the points at the meeting mu.st bediscussed ifi good taith and in~ spirit
of give and take. -

c) Both the parties -have to soive the
problems themselves. The Teaim is only

~reach any déc ision.

3. iThe d.eoi;ions 'taken d4wlIig thie Conl'erence are>givez ini stibsequernt paras.

Both the parties e4e.guarantee that theywouldobserve complete. easefré.'Te £urther assured thatthey would flot give any-provocation to each other, inorder to maintain compléeté cease-fire., They also assured.

(a> that there ilXl be jiof'r1ng l'or ariy
purpses4 0iclttdinggaýe sport and training)
in12i$ areg LNApst4 _;h area bitween-
LNA oadPL pot h area of' PL posts
an h are of on ÎÙWeond the PL Post.

(b) that all accidental f1r0 lin the area (a)
abve wl at onice,,eropre r to Team

immediateiy lnestet ad iat"orm the
other party regarâing the cauise .g ý
Accidentai l'ire will not be také è'a,
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No soidier £rorn either side will enter or
mozve j4j.that area except as ;p'Qvi4ed in
thie, present agreemn.

(d) thatbo th the parties wiil restrict them-
selves to their present positions and wiil.
not:,eztend any fuirthe:r towards'"eachother.

(e) t1hat there .,will becomplete secur4ty for
aJll civilians moving in thae middle zone
ï.e, between PL and LNA. posts.,J

(f) that n~o renocmnswl e ruh
in1 or' dropped at Hlouei Thao by bpth parties#

FACILITIDâ OF DRAWING WI= BI LNA

5.It was agreed In principie tha~t LNA tr Qops
will be givenxll raciiities f'or drawi.ng..water, To
impJ.ement this decision,.,the following points-were decided
unanimousiys

(a) PL gave gu.arantee f'or the sal'ety of'
-personnel engaged in drawing water fo:r' ,LNA.

(b>0liy two water points wili be usdJe
one at BAN HOUE~I THAO and one at BAN
HIOUEI THAO NOI. These wa#4ee'points are
prominaent and flliy known: to both the
parties. Bot1i parties waee £fiiîy satîsl'jed
regarding the Identification of' these

(c) Tliat the strengtIh of watqe' drawing parties
wiii not exceed ten men at a tirne f'or eacb
water point.

(d) LN4 commander agreed t ~sed unarmed
soldiers f'or Id'awing water. Both parties
agreed that carrying of' jerry cans f'or
dr'awing water was suficeritto identXfy
stich Party and~ that rio fute identifXCaý
tion was reqiiired.

Ce) That the timings'-for dàra*wi ng -w-ater wiii be

(fi) That the 'present rou.tes 3.eading lfrom LNÂ
Post to the water points wi4l. be used bY

the aterpartes.TIheeroutes are ul
knwntoboth-th pate and no l'urther

marin'i cnsdéed e4 cpssary by both tle

ment of vater Pates vi be restricted to
these routes.

Q) LN P094d vgedt rvd ater f'or Sub:-

6. PL assurod that theY yull not interl'ere Ini tl
prdros oatins and sP aP110d f"or LNÂ< a Houei Tho

It as urhéragredby botth prtiest



(a) that there ill be no f£iringý during thje
tirie of paz'a/t'ree drops and during

(k) ! arms and ammunitiow WU.il be dropped.

c)LNA Comd will alo au Team at HOUEI THAO
to check ail drops in order ta ens-ure the

ipleenrtatlon~ of' (b) abQve.4

(d) *'L.Co>m agr.eed th~at no arms a-id ammunîitjon
wi14. be b.ught into the PL posts. H-e f'urther

agreed to alaw the Teami to check the entry
of' arras and aramuiitio fr,'PL posts at
HO~UEI TIIÂO.ý

(e) 4i2cat eingaged in dropping of' su.pplies at
H~ouei Thao*wi.l not be tased for dropping of'
propagande. le )..ets.~ Itwas agreed thatIntercou at Vientiane shotuld be requested
to approac1h LNA, HighCommnafd for'i~2enna
tion of' this dec Lsion.

(f) LN* Oomid willnot, attempt to aollect draps
wl-chmafll usd his iqut This wl

be rep@rp tp o Sub Team who will arr~ange
to retrieêve these stores.- In this cormection
the foliowing two procedures will beêadopted:

v(if) If th stores fall beyénj hait' the,-.
distance between LNAÂand PL posts, or
on the PL posts thený,the Stib Teamn
wiii arrange for their collection-

ý:ýtroug Fzed eam 3amýNetaa and PL
Comndr PL w±ill e responsibie ta
brigtes st #ores p to PL Post and

from-te:re it-will b carried by
civilians up ta LNÂ post.

si± or a wr7~if thiii the h 'ait'
ý4-qtace,-thn ,bsewl be collec.ted'

ý.byLA soldiers tndnr the supervision aof
the Stib Teain.

(tg) au!emwjli b. the sa ju.dge ta decide
as tQ, whc metho g±n lia (f'), (i) & (11)
wiii be adopted.

Coudassued. ta) give- vall facilities to
retrieve the stores as soon as passible

KO? TO ~M

The fol*iwqg were agreedi
PL gave asuaflfo y;dm fmvm

1'rom Sari Neua iapto PL post &at ui Thao.
'hy wiil reqitire 24 brs notice for normial

qv.,*d1 rs pt-c in cs 4 o f' emer'gency.

caniiot glzarante. theiste.y~ oCIth team at
2 hw8 notbe, Team reaommends that if' the

perýoI o prUzr n.otice Ustêbe reducedt
matrmy »p tken~ upw4h PL Hth'Oommand.



(b)- PL agreei to~ provide guidesLand necessary
;transiort for' the teami and stores £rorn
Sam Netia to, lou1Thaoý b7and back.

(a) LA 'Cbmd -ave' assurance f o*r) sal'ety andi
freedom of rovement from PL post to, LNA
post~.

(ci)LNA Com±d agreed to giv'a full assistance
andi cooperation to Sub Tearu Houei Thao.
lHe alsô agree4 to provide ýÏ4er, wood and-other facilities.to, the team.

(e Bth the~ parties gave assurance for full
freedotn of movement between LNA and PL for
purposes of' investigations PL representa-
tIve pointei out -that tIiey(wëuld require 24
brs notice i~n normal cases and 12 hrs

'notice. in ernergant caes

3FCUIRITY 0F IIOULJ T110 SUDJB TA

8. Both the parties gave assurance for the securitl
of, Sub -. Team ýHouei Thao. It was'agr'efd-that there will be
na f 1.ring frorn and on to the azrea o! 8tab Team, This area
will be, marked--by two white Plàa.

9. (a) .Both the parties gave àssurance that no mr
miiiheswill b e laid i areas Houei Tbao andi
Samn Nea&

(b) Trmcns1de~r, .that a'dmoval of' mine by the
partiesd' -à aiigtireoi' is flot practicable
undr - he PreséntdLircuxnstances, taierei'ore,

tIhii question wasIx1ê discussed,

PèVVING OF SUB FRM ?OM LN4 TrO
10. This problen Ws -ntl?'scussed with PL and LKA

<CoMmranders ftor the f oiowing reasos

(a) The resulJts andi efl'ects QIof present mneeting
must he seen ffirut be réa dcision reg&'
ing-~tlw move of aiab tea Is talcen.

(b) This Is a matter more fo r decision by thi

il* t rvaa agreed tha the dei.ion arrived aithis meeting vili corne In~ force with effect from 70hrs on8 October 15 L~~
12o It vas ai- agedta ný ilto o! hpoints agreei 'pon will b. at once reportpd to the t&

subtem ad hisW.Lllno bê taIoen asJéw'.*use for

130 Both th pa±rUueS agreedto-1 norm ail conorned
ineldg 4eo4uj. ns in thl respe*iv -area regardi111

14o.v u The Chairma thanke bot&h the parties for togoowll, cop.*éalo and the SPrlt~ of give and tak0y
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and ini arriving at u.nanirnous decisions on ail the pointsand ini making this corn1erence a great success.

(SD) W.J. llMACLrlOD
Major CAIM~EL

(SU) GASIDLO
Capt. POIL.

(SD) D.L SIDIIU
L t. C o .C 1-UIKlANl





-UNOFFIIAL E3NGL SH TIAmAI'ON
(Minutes. Of _the proceedîngs of' the Military Con.ference)

For the implemen.tatïon of' the Geneva. 'Agreemuentand chief'ly the Agreement of' 9th MarCh, 1955 of~ theP01]ticalý Conf'erence on the cessation of' hostile acts,the. Millitary'COneerence between the tmî.i-~on of- the HighCommand 0f the Laotian National Army -andthe mission of'the Jflgh Command. of the Fighting ljnits of' Pathet--Lao washeld in Vientiane f'rom 27 June to 26 September, 1955.
The q.uestion setý dowýn in the agenda, for beingd iscussed are the f'oilowinle.*

Ce.ase-f'ire in the provinces of' Sam Neua andPhong Saly;

- Prohil,&tj.on to reinforce the tZ'oops pand,-boincrease the arms and amraunition;

-RegrOupment zones l'or Royaltroops in the twoprovinces.-

Af'ter the two parties had agreed on the cease-l'ire and on the prohibition to reiniorce the'itroops, toaugument the arms and amnlunition, the discussions werepUused,'on the question of' regroupment zones of' theRoyal troops i7a the two provinces (but the question justdiscussed is only on the regroupment zone in the provincesof' Samn Neua, as for the question of' Phon.g Gaj.y, it will bediscuissed subsequently).

In the conl'erence and tiil now, the two partiesh~ avd given. thei' respective points of view as regards thelimits of' the regroupment zones of' Ro7ýal troops in theprovince of' Sam Neîxa, but their details have not yetbeen discussed. These points of' vîek.ar the- f'ollowirgs-.
2 W "mur ROYAL GMRNMEYT f GOV

OA) Inthe neighbour od of Maon Peunt A limitgoes from the hill P -u Nampa 1d7 fBn Choursan andalong the river of Namloy, the hili 1939ý goes aroundkutong Peun desâribing a circle, 6 km to the North and to,the~ East- from *aoug Peune tbn it follow.s the course of' theNamPeun the Namn I)aIg up to Bani Tapto, gaaes directly to'theiýoinci.î border of Xieing Kho4aang. But 3 villages(Nakongy Kohay, Sophot) require to be under the Royal

B) In tenihbouirhood of Pati Pake2__e n a mîtm urrouns 3post Uat Faktioeinà7forming a~ triangular line..G ùalditance of'ksfroîi each post.

C) As reardsthe rote&a bet*een Mu.org Peun andneigbourhood of Pathih4 it (the route) is required for
permnen us fortraficpQI'poses..

8e from the tp of the hi Phoia Nampa 157to BariCursan, to Namloy, hill 1939, surrouzids the village ofkng Peum describing a circle at a distance of 6 kins to
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the North and to the East of Muong Peun, then folJ.ows the
course of' the riverNampeun, the couoese of' the river
Namdang, then goes straight towvards thec Sou.th ta Ban Dode
afnd ýto the,.provincial, boundary ao' Xieng Khauarig wlth ~a
deriilitarised zone of~ one or two kms, on either side of'

B) In the neighbourhood ai' Pathi3_ Houei, Nha4
Pakhai Almit .surrounds 3 posts (Pathi, Hfouei NSha,Pakha)
£orning-a triangular figure at a di>stanice of' 1 La from
each post.and with a derilitarized ,zone outside tliis lim~ite

C) As regards the route between Muong Peun aùd
1;he- nieighbour-hood of' Patbi the proposai has been made to
the Royal Government ta utse it for 3,days dur±ng the weeko

!he iliarvComrittee of' the International
Commission helped-by giving suggestions conc~erning linxits
lfor the zones ao' regroupruent ai' Royal troop s in the
province of' Samn Neua, ln the conference heldi-on 15 Septenùert

proposais
îdentical

,The swnmary ai' the ýpoints oi' view-and of' the
aof the two parties has corne daim to the i"oliowilg
views and divergences:

Idezatica1. vi±ewss

- limit in the North. Western portion-of.~
Mtiong Peun 0

- liit surrounding Muong PeuW

- liniit along the river Narnpeun

- lirnit aldng the Narndang, oxily ene por'ti~on
i.s identioa. -

- imiit surroninK the 3 P0sts.( tg,,,a
Houaei 1rha). Th~e Royal Governmezit party pro-
posed tlxab It be at a dUstap4eo 5 kins from?
eac1 po~ste the Pathet L&Ô P]oposed lki

-for the. route bet#een %uong Peun and the
neigbIwhoQd of Pati, thbe Royal sideý prDQOO
to utillge~ it perrnnently for bral'tic, h6
Pathet La~o proposed ta us .it 3 days -perW6

- as regards the river: Narndang, the. Royal si&
)rpsdthat once the limit Uine reache B&n

aPtO itshOld tretch out{staight to hproinia bode ofXegKou .Frt

theri goes strài.ght toth
Dode and towards the prov:

X Jeg houag.
.a.L Li,

as they are mention.d above, the sirnilarî oes and
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For the execution of' agreemients signed by theIleads of~ the two parties in Rangoon on Il October 1955,the Military Coni'erence has summarised the resu.lts of' itswork so as ta serve as a documnent to the Joint MilitaryCoffimittee which shall be conistituted to pursue thenegotiations.

VIElNTIAM9~ 28 October, 1955.

The Head aof the MVilitary
Delegation aif the Royal
Laotian Government.

Sd/- OtJDON

The Head of' the Military
Delegation oif the pathet
Lao.

30/- PJIOIN.

---- MM eM





TABLE 0F COMJ'LAINTa AInD PETITIONS
RECEIVED DURING J1JLY 55 SpT 56

Military nature

Mine laying

Democratic Freedom

Foroed Recru.itment

Miscellaneous

Petitions.

****o0 a .000 .0 000

2,

3.

4.

5.
6.
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INTERNATIONALJ COMMISSION FOR SUPERVISION AND CONTROL IN LAOS.

NO . 8 /(3)-ICL/56/1'48 Vientiane
i. the ?th June, l9ý6.

The International Commission for Supervision andControl in Laos presents its compliments to the PermanentSecretariat of~ the ,?olitical Mission of the Royal LaotianGoverment, and has the honour to request that é detailedstatement of armaments and military equipment for the RoyalLaotian Ârmy to be introduced into Laos during the year 1956may kindly be sent for the information of the Commission.
2.' In this connection, it is furtiier requestei thatsuch statement indicate the quantity and type of armamentand ammunition and viiere -,appropriate, the weight of suchequipment of a military nature.

3, In addition the Internatônaj Commission requeststhat it receives *ach month a forecast of the quantity andtype of armament and annunîtion which it is intended toIntroduce into Laos in the followiug month. The obtainingof this information is provided for in "Instructions to,teams of the Inlternational Commission" which were Cifrulatedto the Royal Laotian Governmento

1+0 The International Commission for SuperLyýsîon andCoritroî in Laos avails itself of thls opportunity to, renevto the, Permanent Secretariat of the Political, Mission Ofthe* 1oyal Laotian Government the, assurances of its highcOnsideration.

stP.

l'h Permanent Secretariat of
the Political Mission Of the
RoalLatian Governt,
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ANNEXUE 22

INTERNATIONAL. COMMIISSION FOR SUPERVISION AND CONTROL IN LAOS

No. 8/(3) -ICL/56/1+89 Vientiane,

7th June,'1956.

The International Commission f'or Supervision andControl in Laos presents its compliments 'to the PermanentSecrota4at aof the Politica1 Mission of the Royal LaotianGovernment, and has the honour to state that the Inter-national Commission's Fixed Teain at Pakse has reported the£ollowing difficulties experienced by them, in checking acanvay q# 15'th March 1956.

(a) No pre'vious notice of the arrivai of the convoy
was given, but the teamwvas informed only ai'tera f ew vehicles had already passed through. These
had ta be calied back.

(b-) A genera'l store convoy was mixed up with anarmaments convay. The teaxn vas not informed thatthere vere twa separate convoys but had to tind
this out itselt.r

(c) 1h some cases, probably due ta, typographical error,the vehicle numbers did not correspond with thoseshowfn on the manif es ts.

(d) Sanie aof themanîfests mentioned only "lArmfamfentsu and
did not sZpci±"y any other details.

2. The »bove detects-resiited*in unnecessary dèlay tathe canvoy and avaidable inconvenience ta ail concerned.

3. The International Commission requests that iii orderto avoid recurrences of" such incidents the procedure out-lixled in the "Instructions ta the Mobile and Fixed TeamnisshOl1d be strictly adhered.to;,

4. The International Commission for Supervision andContrai in Laos avails itseit aof this apportunity to renew
tO*tha Permanent Becretariat aof the Political Mission aof the

ftYlLaotian Governrnent the assurances ai' its high
0ons idera tion.

SEAL
St.P.

(t POZ'flanqpt Secretariat of~
Lh* POliticai Mission of~ the
loya Laot ian Government,
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INTERNATIONAL COWNISSION FOR SUPERVISION AND CONTROL IN LAOS

No.8/(3) -ICL/54+-55/1857. Vienti.ane,
26 July 1955.

Your Excellency,

I have the horjour ta refer to your letters No.117 and 118-SP4W~.C2. of July 7, 1955t regarding thecontrai on the equipment and armament of the Fighting Unitsof Pathet Lao iri the provinces of: Phong Saly and Sam-Neua.
2. Under the Geneva Agreement, the liabilities andresponsibilities of the Royal Government an the one handand the Fighting Units of Pathet Lao on the other hane1,in the inatter of import of-arýms, are flot the sanie. Itis the ]Royal Governrnent aàlone'-that has the right ta importarms, in a specified manner and in specified. quantity.It is for that reason that the International CommissionsYsteznatically contro1ç the. inirts oft-,rms by the RoyalGovernment, rncier Article 27(c).

3. The FightÎng Units or Pathet Lao gre totallydeflîed the right to iinpor' arms; and$ tiierefore the.quaestion of their consulting the. International (ýammssionini advance or submitting,'data does not-afisef In the.niormal course of things, the International CommissionShould not need to roques t ànd control data ijà s0 fàll asthe Pighting Units'of Pathet Lao are concorniod.

Of course, a differezit situation arises î±r theXIternational Commission bas reason ta baljeve that theel.ghtîrig Units of Pathiet Lao in the t wo .nortiiern provinces
Bz actuaîîy importing arms, lin contravention of the.grOvis oro the peneva Agreement. In such a case> itbecmesthe duty of the International Commission to1nv'stigate witii a yiev to bringing abuses ta an end.

Yau viii appreciate that the. International'Ommisio is physicallY umable ta contrai the entire10etliern boundary with regard ta general aflegations ofLllcitimarts and in order ta doteot suai imports ofti-xy te Iteratinalcommission lias ta depend onnttlCiently specific infornatioti received eltiier rrom-teams or frami the agr~vdPa-rty-

4 Whfl.e recognising its limitations in this fiîeldZO nternational Commission is hônetheless prepar.d ta
XeMnethe suggestions contained ini your letters lqo. 117'I 1 8 /BP4lip, C2 or July 79~ 1955 ini ordar tô devis;e

*83Ue for a more efficient supervision*
I avail this opruiyto rpneir to your

*%61 ony the assuranc*S orfm hgest consideration,

Bd, S. Sn,
Ciiairant 1080.

* iKtayy D. 5asorith,
)ia Vser of Laos, Yiwntuiane.
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